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Deaths of Two Korean Chif-dre- n

Probed and.Murder
Is Indicated ;

As a result of testimony offered by
Di Cnu ; Fong Vand ; the contradictory
statements made by the": parents at
me coroners inquest - held t last night
over the body of the infant daughter
of Chin Kim Sut, & Korean, sufficient
evidence has been gathered : by v At-
torney Fred W.; Milyerton to hold the
father to the Grand Jury.-- on two
charges 'of;JnrakUdde::':t'v-.:f3-'- , "i

Further ' evidence, taken - from thej
records of the Kaulkeolanl" Children's' - - i
liospital shows that on July 23, 191L
the six-weeks-o- ld daughter ' of the
tame : father, was brought to the hos-"- ,
pital kand treated for fractures of the
legs and arms; alleged 1 to have been

' received ' by the infant as! the result
'of a fali:-v--";-

;
v. : v-:- J

; On July 23, 1911, the child "was di
Charged as well and returned; to' its

f parents, but six weeks later: iivdicd,
supposedly as the result of the shock
from its injuries.' ;

;, Told .Two Stories.' . .
' ' '

: T .
'" ; Shln Fong,. me Chinese Coctor 4who
was called by the parents on Tuesday

. V. to attend tho baby on whose body the
- ", inquest . is now being ,'beld testified

Uhat atl th.at;titrie. thelmother had told
Y bifn-tt- at the child had been bittenby
ifli a --.rbutterfly.winsed icockrbach,? and

c.MH had not .fallen, although-;r- ,

the child's, skull shows ti circular; frac--'
' '' ture. '

, . At the Inquest last night the mother
rtestlfied that she ; had 'told' the doctor

? . Hhat the child had fallem from .the
sofa; the mother's ten-year-o- ld daugh
ter Btarted to testify that Ther mother
had . told her to say that - the , child
had fallen --'.'then she stopped and
her voice ran into ; an unintelligible
murmur which could not be heard by'
the , Chinese interpreter. . The seven-- t

cqn-ycar-o- ld
"" son testified i that z he

(Continutd on Pag 4) ' -- :
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Chief Marconi Engineer Not in
"Honolulu and Frisco onv ,

Same Da ; ;
Has P Minturn Sammis, chief en

gineer of the Marconi system in
America a - dual personality ? . Has he

: t broughhis researches in the field of
science, discovered ,a method where-- l
by he can ; transmit himself ly wire---

less between Honolulu and ! San; Fran-'cisc- o,

rocked in the cradle of Hert--

' It is up to Mr. Sammis to answer.
This morning he, was conversing with

vJohn Balch In the latter's . office in
"Adams - Lane in regard" to plans'" for

' the. great wireless station' which" his
company will . erect here. He has
been in Honolulu since the i first week' in July" and has . been seen daily on
the streets; ; Yet, a San" Francisco

paper of the date of July 2

;4 T H E M ULTIQRA P H- -
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HEN OR I C K.
Corner Merchant and Alakea

1
iEK;ilFE

Failure of Congress to Pay the
Troops Drives Family to

Ask Charity, j
WOMANAND CHILDREN

LEFT WITHOUT FUNDS

Associated Charities Gives Aid
HVhen Government Breaks
: Its Contract

:iuhntrw rr v..eofi ia a nn.
commissioned officer in th-- u United
KtntPft' Arm and f Hnln? aHIra rpt.
vice on the mainland. 1 and my childl5"113!; uPn-- a arge , of criminal
rn hnrfv wA - noithof hnv iiDei. ,H. n. . Tammen,, a man ; of mil- -

food nor pay bur rent and are forced "ons anJ mines, capitalist, lowner of
to beg charity in order to liveV and thf: mfit, deIy circulated and sen-thl- s

because the richest government fational , daily, newspapers published
In the world has failed to pay. its

' ,rsoldiers s

This statement, was made In the hi
01 ine Associaiea - unariues to

r - - v.- a jxnnj. a, v. Joraan, Dy an Amencan
girl born in Honolulu, who Is the wife
of a noncommissioned, officer- - of
higher V ran in the' United States
Army.- - and on-acco- 'of the ;fallure J"'. "

T ' J the libel pFoceeding8j : - y ' '
of Congress to anpass Yes. I the wellr.wfi kmi ia QMa n UhtoSr, fnovl am publisher as
or credit: to buy , food for herself and
hrr ihroo oh Mrm. unrf until tvlav tiorl 1

ric"?2 fl?.1? ine Iace
v ,

. .

1 ne, sin, wno comes irom an
. Amer--

ii i1iuiuiu ior some years, ww marnea
iour ears, ago io a jion-commission- eu

olflcer, of one of. the regimenU ,then
tiauonea 4nere. ome montns agp,l
lur, husband WA8;orderedJ

WaS tO 'COme Cn .tO the Coast With the!
threes childreii -- In June. But the last!
Week'. In . May, : the president. Vetoed
iliA:trm annmnr)tHin Mil wlU Waoh. : .' '; CT ...wo .Bt,juv.,v.Uu.m nu.vu u
IeK the armyx without . funds since
une rv;,;::'"r' As"- the ' husband's stock of H money

dwindled,? ; his remittances became
smaller and finally ended altogether
as he explained that ; he . was totally J

without money. : Gradually what mon-- 1

ey the , wife . had was used up and she
was forced .to fall back on her. parents, 1

who on account of theirf own: circum--

(Continutd.on Pagt 4)
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states that he arrived that :day in
San , Francisco, presumably on the
steamer Wilhelmina and- - prints quite
trn , Interview with the engineer as to
the: plans for, '.the 'station: on Oahu.
The day, he was interviewed in San
Francisco, he was interviewed in Ho
nolulu by aTepresentauve or the Star-Bulleti- n.

:c

"If I have a dual personality or am
able to project myself through space,
l'am not aware of the fact," said Mr.
Sammis this morning. ?The : science
of wireless has many possibilities, but
we have nott been able so far to induce
the sparks to carry 'either-freigh- t or
passengers : I wish we ' could.

fiOBEI LOVER

illiiil
' There Is an -- old saying about a
man's troubles beginning when . he
gets married, but Kim Paw's troubles
date from the night of July 24 when
he attempted to .elope with See Mey
Soong and was driven from the prem-
ises, by As Soong, her father, and a

"shot gunC . . .
No , sooner was Ah .Soong released

frem custody yesterday morning and
treed of the charge of "assault with a
deadly weapon preferred by Kim
Paw than he held a hasty conversa-
tion, with Attorney Charles Chilling
worth with the result tint a warrant
will be sworn out for Kim Paw, charg-
ing the lovesick swain with unlawfully
being on the premises of Ah Soong.

The compliant further alleges that
his daughter is thirteen years of age
instead of eighteen, and that being a
minor, her invitation did not warrant
Kim Paw being upon the Kahulu
premises of Ah Soong,

FLEES11I3D
H. H. Tammen Wanted inDen--

ver on Charge of Criminal
Libel in City

OWNS DENVER POST
AND 6-RI- NG CIRCUS

His Partner Fined for Contempt
qui visitor to i aKe

Life Easy"
,

Fleeing from service of a, warrant
falli?f Wm to appear before a Colorado

appeax peiore a uoionwo

neaviesi
shareholder in one of America's great- -

f1' eA ; Circuses, is nqw a
. x,m r rw, ; rucdl al um iiiuiuiii riiLfi.. . --r4v7Zr.Vet the 1'

was but recentlyS'fJSSS
. Pprietor of - the Denver . Post,: a

1 j-- -- v s F. v.s, v..

Mr - Tammen.?f following- - a query
launched aHStar-Bulletirnmanto- -
ay . aDenl the ! newspaper situatidn in

the Hawaiian islands.
r; "There are no stringsX?; v d5 and

generally .hit right dfrom the
houlderV when . it--. is believed neces--

1 .9- Hk igary

t Denver;' only ; a ' few weeks
avoid the servihe 'of naners

rmnWs V whlfK rharp-- a rHmtnal
Hbet On W arrival at the coast I
fcfmnlV rould J nnt avoid nmnlnsr intn
me vast amount or promotion mer- -

atttre sentoutc? - your organizations
herej. and therefore " decided -- on .very
short notice, to try the Hawaiian Isl- -

ands as a rest cure.
f '1 was on the verge of u general
breakdown - before 'l leaving . the .

s Colo- -

rado capital. , It 'j was at the . Instance
of my , physician that I was-- : induced
to seek a change of scene and clime.

(Continutd on Pago 4)
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M nnnir'nTfi
FROM

COMMISSION

. John H. Craig, member of the
liquor; license commission, has . tend-
ered his resignation to Governor
Freaiv . The Governor : announces,
however,- - that the resignation- - has . not
yet been accepted . It has been in
ther Governor's hands ; several days.

While Mr. Craig could not be locat-e- i
this afternoon it is understood that

his' principal - reason ' tor - desiring; to
leave the commission is stress of pri-
vate business. It has been known for
several months that he has teen

wanting to resign
, and that he has

given this as his reason.

S $ & Q S & $ 8 3
s . , w;.

ENGLAND WITHDRAWS 4
. FROM CONVENTION 3

; v.: -
, , e

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
received the following cable-- 8

gram from Its New York office
this afternoon:

& "England has . given notice to
$ withdraw, from ' the Brussels

convention in W13. .

"Cables report European beet
4 crop having favorable weather. 3
$ "Refiners supply of raw sugar S

4 Is sufficient for present needs. f
$ "Present indications lead tis

to believe congressional legisla- - s

$ tfon on sugar will be deadlocked, 8

or whatever may be passed will
3 be vetoed." -

A girl expects a tnan to think her
hair is naturally curly even when she
knows he knows it isn't

The man who falls out of an air-
ship probably feels as badly, hurt as
the oneywho is thrown out of the
political bandwagon.

Yes, Cordelia, a romantic man may
be all to the good as a lovemaker, but
he isn't In it with the matter-of-fa- ct

man as a family supporter.
Every man' hate3 a kicker unless

the expostulation helps to get him
something he wants.

li?4- -
- : iv

V

J LlEUTFJfAlCT-COONE- L 3IORI5IS03f HeftV and MAJOR BLAKFLY

FiH"'' '1:' .i ".W i4'1:"' 1 ; ? I

tXpenS'Orl rOniTICailOnS MCet
tO Consider FrObleinS Of

The board of army officers - which Is
to formulate plans for an "Impregna
ble sOahu" held its third session fhtW
morning,.-- the two ;."newly'- - arrived offi
cers,, accompanied by- Lieutenant An-
drews, f aide; de camp - to the4' depart
ment commander, making a sjbwt 'm .

of. Investigation afield. Gentrf ' "

combwho knows every' fo? '
uia noi accompany ;.ne
board is the niost Importr
vened here. ; .

v s.Y)
All its; deliberations a,

of course, strictly, conftt 1
uuunnauon.n'nawver
mendations ' to be. made ju
of arriving at condusidls,Ti
lowed tovleak out. r; Some JfVhe niost
experienced strategical specialists in
the army are 'at work here, . making
hlstdry for "Hawaii and for the' entire
country, for that matter, and" it ; is,
only "when the millions of money that
will undoubtedly be expended here' as.

HoiiilPplEplearsis:
fif i

Precipitation for July Lowest
since 1871 w:th One

Exception

"Xes, believe me, it was hot for Hor
nolulu yesterday. It was the hottest
day the city ha3 experienced In at
east eight years, and possibly more,

the records as to that particular point
not being available for the years pre
ceding 1904," spoke William B. Stock-
man, section director of the weather
bureau this morning. "The mercury
climbed to 86. and J-- 10 degrees appar-
ently to make amends for the cool

HnIght preceding. Afny rate the
ranee between the temperature of the
night before and yesterday was .117,

order which will appreciate
value v Territorial securities and
prove of advantage .to capitalists.

his exertions
finally plan . permit

of Territorial bonds as
security for postal funds loan-
ed to banking Institutions.

effort to secure this coacess - .

wmi(m

':

the result : of thtv' board's fcMimmenda
tions. commence flowinta-Islan- d

I

and posts that the general pubf

:

Taft

forts

the conferences taking' place. ,

:
. Of the four pfficers who are dellbc,

ating on the defensive V
Uvali, the records- - of General M.
caD, the department commandev
lifajor W. Wooten, district
officer, are ? too: well kndwnT1 tit

mention. i
Lleut-Co- L John- - Morris

and i MaJ. George 'Blakr
4j& the other two4

Morrison Js co
ve wires" Jfef vth

member of tnegen
yust 15, 19pr,.untll . Jn1
an honor graduate

vj Cavalry 18 fx
,Tinjr War College, 190y

Service Schools at Fortj
- Major Blakely has been

on two previous occasions as inspw'
ot. the . coast artillery here. ., He ; is a
graduate of the Artillery ; School, 1906,
and is re&arded as specialist on coast
defense.

which was unusual; although not- - a
record." ' '

Mr.'Stockman said that he did not
think the mercury today would reach
the. high point of yesterday because
of the cloudy sky. .,;

The meteorological sdmmary issued
by the bureau month of July
shows that with the exception of July,
1908, the total precipitation of 0.27 for
the month was the lowest since 1871;
the deficiency for the month as com
pared with the .normal of 1.48 being j

1J2J. The total in precipi-
tation for the year since Jan. 1 Is
11.58 inches. ' -

The record states incidentally and
with pleasing coolness that ho snow,
hail or sleet fell during the month,
a'nd :that' there was no show the
ground, August 1.

Secretary MacVeagh, although coming
frcm the hands his disgraced as-

sistant, at whom he was exceedingly
angry.

Later, Taft, added his ap-

proval to that of his subordinates and
the order became effective-- .

The acceptance of Territorial bonds
will be allowed up to par, or at their

BY C. S. ALBERT. t vas pending for some time. It had
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence been given' the endorsement of Assist-WASHINGTO- N,

July 15 D. Lloyd ant Secretary of the Treasury Andrew
Conkling, treasurer of Hawaii sue-- j before his sudden resignation and re-ceed- ed

In securing the completion of ; tirement. It was later accepted by
an the

of
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'Deal Is "Llissing". S:.--

'$';HannamjW:S
'j:-'- :

;' ;;: ; '.' tAssodatwJ Press CaM
" '

.
;

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU August 2WUIiamVrt. Han nam, sscrttiry ;

the 8preckelt sugar corporations, was the final witness in ths s-- ::r

In San Francisco, which win; end today unless something tr
teen occurs. 3 ir!,4.-- . -

'

Hannam i said that he was : unable to find that portion cf th 5 c :
pondenco of Henry Havemeyer, of the American . Sujar :..!,-pan- y

which referred toahe lease of the: Crockett refinery sr t
tract under which It closed for three years. Hs admltt? . : ;t '.:
cn a secret fUe. 'He said ; he had produced all fthe , ccrr : : -- : r, i : -. ; : . :

.

possible tQ-fin-
d.

: ; Opium War
- ..." - I Associatedr

' SAN FRANClSc6' Cat., August 2
ed as head .cliff local customs campaign against in:
cpectora apnjirVdto cooperate with, special cfTlctrs. A r:
pafgn will ' be Vtartsd to check the heavy Importations cf cpi
Into thia port from the' Orient. .

Senate Listens To
v i i r . . . ... .

tAssoclated
GTON'D. 'C, August

the Vvnr. todiy; adopted the resolution lntrodu::i by C -

Massac-jsat- ts' reaffirming the adherence of ths Ur.!l.:j Ct
roe tftf! t. The resolution Is the
that a hess syndicate Is trying to
lena ovsr California. V v :5vf

rrf'

" T "".V

,clhenor,; head .
secretary

-- ' ' Navy Yi M. C. A.,
Jonoluju within ,a year
the local situation with

i view of i establishing a
i Army and Iavy Y, M.
according. to Secretary
! J a conference with the

' : 77 Secretary I In New
jevct.;;;:;- -. ';:;

. o . .-.- Secretary , Super,
1 : William : - Sloane,; the

. .lerchant and , phllanthro-Ilscusse- d

the; matter with
ales, and Washington and

.ceded In stirring up much
4 in j the ; project. Several

athy men! on the mainland, have
ptomised to lend their aid and while
definite plans have, not been made as
yet, according to Super, yet it is prob-
able that a local Army and Navy Y.
M. C.. A. IwIIl be something more than
an 'aircastie.--r V ! "( :; i-- j

Tichenor wants to come here with-
in a year to - look over ; the . ground at
Pearl Harbor ,,and to . see ;. whether
Pearl 'Harbor ahd

S. S.GL1IF.
'

B.DECt03ES'5
m

Island, and Corrections in

Secrets of . the Pacific deeps, that
have been hidden from navigators for
more than '150 years, ware disclosed
by the U. S .. Supply Ship Glacier,
Lieutenant Commander Richard Spen-
cer Douglas x commanding, 4 which ar-

rived here last night; after a recdrd
voyage from. " A hew
shoal off Necker Island, which j was
annexed to the kingdom of Hawaii, in

894, and Important .corrections as' to
the conformation of Gardner's Isjand
were discovered by . Captain Douglas,
who sailed slightly to the 1 southward
of the great circle course between
Yokohama and Honolulu in, order to
make soundings and ' in
these i waters. . The re-
sults of. th detour will be of lasting
value to navigation, as aids, in locat-
ing the position: of ships among the
islands that lie to. the westward of
Hawaii. X'-J-

l

It was 1786 that La Peruse discov-
ered that strange , on the Pacific
known as Necker Island. It is de-
scribed the sailing directions as a
rocky' island about 1325 feet long by

rarket figure. It la said by those here
conversant with the securities in-d-cat-ed

that their effective value as
ccllateral will be. increased approxi-
mately 8 cents on the dollar. ,

s

i
i

I--

enca on Calkc

!'

I
rreu CaUej

-lrspector dCI 1 r

Press Cable;
an.overwh:!mIr v:'

result cf th; revlv:
get a hus tract cf

iv. 'r ..i.- -

fwill demand buildings or whether
Army ' and" Navy secretary with
equipment will be; suClcier.t.

,"It will be .'necessary to hive V.

branches,' Fald Secretary Jl jprr
morning. ; "One at Pearl llartcr,
atSchofleld Barracks and th?
at, Honolulu for the pots In t:
cinlty. There will have to a L

ing in Honolulu, as it w ill l o ! ;

slble to use the present bull !

"connection with the project zt ".
the best results are not cl '.

mixing, the civilian and
clations. , t .

j An army and navy secretary w : :;

appointed by the. International, I
and' it will be decided whether !

to be stationary or to travel r.
"post to post, s'j

, "There is no question that an rr-an- d

navy Y. M. C. A. is neeiei 1

The things to settle are how to ."
the work, whefe and how many '

lngs to erect,-an- whether one, t .

three "secretaries will be needcJ.
these things will be decided wh:-- ;

r
P1p '

Conformation of Gardin:;:

2. 0 feet : wide, bearlngr umistakcah! 2

signs of ;; human hatllation In th j
form of rectangular..; platforms built
of rocks - and pebbjes, a" wdl-wc:- a

pith running' the entire length of tho
land;-- and v smalt stone . Image3 scat-
tered X around the" ruins .of . former
dwellings. - - '.".' : .''

i ln:183Cthe British - ship Champion
made soundings. which located a shoal
cupposed v to ; extend 7 miles to th s
j prthwest ') of" Necker. ; "i and theso
soundings'- - were verified : by Admiral,
then .Commander, Thomas, in the Al-

batross in .1902..--- y :'. ".y
;

MayBe NswShoal.'; ;i ; -

' Now. comes Captain Douglas in the
Glacier, and discovers either a con-

tinuation of bank, with deep water
between, or . a brand new shoal nn
less than 14 ;miles to ; the northwest
of this mysterious Island, arour.1
which the people of Hawaii hava
woven so many nhjeerlegends ai
fancies of fomer Tltnesu-- . f. -

"We : got 53 . fathoms on thi3 siril,
and then dropped right off Into d e - r '

water," said Captain .. Doug5a3 V. ' :

morning. "The discovery is an, !".

teresting aid to navigation, and I tv.
iorwarded a full account of th 9 c --

serrations? and soundings to Washir

(Continued on, Pa; 2)

Schofield Barracw3Tichenor comes here."

nnm n ri
:. ' ' . 'v. ..

Lieutenant Commander Douglas Finds New Shoal Off TJ

Yokohama.?

observations
little-know- n

dot

the



PROMIEUS MAY

C'Tbe Norwegian freighter Prome--r
theus, " having been discharged of a
shipment "of phosphate, rock from the

.:. :j south seas, will be dispatched to Syd- -
lley, N. S. W., today, the vessel to en-- t
ter a drydock there v for a general

'cleaning and re-painti-ng: I.
The , Prometheus has' been ; under

f charter for some time past to carry
v phosphate rock ' from Makatea to Ho--j

uoiuio. me vessel nas rrmn1ptH
several round trips but it Is claimed!
that" the time In covering the distance!
has of late been materially lengthened
because of a foul bottom.

; The Norwegian steamer Promise,
not a stranger at the port of Hono--,
lulu.' by any manner of means,'-- has
been chartered to bring at least one

. consignment of fertilizer material to
, the- - islands pending the repairs to the

Prometheus. ., '" -

The Prometheus is expected to ar
rive here on or about the 'first part of

MM 10

& PROMISE AS PHOSPHATE CARRIER

I resent the Prometheus as fellas ti Si ?aIfPromise fn the phosphate-carryin- g v
trade. . ' ' - 1 An air of gloom and uncertainty hung

k ,
' v I oyef the customhouse yesterday whert

lin? Freight :irar tarts on
- Prospects for an : early setUement B- - Hamton. ad .Tepeived
cf the differences between Treasury Department a
hlp companies on the Pacific fr 8ala?e.s xPese? ofT the

accormttomhduse for the month ot. Julying freight rates aremote
to the onriaIn arose Jrpm ctyancouVer (B; C) Sunand thet 'rlt Is expected toVbe a. long hard or tfreetipns were
lxciht-rat- e war on , trans-Pacifi- c:

.'rcights and particularly upon goods!

America v way of ac--1
to7 madercording a report by S.

Consul .General Anderson.. . Hong
r?. fmm hmwht , nn

1

: cbteagle from the Orient The chief
cumodity affected : ' Is gunny v sacks,
I ut the trade includes many other pro-
ducts. '"j;:-V:,:rv'- ?:j

The trans-Pacif- ic freight trade, "ac-

cording to Consul Anderson, especial
ly that portion concerned: In exports

stated by the severance ?of ,the con- -
:ection- - with thev ' Calcutta-Pacifi- c

Coast freight conference of the Nip
pea Yusen ICaisha, the subsidized Jap--j
: nese company

, which maintains - a
t rr.rs-Pacf- lc service from Hongkong

severance is by formal action of
't

; xjf the establishment of this- - vessel was bound from Bangkok td
Japanese Calcutta-Kob- e service, which Swatow with a large number ,pf pas--f

ought: chiefly ,to reach the ae in- - sengers, including 500 ' coolies, and
unny bags for the i United States.-- , VJj 20,000 'plculs of xlceL It 4was decided
Urcn theCalcutta,-ncngkon- g 'Con- - to dispatch a small boat to Hoihow

fcrence lines refusing to admit the for relief and accordingly two! officers
Jcnanese lines as a member, the lat-- 1 and four seamen undertook the trip;
t annonnrpti that th rnmnnnv

. uld withdraw from the ' runnt
. rpement of the" TalptittA trans'-Pa--t

ciSc' service, ; It appears that prei
vious to this announcement the com
rany signed forward contracts . fo
rnnvtnisinPRH tn the iTnitfd states
Xor the season commencing July lj'

; Derore

this;
'

Conference took the action excluding'
tie Nippon concern from the Confer.

' ; :

r ''":..;-,..:,- : :;V?:i
C even of Yacht --Crew Tell , Shanghai

VANCOUVER : (B. July 19
Clsimlng that- - ther were- practically;
bhanghaiedvon board John D.'Spreck-- J

yacht; the Vcnetia, while at
Ketchikan Alaska, seven seamen,
wcre landed in "Vancouver today. Theyj
anege mai s uunnage is , suu
aboard; the - floating palace, and that
Spreckels refused,'to hear thelr' com-rlaint-s.

'ri ';A"v 'vv-- : f-

N.l S. Hanson, quartermaster; C
McCabe, ' Carl Johnson," Rkhard r Eck-- 1

8iity

An appeal ,io capuun nompsou uiu
in

bread-and-wsA- er diet until the ship
reached Vancouver, where, men
"were ashore, minus dunnage" and

pay The remained in
two hours, at 5 o'clock.
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Motor Liner from Shipyards.

HONGKONG, China, June 25, The
Dock received an

the construction of a large
motor steamer. The order plac

the Asiatic petroleum uom- -

the vessel largest of
the kind to constructed in
east

fuel Transport

(JAS. H.
Ktafl Strett pp.; Grill

the local quartermaster department
The transport Thomas, sailing from

Manila July called at the Jap
anese port Where several thousand
tons coal were received. It is a por-
tion of this' that is to be discharged
here, to relieve the existing quarter-
master department fuel famine. For
months past the1 United States gov
ernment has been making
nf mat frnm lrvnl rlpolors

The is bringing the third
battalion of the fighting Ninth Infan--

try, which has completed a tour of
duty in the Philippines. According
to reports are 206 men
of the Ninth as well as a number of
sick, prisoners,' casuals, and discharg-
ed soldiers.

The is believed will
here at least forty-eigh- t

hours pending the" discharge of the
Japanese coal. .

c!fv rv.Clerk Farmer estimated that if certain

u,raifc f WU1U

df tot0 F'? 1 5!
f?18 that .VSJitiS
would, not have to be paid out of the
draft about 90 per cent of saIarIesfor
July will be paid.
4.,The customs employes received only
one-ha- lf of their salarfes for June,
and will be 'obliged to wait until Con
gress, shall provide a special appro
priation :to ;make up the deficiency.
Theywere very j&&Vffiover the ra--
tlons during the present month.

IVrecked on Bleak Faraeels.
HONGKONG, The

steamer is ashore on the Paraf
eels and in a position. The

"Meantime the French mall liner
Nera arrived on the scene and taking
off 539 passengers and the crew, land--j

ed them at Saigon. VThe Quinta'a boat
made journey w noinow in uaieiy
and a dispatch sent here asking

aid. A salvage tug has started for;
the wreck but It is that the

Bennington In tow, the 'Matson Navi
gation Lurllne will depart for
Kahukul and Kaanapaii there; to re
ceive one thousand tons molass
es. The tanker is to .be brought back
to Honolulu on Saturday In tow of the
tug Intrepid, v 'ilcQ??'?!.

The Lurllne Is will return
hire' on Sunday1 morning, and on ar

!

jere wm K receive the molasses
broueht bv Bennlneton. The Lur--
jne Baiiing jor San Francisco oh.

Tuesday evenine la to carry a larjce
consignment of pineapples among
other cargo. is predicted that the
shipment of preserved t pines' will total
tveny cases. full list of

j, pa8sengers has been

that ; ; Tne BrlUsh health author
files are said ' to : be doing all In their
power to prevent the spread of the
disease. The officers in the " China
stated that three cases of bubonic
plague have on a ship bound
from Hongkong to Tientsin,' two o.
the cases resulting in death before
port reached. The vessel carry- -
lng them had then been quarantined.

In with Coal, Away with Lumber.
There is the .usual number of

engaged to bring coal from

rise m grain tonnage
Pa

Tanker Csanslor Nearing Port.
The big American oil tanker

Chahslor, with nearly fifty thousand
barrels fuel oil consigned to the local

Phone 1281

xnis action wag tasen Tesseicau r. ;-- i ; --

"tha Conference had upon 'rates p. :''""-:v-
'

::-"r - ;

fcr the' season, and because of Lurjine Away. For Maul Tonight '

course by the Japanese company the! Taking the gallant molasses tanker
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at San AtSiaa acisco 2, Buboftlc lague t0 e
a new. first mate, Harry Ranier, was ing much headway at: Hongkong,
taken n. The . men claimed thai, he na according to a report received at
adopted training ; .methods of a mod-- Honolulu with the arrival ,of the Pa-er- n;

"Captain Kidd." and at KetchVjCific Mall 1IneP pMna. ,r
kan two seamen were-discharge- The, 0ver deaths from the dread
remainder of the deck crew quit, but acly occurrtKl in one week preced-th- e

mate refused to landthem. -
. ing the departure of the China from
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pany, which wishes the vessel for Its the Coast to the Mare Island
own senice, and calls for a craft 218 ; and Bremerton navy yards, but prac-fe- et

long having 32 feet beam, --The ' tically all of these have been charter-vess- el

will be driven by powerful mo-le-d placing in the offrshore lumber
tor engines. trade. Many of them were chartered

The placing' of the order has at-- for this purpose by their owners
tracted general "attention In shipping fore there much indication of a
circles?, being the

, be the far

for the port In
Thomas.

Thomas

enlisted

Thomas
for

U1U"

German
Quinta

Derilous

was
for

doubted

steamer

the

'It
.'A

booked.

was

steamers

agreed

Dgo.

Atlantic

for

was

r Fuel for this port, inthe;rorra ot 1 t'ranch t of the Associated . QII Com-- a

large quantity of coal loaded aboard pany is nearing the port of Honolulu
the" United States army transport according to a late wlrellss received
Thomas at Nagasaki, Japan, is due here. The vessel should arrive in the
to 'arrive liere on or about Sunday, harbor on or about eight o'clock Mon-accordin- g

s'to late' advices received at day morning.

-.
Cr. Union

China.

;
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VEATHKl TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m., 75; 8 a. m.,
77; 10 a. m., 78; 12 nop, 82. Mini-
mum last night, 74.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 2, direction
Northeast; 8 a. m., velociyt 1, direction
Southeast; 10 a. m., velocity 4, direc-
tion Northeast; 12 noon, velocity 10,
direction North. Movement past 24
hours, 140 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m 30.03. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 87. Absolute
humidity, 8 sL m .. 8 .667. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. nw.73. , Rainfall, .01.

4.!

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cabie io Xferehanti f
Exebanjre.)

Friday, Aug. 2.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Aug. 2.

6 a. m., S. SSierraJ hence July 27.

AEROGRAMS.
U. S. CRUISERS SOUTH DAKOTA

and CAI4F0RNIA will arrive from
Yokohama Sunday morning.

U. S. A. y. THOMAS will arrive from
Manila Sunday 6 a.m. and sail for
San' Francisco at op after 5 p.' m.
Mpnday. s . . . . ; , , -

Pago! Pago to be In Wireless Touch
' A very: complete wireless plant was

landed at Pago Pago from the Oceanic
liner Sonoma when that vessel called
at Samoa some few days ago, accord
ing to advises received here. .

; When the Oceanic steamship' Sono
ma, on the first run of the company's
new line to Australia sent ; back a
wireless message , announcing her ar
rival at. Pago-Pag- o win become one of
the ? most important stations in the
chain of wireless being established be-
tween San Francisco, and Pearl Har
bor.

The Sonoma : discharged at Pago- -

Pago a complete wireless outfit in the
care of one of the oldest operators in
the navy servicer F C.; Farwell, form
erly; on' the , United ; States - transport
Thomasan d subsequently in charge of
the plant on Corregldor Island .

Operator Farwell has, besides the
regulation apparatus, the nucleus fon
aj receiving instrument which he ex
pects to perfect- - that will enable the
operator to so tune his appliance as o
receive omy messages oemg senc irom
a' given station - i thereby eliminating
one of the most confusing factors in
wireless communication.1 : i

'f 151 -

ShIpiThat Pass Through the Suez
f Canal. v:v: "

:.:-?- r

Sin the following 'table, extracted
from the .report" of the company; are
sfcown . the names : of the six leading
firms traversing the Suez Canal, from
which, it will - be seen that the P. and
D.' Company still ; jheada ' the list wtth
the Ellerman Iines aa second and the
Holt Line third, the next, three being
foreign companies: :,- ii ;
yr Vvi'V' v. No. Of
- Owners - Tonnage. Voyi

f'?. ;" a ,,- . ' ' ages
Peninsular. & jOrlental. 105,000 244
li31ermanv Lines , 145S00 2S6
Alfred Holt & Co 1,00200 224
Hansa Line : ..... . . . . 847,600 215
Messagerles . Marl times. , 603,400 172
Nofddeutscher Lloyd .. : 595,200 102

t ; will be noticed that the Ellerman
Lines again head the list for the great;
esi numDer or voyages . , during- - the
year Atf compared with ; a year ago
the P. and O. - Company showd a slight-
ly reduced tonnage, ' while the Holt
Line i only,- records a small ' Improve-
ment On. the other hand, the Eller-
man Lines show an' advance of 130,000
tons. Both" the Messagerles Marltlmes
aad the Norddeutscher Lloyd record
moderate Improvements, but the Han-
sa has fallen back a little.

American Flag In the Pacific Again.
WASHINGTON, D." C., July 25.

Postmaster General Hitphcock today
took the final step In replacing the
American flag on the Pacific by sign-
ing the contract for. ocean mail --with
the Oceanic V Steamship' Company,
which is to transport mails from San
Francisco to Sydney, Australia,'
'Since 1907, when' this company was
obliged "to 'give up its contract, no
malls haye been carried in American
ships to Australia. The present con
tract provides for three sailings a
month,, and for a trip of twenty days
by the most direct route.

The steamers will touch at two
American points between San Fran
cisco and Sydney. First at Honolulu,
H.' T., and second At Pago Pago on
Tutulla, the American island of the
Samoan group. Although the first
vessel under this agreement sailed
on July 2nd, the final formalities of
the contract were not completed until
today. The term of the contract is
ten years. '
Cattle From Hawaii Ranges Arrived.

Cattle to the number of 70 head
from the ranges on Hawaii arrived in
the Interisland steamer Wailele this
nornlng. The vessel' also brought a!
large quantity of empty barrels
drums and "other containers. Sugar to
the amount of 8940 was included in!
the cargo. The officers report fine
weather and smooth seas on the home-
ward voyage from 1 Honokaa, Kukui-hael-e,

and several Maui ports.
A sugar report shows 5600 sacks at

Honokaa and 7600 sacks at'Paauhau.

Portland to Have New Oriental Line.
PORTLAND, July 25. Ten contrir

buttons of $5000 each toward the es-

tablishment of a Portland-Orienta- l
steamship line have been received by
Portland business men A movement

W. d PEACOCK A pQ, LTP.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

v V

;

is under way ta get 200; contributions'of each - and the ten ' announced
represent the first day's work.
.The project for the establishment

of ,af Iojbal Jlne'of steamers to the Ori-- J

ent "lias ibeen broached as a result ofK
the action of Frank Waterhouse in an-
nouncing that his line will discontinue
service August 1st and the announce-
ment by the Harriman line officials
here that their company will not un-

dertake ' to establish service owing to
the difficulty of finding steamers to
charter.

The commercial organizations of the
city are backing the project for an in
dependent line and a thorough can
vass is to Je made.

New York Freight In The Vlrflinlan.
New York freight or west bound

cargoes numbered" 2S5 and 2SS leaving
the eastcoast of the United States in
the American-Hawaiia- n freighters "Ha-

waiian, June 12th and California June
ISth are due to arrive at Honolulu on
August 8th in the big steamer Virgin-
ian, now enroute from Salina Cruz by
vay of Puget Sound ports.

The Virginian brings general cargo
shipped from the Sound up to July
30th.

The Virginian is to be followed by
the American-Hawaiia- n freighter MIs-scuria- n,

scheduled to leave Seattle on
August 10.

ICl
Few Asiatics Depart in Korea.

The Pacific Mail liner Korea sailing
for Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
a; five fifteen last . evening carried
about sixty Asiatics , steerage passen-
gers embarked at this port

Eight cabin passengers joined the
vessel at Honolulu for the trip to the
Far" Bast.
. The Korea was given a good supply

of coal before proceeding to her des- '

tination on the China coast . j

t PASSENGERS DEPARTED
--f
"'l

.Per str. W. G. HalK for Kauai Kelftmika Awaawa and hsb et al to ,

ports, 'August 1. Miss Mary E.J j Alfred Magoon D
Thompson, Lyle A. Dickey, E. Weber, Edward Cummings to John H Ma- - .

Eliza JCahele. . goon: tr .... D
Per P. M. S. S. Korea, for OrientjM Torigoe to Chas E King.,. ...CM

Aug. 1. L. Cisco-Smit- h and wife Peter C Jones to Jonathan Shaw.. D
Master L. Cisco-Smith- y Jr., Mrs. A. C.
Gill, Wm. C. Paul; T. Tanaka,-M- , Sa--
wada, J. Soga, .

PASSE5GEES BOOKED

v Per. str. Claudlne, for HIlo, via way
ports, Aug.. 2. Miss C. Betts; Howard
smith, Furman - Stamper, Hamilton
Stamper, J. B. Gibson, Miss Mary Ro--
deriques, Mrs. Cooper Mrs; J. C .

Smith, Miss t M. K. Ashford, Miss F. .

w ooa, rawara n. JianoKuoiima, Har-
vey "Smith; Miss Hazel , Smith, Mrs.
M.: White, J. GonsalveC Z D.; Weber,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Warren, Dr. M. E. .

Grossman;' Miss Lun Lung, Miss Lillys, ..

Chas ,Hoke, NMIss " M. Dowvl
. Per ; str. Mauna Kea; for HIlo via
wayi pprtw f August 3. Mrs W.
Lazendy, Miss ; Lazendy, G. H. Rock-wel- l;

Mis3 Jessie- - Shaw,Jisa Pollock,?
Mis Ppwe;Mrft mpt Walbridge-- j

Dr. A4 V.: Clark, William Cullen, W..S. ,

Schitdler L.T S,vRant MtbJC Ej,a ,
Norri,;MIss Mary .Wilson, G; E. Win-an-s,

J P; McKenney, W N. Bellinger,'
s. u. car,,Mr. . and .MrsKaleimakalii.i

Peri. str.KIiiau, for Kauai, ports.!
August o,-- i . pen, t. o.,Hosmer.rv

Per jst Kilauea, fpr Kona and Kau
ports,I August . 9. Mr.' and Mrs. Geo.
jvapeia, mws f ACKermanv Mrs,. Alice
Haywood, . Mr8. ,0. M. Cooke, Jrw and
two children. Mrs. W. W. Goodale arid
seryaijt, Solornqri ; Honohono, Miss
Eella,Mirs. MoranMr.; and Mrs. Sam-- ,'

uel Tppmey, Miss Ina Perguson, Wal
lace Copper, Judgei ..Cooper.

t PERSONALITIES

REV. FRANK GQODSPEEq will
'open the inter-churc- h services at the

Special music, has been provided.
CHH5F OF DETECTIVES Mc

DUFF1E Is expected to return- - from
the Coast next week - and take the
helm once more.

. The city and county board of super,
visors ield a specially called meeting
at noon todav at which time only lab
or naly rolls' were Dassed upon and !

ordered paid. A general meeting of
the board has been set for next Tues-
day 'evening.

A hose was turned. on Tigers, Lions
and Leopards in Central Park at inter
vals of 15 minutes to relieve their suf-- J

Jerings from, the heat. . . .
:

We call your
are displaying
$3.50 grade,

.1 - .;

Geo. C. Bivvn,

ItSLUilP

PRICES,
I- -

Although the. volume of business re-
ported in today '8 stock exchange list
i not more than a fraction of that of-som- e

recent days, yet there is no
slump in prices, much less a stam-
pede of sellers to unload sugar stocks.
Of three companies dealt In for the
day, only one shows a decline and
that fpr an inconsequential sale of
five shares. This is Ewa, the price;
being 31.25, a drop of a quarter:
point 1

Onomea holds its own in a sale of
15 shares between sessions at 56.25. i

Oahu, unchanged from yesterday in
three recess sales aggregating 70
shares at 27.73, advanced on the
board to 28, the price it made on
Tuesday last when a boom was on.
Qlaa 6 per xent bonds are still com-- J

ing out "JlOpo being sold unchanged!
today at 97.50.
- The activity sometimes manifest
immediately after large dividend pay--

ments is thus far lacking on the
present occasion. It looks as iff
those having sugar money are wait
lng for a slump before reinvesting,
but gradually holders of sugar stocks
are learning: to be slow, about sur
rendering a good thina It takes
more than a mere "boo" cry to scare
the mass of them now.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Entered for Record August 1, 1912.

From 10:30 a. m. 4:30 n. m. T
Julia H Afone to Sanshichi Ozaki D
Henry F Damon to Oliver O Lanr

sing t. . . . .... . . . v. . . i . . . . .Par Ret
Oliver O Lansing to Julia Barboza.. ; D
Marion F Jester and wf to : Union

Loan Jb Sava Aasn nf FTT.td" M

Jonathan Shaw and wf to Peter C
Jones ;.. ,'.;.."r;.TV. M

Frank E Thompson, tr, to rFced-erlc- k

Whitney et ai ....... .v, . . .Rel
Guardian Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Fred-

erick Whitney et al ..... . .Rel
Marion A Whitney and hsb to

Guardian Trust Co Ltd .... ... M
Ruth T Nowell and hsb to Lillian ";

M Arnold D
Court' of Land Hpgistration.

Goo Shee Kam and hsb to Emanuel
Si Cunha ( v; . . . . . . : . ... ; .
Entered for Record August 2, 1912.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. .

Henry. St J Nahaolelua and wf by
atty et ai', to Trs of Yung Wp -

Society . .'. ... . . ....... f 9.0 '

ODDSIDIOS

AT M POUT

There is a possibility that the Unit
ed- - States naval supply ship Glacier
will be given the next mail destined
for the mainland.
'A general cargo and a small num-
ber of passengers will be carried to
Maui and Hawaii ports in the Inter
island' steamer Claudlne, sailing at
five o'clock this evening.

A number of volcano visitors, a
genera cargo $nd alieso' an Island mall
are due J to arrive early tomorrow
ihorntag ! to- the steamer Maima : Kea,
irom Hilp and way . ports.

Nearly one thousand tons fertilizer
to Pedro Inffe AjnerilrLzJ Wimam

Smiffi, which vessel has just been
discharged qf a consignment of lum--

ber. '
.

7 "
.

The Oceanic steamship Ventura

and Sydney at five o'clock in
evening.

The sailing of the Pacific Mail liner
Korea for. the Orient shortly after
five o'clock drew quite
delegation of Alakea
wharf., - The vessel carried a small
number rqf passepgers
ing frpra this port. r ,

y " '

-- 1 -

HORHER NOT FOR PUBLIC WORKS,

PARTY IN HAWAII TO HAVE DELEGATE,

FAIRCHILD TELLS OF SUGAR PLANS,
PRES.-GRIFFITH- S' PUNAH0U REPpRT,

NO SUGAR LEGISLATION THIS SESSION,

BUSINESSMEN'S COMMITTEE AND CANDIDATES

CHILD'S DEATH STARTS INQUIRY, "':"':.
NOTED TO COME, ,C;

Are titles of news
m inis YESTERDA y te2nty- -

pum

ago-r;a-nd were to the

- nnrn ni a irrn' 1 IIIILflM III 11 TLII
UI LIiH TLHiLU
ri.:- :'n,i-- - -.-v..--

. !':::
i SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, July 23.

Mrs. Wm. Sutamers a Denver 'woman
with : strong' literary and musical
trend, was a passenger on the Matson
liner Wilhelmina. which arrived here
today from Honolulu. Mrs. Summers
comes frm a family well- - known in
the .field i of playwriting.' - She t : has
spent the - past three months in the
various Hawaiian Islands, basking in
an atmosphere for ra comic- - opera,
which she completed aboard ship sev
,eral days ago.;v , u

Gil

litis
(Continued from PaQe 1)

to.'so that it may appear on the new
charts. .There Is plenty of water
over this bank for any -- ship, but in
thick weather a ship could locate its
position by soundings, ;and take warn-
ing of the nearness of :Necker Island
several miles further off shore than'
on the existing, charts and .sailing di-

rections.:
' :.:V;';'ri'',J.:.'M

; Anqther interesting corfectlon to ex-
isting information" was E gleaned from
Gardner's Islaud: " This is described In
the sailing directions as .follows: , v
' "Gardner's Island, in latitude 25 deg.

01-mf- n. Nv longitude 167 deg. 59 "min.
W.;j was 'discovered by Captain "Allen
of the whaler Mars In 1820. ' It is"an
inaccessible l rock about. 170 'feet" high
and . 200 ! yards' in " diameter" with ' a
smaller rock close .' tor the southwest
extreme, from - which a reef extends
half a mile." ' ':.""' '''':.'
. Captain " Douglas found ; that the
"smaller frock" Is west, V instead of
southwest, of the main body, and that ;

the shoal is ' morev. extensive. ,
--

These "islands lie - well out of f the
line of the steamers, and only sailing

duty, have a' chance to make' obser--!
rations, v The f findings f of Captain i

Douglas are of special interest, to Ha-
waii, and will undoubtedly result in

The Cftacier made a record trip from
Yokohama, being timed to arrive here;
August 3, and beating this by two i

days, in spite the time taken for
soundings and observations. ' Never
didhhe engines of the bid packet turn
smoother, 'and Chief " Engineer plav
Johnson : has something to be Justly
P1" ?f-- - : -

nr-,tij-:

plete.

vessels blown orf their courseor gqvVf;
H.em j Vessels on " .special survey

irom oanrancisco u arrive m change of the sailing dlrecUons for
early Monday mprnlng, will bring the thai portlon of the betweeil here
next mainland mail. The Ventura is and Midway

for dispatch for Pago Pago, Maj: RaeaPj t-5- b. u. -:
the

last evenlng a
Asiatics', at

cabin embark- -

of

are all new are com
you can your

ftebis . thot'dzarcd
papsrt

sizes

gitfsn

mmmm
Among ; the '100 passengers aboard

Mrs. Summers found sufficient musical
and dramatic talent to stage her pro--

duction in an improvised hut pleasing
" ;

.manner. .

' As the Wilhelmina was nearing port
last night a masquerade ball was given '

In which more than half of the passen-
gers participated. Mrs. Summers, In
a striking costume, took the part ot
the merriest of 'make-belle- ye merry
widows.

Tin Glacier brings the news that
the south Dakota la making .slow time
of St with damaged machinery,' which

3

ma? change the plans for the raciflc
flat's fall target practise at San Die jo.

VP e supply ship left Olongapa with the
meet June ,2$and went to Woo Sing.
China. The California fcnet South ' Da-

kota then went to -- Tsingtau, aad the
Glacier proceeded to Shanghai, where
she remained until July 13, going from
there to Yokohama, from which port
she sailed 'for Honolulu' July 21 the
cruisers leaving three days later.
I 'The situation in China is' reported
as quiet, while the wave of prosperity
is said- - to have struck - Manila, things
in 'general ' irf . Uncle Sam's Island cm
pire being' on the boom. v: ; . '

: The Glacier-wUl-leav- e for Mare Is-

land' Tuesday or Wednesday - r
'" ;

HALF THE HA!H OF
-- - WOrjEH TO DE f'STCHE"

CHICAGO, July 25. Half the hair
wonx by fashionable American wocon
during the1 next year- - will be from
isomeone else's head. The latest colf-ifure- s

call for 50 per cent false hair to
give a, background and foundation to
the

" planned, and, ac-

cording to Herbert Harris, the hair ex-fcer- t,i

practically all the suplementary
hair wprn Jn the United states Is
grown in foreign lands.:
i "Americana live too fast , to save
their combings declared Mr. . II a rris
before a hundred students gathered
here from all parts of the country to
brush up on new modes.' America im-

ports Its false hair, frora Europe and
Asia; i Seventy . per cent pf' It,' In the
poorest grade, cornea direct irom Chi-
na and; the heads of saving Chinese '

Tpmea' who are eager; to swap
' .their

tresses for copper coins. - ,

"Ifair comes Into this country In
three grades, as follows.Flrst . grade

Fresh cut. living hair, frora Europe.
Secpnd grade Camblngs from Europe.
Third grade Seventy per cent of en-fir-e,

yield. . Chinese combings and.

For ueVf aai the trat2i about If, all
people buy, the SLir-PaUetl- a- .

f '

Buy now,

attention to the Bethel window, in which we
some new REGAL CANVAS OXFORDSj regular

which we have placed on sale for a few days at

These fresh, goods, and
while get size.

Mgr
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GOOD STORY ON I

BEHIKAU0

Thought He'd Get Protests
from Hawaii, But Not

One Came

BY C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bulk-tl- n Corrfspondene?!
WASHINGTON-- .

D. C. July IS. The
bill Krantlnp a franchise 16 John T.
Mcroson and associate. to construct
an irrfatinK ditch In the kau district
finally Hipped through the Senate
without a word of .protect. The curi- -
on cin.-uinstanc- t was that on the pre

i

commlttee Mr.
his and bill
wan following day

'and passed discussion.
only was the Insertion

that the sale stock and
bonds not exceed the limita
tions by law.

When
his the

said:
opposed "the bill

the issue stock
amount equal

considered this excessive.
ceding 1i.y had been taken from the believing a or, per cent, margin
calendar 'and returned the commit- - ample. I delayed consideration the
tec Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, for several weeks, expecting

the request Senator "lapp. now( daily hear from people Hawaii
acting head of the committee since with the and
the elimination of Mr. Lorimer. He interested the project. was my
announced that was make ! Impression that many would write and
tome changes meet objections rals-jgl- ve their views. J.'at a letter corn-

ed by Senator Poindexter. any kind was received.
For weeks Mr. Poindexter had ' I had personal Interest the mat-prevent- ed

the ditch bill be- -; ter and finally determined that the
cause he violently opposed the provi- - citizens of Hawal. did not care there
fcion permitting the sale stock and was real reason why I should do so.
bonds l.fcO per cent. In excess of the ; "As the bill passed the Senate the
capital "really Invested. lie; believed i?sue' stock and bonds governed
that 20 percent. be a fair the laws effective the Ter-lowan- oe.

,Jt was said tha &0 per ccnC' ritory of Hawaii, there be any, and
would have been satisfactory those ' the ftatutes of the United States ted

'In ? the project, , to. that Territory. - There
'After the neaiurb was sent back other limitation fmposed."

BUILDING PERMITS

Following are' the building,; permits
Issued report. They Include,
au Oabu College estimat:
ed to cost and' three dwell
ings : $10,000, $5,000 and

Llngr Kiii, 'dwelling, Kapahulu road;
Lau Choy architect builder; $900.1 the city markets,

Macfarlane .Co., Ltd. who have persisted, ignoring the
Bethel street;. builder; . provisions city and county

1$1,000T .
'' nance compelling them protect

Oabu ; College, do'rraltory, 0. C. meat, flsh and other; articles food
. ground 8 Emory Webb, architects; offered, forf sale, . from dirt, Oies

': Pacific Co builder; $82,-- insects, .by will given
k6t. -- , , ' . until August provide the

T - street; sary screens or;covers for their wares!
R. MyaW Co., builders; $600.v The Supreme Court decision,

"

W. A. dwelling. Eleventh sustains ' the ordinance and makes its
venue, Kaimuki; Henry Knaack, provisions effective,, has caused the

architect and builder;; $26S0. ' . clty and bounty tq sit up
T. Ah Kong, dwelling, Liliha street;! and take notice the and

T; Ah Kong, architect builder; flagrant violation law by
$1600

' " ""'y.- - , . unanimous vote.:,.,
'

. Y. Jad street; '
Y. and: builder;"' county attorney's stated

' "
51400 ' c 4 Chalrrnan Kruger the health and

Charles Brewer, Ltd.; - bakery. Palm en"f : lram,t
Cafe. Hotel , street; . Ripley;& Re J?

, r.olds, architects; Pacific the tardy the
"nl August 13.Co builders - ' i Tuesday, pro:

the clty ordlde8lgnated byKing: street; H. L.
iverr,

-- Tal Co builders; ; $1200.
Young; Tlni, two Row-

land lane; T Wong Sucr- - architect;
:" MB J

!W4 punaers; ww. - tne" c,ty
--S, concrete floor -. v -

r ' repairing, King ; street; Mlyata,
r builder; . $10.00. . ; v-;- -' ;.v

A. W. Carter, dwelling, Judd, cor.
v Liliha street; Craig, architect;

A.'W. Carter, builder; $10,000o.
.; ; Lapaua r bulld--.
ings,- - Lubo. 6treet;. $200 - : ; V-- 5

- G.: B.v Schraeder dwelling, Matlock,
avenue; Ripley, r Reynolds Davis,

v builder, $575.
' -- f : , Honolulu Gas .Co., : ,

Dcean JView; architect;
, H. Mastuto,. builder; $590. ; , ;

M.' Robello, rdwelllng - Punchal
. street;'; Fernandez . . Tavash, build
ers, .$760.

EL C Winstori, : Beretania
: street; Acetylene Light' Co. builder,
'..$1100.- - V:;H- - : j'

Mrs. 4D. Storm, dwelling, 17th avenue,-

-Kaimuki; A;; E..Tfoel, architect;
l Mujes, builder; ' $G50.' ; -

'V Charles; R. V Hlare, dwelling. Fort
Street,' F. Holmberg. architect; .1L
Mastuto, builder; $1930. - i

: Mrs.v .M." Adams,, dwellings Dia-

mond Head road; M,-- . Ohlta, i
' $4630.;- .- :v ;

! Jnb.' dwelling," Pehsacola
'( street; Holmberg, architect; H.
! Mastuto;' builder;' $1400.

- F. Ii.v Waldron, alterations In dwell-lng,fOah- u

avenue; T. Gill, architect,
UbuI, builder; $1030
Mrs. Annie "'Kaea,: fouir dwellings,

Kukul street; it Miyata CoU build-ersrtflCO-

:;"f"-- r -
j

. Mi?s A.. Cook, Eleventh
' avenue, Kaimuki ; Lew
architect; John : builder,)
$5000. .

- - ;

f v"

I

.:- -'.

Poindexter withdrew
opposition overnight the
again reported the

without The
change made of

a of
should

provided
asked for an

position by
Senator Poindexter
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.Butts In the ; West Side
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justice In his . : ( 4
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Work In evenings
: Address "M."' this of--
flee. .V -

;
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;
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TO LET.,

A rerv desirable cottare. corl Kins
' and in good repair and
I newly ' painted.- - Three

parlor, dining or Hvlng . room,
kitchen, pantry and ex- -

'" celleht servants quarters and yard
for garage. Apply M. Mclnerny.

. .

ROOM AND BOARD.

Young man .wants room and board,
private family. - Excellent references.

-- MF.",

ROOMS.

Helen's Court, Adams Lane.
J proof; hot and cold baths;; phone.

s - ": iV :

C; Jones Mme. E. King, and
Manoa; J. H. Craig, architect pody; Alakea House. Tel. 1865. ;

builder; $1500. Idence work If desired.
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DITCH MEASURE JAPANESE SCARE ;KWtWHER

stipulation

Star-Bullet- in

respondent.

acquainted

Imunication

jtolely

sinccTlast
dormlntory,

respectively

explanation

circumstances

W
Stallkeepers

alteraUons,

:.';..;);:

Engineering

dwelling,

Welbourn,

jsuperylsors

kobayhl;welIing
KobayashI,

S?vIsed
Engineering

aeUdrepai
building;

"V'1.w.v.l,VVml:l',
dwellings, phjcian,

vwmgai markets'thls
Takahashl,

Keawepoole,

architects; S.'.Tamuro,,
warehouse,

Holmberg,

dwellings

Rodrlgtiesl

'dwelling,
Henderson,

Ouderklrk,"

bm

department'

Magistrate
established

precedent dispensing
shirtsleeves.

WA NTS
POSITION WANTED

bookkeeping
tjpewriting.

Shefidan,
bedrooms,

bathroom;

Star-Bulleti- n.

FURNISHED

Mosquito.

CHIROPODIST.

Hemenway, dwelling, manicuring chiro-rtree-t,

STAR BULLE1IN,

U.VJI Ulllll.l iiIIU U1MUUIU1II

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., July 2. "The
United States has nothing to fear from
the Japanese In Hawaii in my opin-
ion." said Edward Hood of Honolulu,

former Callfornian, who has large
interests in Hawaii, at the. Raleigh.

"It is true, as General Carter told
the 'committee of Congress, that there
are upward of 30,000 Japanese in the
Islands, but they are not all trained
soldiers,, and in Hawaii we have never
feared, Rid do not fear now, that they
have any but the most friendly feel-
ing toward this country. agree with
those who are urging that this gov-

ernment should be prepared for . any
trouble; that, in my opinion, is what
should be prepared for in any country.

"The Japanese in Hawaii are de-
creasing In numbers, and have been
for several years. Most of them are
employed on the plantations. Some
are in business. They mind their own
affairs, rule. For the. most part,
the Japanese in Hawaii remain in the
Islands only long enough to keep them
comfortably In Japan, and then, with
their families, go back home.

The departures of the Japanese from
Hawaii have been larger than the ar
rivals recently, and think this will
be confirmed by almost any one fa-

miliar with the situation in Hawaii.
We are getting more Portuguese than
any other people-- Washington Post.
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RICH TREASURE
."' .' ''.'n Vi

' t

ST. PETERSBURG, July : 25.
While some peasants were digging
In a field in the village of Malai re
cently, they unearthed an-ol- d chest
containing-- treasure to the value : of
$50,000. The treasure, was In gold
tnd silver coins of the fourth cen
tury and several gold and sliver ves
sels.. ..

: V.;" ;.v. ;

One of these was a large dish of
damascened, gold . with a ' richly em
bossed - rim incrusted with precious
stones. A Latin. Inscription . shows
that'! this dish was ' at one time y in
the possession of a Bishop who . lived
In the eleventh century. A similar
dish was embossed with the ' image
of Sapor U,- - a Persian monarch of the
fourth x century, i Otheri; articles were
eleven solid; gold Persian cups.
k The laborers kept ; the treasure In
a cottage for a .long time, 'thinking
iuwar brass ahd'.lead.' Itas;thrpugh
their; eftorts to make bargain wRh
the owner of. the; field., on their .own
yainauoa tnat ,tne ,.irue wortn oi iue
nueta in" the chest was disooyered -

v

ARTIFICIAL' RUBBER"
"

FACTORY IN .HOLLAND

A factory to produce artificial rub-
ber has been established ir Tmuldeh,
the port at the mouth of the North
Sea canal. It Is said that the com-
pany instltut Ins this factory, has suc-
ceeded ;ln producing a substance hav-
ing the qualities of rubber and also
certain special advantages over gen-uln- e

rubber.
The process is a secret, ' but the

principal ingredient of the product
Is said to be fresh sea fish, .which are
brought to Ymuiden In vast quanti-
ties by the Dutch fishing fleets. Ac-

cording; to report 15 to .16 per. cent
of natural rubber is added to the
fish, and the result is a substance as
flexible and. elastic as rubber, but
much cheaper--abo-ut as 1.25 to 8 in
price, compared with .real rubber,
The low price of tfiis product will be
caused partly; by ; the by-produ-

which are possible, for it Is said
that much albumin will be made from
the fish and that half of the factory
is arranged for the manufacture of
guano.

If is stated that this artificial rub-

ber can be vulcanized in a short time;
that it is benzine-proo- f and can re-

sist the efTect of heat At first sight
the substance much resembles real
rubber. A slightly - fishy smell be-

trays the chief ingredient, but It ,1s

explained that this will be prevented
by extracting the fat of the fish.

mm m

Two aeroplanes were sent ko the
eovernor of Torreon, In, Mexico. It is
thought v they are to be used ln scout,
work against the rebels.

FURNITURE
FURNITURE
FURNITURE

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo.. July 23.

jWhen Rev. Elmer V. Huffer, just
j resigned as pastor of the First Chris-
tian Church, delivered a sermon re--

cently advocating the exile of old
maids to a barren island as waste hu
manity, ne anticipated local resent-
ment, possibly, but hardly expected to
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CAN YOU

Tw Honey Back' far
Asthlagv

are so confident that we can'
furnish relief Indigestion dys-

pepsia that promise to supply the;
medicine of all to every one
who It according to directions
who ia perfectly with tho
results. We exact to promises and
put no one under any

Surely nothing could be. t
located right

live, our reputation should be suf--"

ficient of the
oui offer.

want every one
find himself at issue Miss Helen with Indigestion or dyspepsia In any
Gould of New York. form to come to our store and buy

In letter he received yesterday, box of Retail, Dyspepsia. Tablets.
Miss Gould declared that many Take them home, and: give them
preachers would be work and reasonable trial, according to dirtc-witho- ut

wives homes were it not tions. If they don't please you, us
for old maids. Miss Gould's letter and we will quickly return your;
follows: money. They have very mild hut

"Glancing over Denver paper positive action upon the organs with
notice an item concerning your ser-- which they come in contact, apparent-mo- n

on 'Love, courtship and mar-- acting as a, regulative tonic, upon
rlage. One part of which especially the relaxed muscular coat of the
notice, saying that old bachelors bowel, thus overcoming weakness, and
and bachelor maids should be Isolated aiding to restore the bowels to-mo- re

on an Island so that they could not vigorous and healthy activity. Three
hinder the progress of civilization. sizes, 25c, 50c, and $1.00. Remember:
do not know you make this state-- you can obtain Rexall Remedies only
ment, but feel that it Is la great in- -' at our store The Rexall Store, Den-justi- ce

to the bachelor maids of our son, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel
country. There are, admit, many sts.
men haters in the world, but great

XI PROMOTIOM BOARD WILL
cause they have been unable to

suitable companion.
find

"I must admit that am speaking- It la expected that the meeting 'of
the standpoint of the the Hawaii Promotion Committee this

maid. feel that people as my- - afternoon will be largely taken up In
self are not hindeTlng the of consulting Charles F. Chilllngworth.
civilization, but advancing It 'If director of the 113 Floral Parade, as
had found suitable helpmate to his plans. iv;

Lmight have spent my money in dif-- Secretary H. P. Wood has received
lerent waj "U way mignC. wvwu iron uanumasier tserger,
not have done so much good as it has. dated at the WJlmersdort HoteL

letter of protest from Miss Hn, 10, In which he says: Ar--
E. L. King of Monterey, Cal reads rived in Berlin hong: trip. Dlstrlb- - 1

"I noticed in paper not long since utecl au promotion literature, iute
that you favored; sending old maids, Let you know later."
and bachelors to borne Isolated island.! Word from the Chinese ball team
as they re menace to civilization has been received In the following post-an- d

do no good. What you forget to,card message:
mention was whit eood aurh immar-- "MONTREAL,. July 2L 1912. Ar--
rled women as IHelen Gould, 'Anne rIved herf hist night Had no; trouble
Morgan, myself and, various others """ 1110 us""" iPy this afternoon be back tohave done. Helen Gould has a sum
mer home for the; waifs of New York Vermont morning. All the
nHv boys are In good health, enjoying

"I hflvo snminrttirt an lnvoli1 efotor. -"- -b

lor a number of years,. so have been
of some little use in the world.

"I think If It were not. for the dear
old maids some' preachers would be
hunting otitkr Jobs. My ia hot
callous to the opposite sex, but I
ever get' aTiusband want broad-minde- d

inaii.
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TlitlsP- - tn or
f!nntestar veara &eo the
tectlonists hadia foi

in fact

certain-thing- s in America; quite as
as be! made in Eu-

rope, while: the free-trade-rs rclalmed
we not ,In the; campaign;

enacted, was ZmJ 307""J3J?.?l,!g- -

the fiii vna
thatwe "could' compete

successiuii wuu me mtui- -

ufacture of tine and that
was simply robbery the

consumers.
Pieces dt tin were as

English tin pictures of
Democratic candidates on and

Commercial

Greatest Bargains
Ever Offered

ASK-MORE-
?

IfceAsktag.
Promise

We
and

we
cost

uses
not satisfied

obligation what-
ever. fairer,
We are where yod

and
assurance genulness

We Is troubled

without
and tell

all

2?,?
DISCUSS FLOALY PARADE

bachelor

progress

Ber-Anot- her

au

tomorrow

K. C. AP.

CHINA NOW NEAR
MILITARY DICTATORSHIP

i?:;. .;,..,

PEKING, --July 25.-T- he military
commanders Peking meeting
tvtav. of-whir- vert tn
President Kal to
that the Assembly approve selec-
tion of .members of Cabinet Other-v;is- e,

the commander declarer-the-

will control of affairs person

4i Issne1 mfcArcmorshtp mail Shih
rwentv

Shih

uy, uio iuintaiT u
senUmental : asset' some time,

of great' value the that, they:

well could

that could

Alohai;

Insist

been," expected

NEW TODAY
REMOVAL NOTICE.

recently hen bitterly! .JJ' Carey. dentlsVhas removed
nlA rcZX wA his office Room Build- -

and ne of the chief poinU of attack'
waa tariff1' nn nlatoa Tt

stated never
vvaira iu

.plates
tariff of
American

circulated

"with the
It

free

here

of

who
with

why

from
such

wmcn

July

and.

thera- -

they

TO

In held a
resell

the

cu

from Boston
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NOTICE.

- J. H. FaTell, eye, ear, nose
throat has removed his of- -

corner of Hotel and ForT where he
will be permanently located after Au--piece of poor American tin with the guSt 2 1912

Kal

REMOVAL.

personal

and
specialist,

. : 5304-- 3t

statement mac tnis was tne stuu we -

.

must us in -- future instead of good m THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THEEnglish tin because of Iniquitous First Territory of Hawaii.
McKlnley tariff. 'in the matter of the Estate of Ernest

After a score of years of protection cummings, a Minor. Oh reading and
to the industry in America. It is in-- flung the Petition of X Alfred , Ma-teresti- ng

to read that Swansea In goon, guardian of said Ernest Cum-Wal- es

Is greatly . disturbed at the rnings, minor, praying for an order
large amount of tin plates being sh ofca!e of certain real estate belonging
led from America to Japan. There to' his ward, situate on the Islands of
were recently two large consign Molokai, Maui and Oahu, as per list
ments of American tin plates in Liv- - on file, and setting forth certain legal
erpool, one for Smyrna the other why such real estate should
for Londonyand these shipments are be soid;.It is hereby Ordered, that the
said to be the forerunners of many heirs and next if kin of said minor
others. and all persons interested In the said

In the matter of tin plates the "we estate, appear before this Court on
cans" seem to have the better of the Monday, the 26th nay of August A.
argument with the "we cant's." D. 1912T at 9 o'clock a., m., at the
ton Bulletin. courtroom this

mm of Honolulu, then and to
Inquisitive female Are the people cause why an should be

The Young Man Oh, no, miss, we're
only taking the furniture out for a
drive.

The
j

Tot

for

mm

"E.

tnA. nrerft
Yuan

his

assume
a

support- -

-

Dr.

;

the Circuit

a

and reasons

of Court, in the City
there show

order not
granted for the sale of such estate. By
the Court: J. A. DOMINIS. Cleric-Dated-

,

Honolulu. August 2, 1912.
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Maintaining

Standard

There are diffe-
rent , makes of

, clothes oh the
market, hut we
know' that the
BENJAMIN
are the hest and
that they main-
tain the standard
for high - class
clothing BEN-
JAMIN clothes
rank est among
them. We never
had a single com-
plaint ahdut this
make"; of menV
clot lies, if and
?wfien?;yjmaii
once v; wears a
BENJAMIN
he v hecomes a
permanent ciis-- "
tomer

Cor, Fort and Hotel Sts.

Continental
Cool Bag

Tha Logleal Way for Everything
:.t. !' OvnCooked

No fuss, no grease, no odor,-

Bags are strong, clean, water
and greaser proof; .: .

"

-- ' Por anything oven-cooke- d.

i ' Retains' all natural ; Juices. "Ah
v:'.v'-.'-.:- VC'7'.'-:-",;- . ;iv,r--

.

,1 Saves usual 25 losi In
: weight' I-- Ju :. k'"'? V: ;

y i- -

v

:

25c

Hawaiian News o.
r ,v-- . LImiU( nrh--

Young Building .

; Service Is Always Good1, at; the 1

UNIONS CAODSIl

CunhaV AlUy, Next Union GHUt on
; ;iV'-- ; King 8tret ;' i-:')-

;;vpPINECTARli
WAS AWAEDED HIGHEST .II050R3

Fair held at Sacramento: -- . ......
l: At the recent California State
A fiOLU AWARD :v;; ; I .

A BLUE BJBBOXUWAKB and :

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSe FURNISHING: GOODS

CotUn Block - Telsphone 3591

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest: grade
can be seenred from the Star-Ballet- fa

rhoto-Engravl- ng riant

Look for the Red
Tags .
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Biorliman's

n
Li ti w m

. . .. f .1S3 Merchant Street
', .Phona 2747..

' V ii J dm ri " kmt W--. U u w -

has the hti "'Home-Mad- e Br
German Pctsels and CofTee CaVs.
sure and ring up 2 124. . , ,::, ; ,

.
;

- 1 129 Fort Street

Butternut Ores:"
? Th On .. Best Bread

ft

AN OPPORTUNITY

A small number of cheap lots In a
new tract on Oul lck" street, Just'opn-ed- .

Prices ranging from 150 ta i ).

term.v'' ' " V':' "

' Also a few lots" In Nuuanu galley,
v FOR RENT-- A hne, cosy :.t
cottage In town,' $22. and a
house, ' with all -- possible convenience
and latest InSprovementsat KaJihl, $3 ".
J. H. SCHNACK, 137;Mrhant Strs-- t

jam L. Holt"
Offers y tomev fine lots ' near th car
tine at Palas at a bargain, also th
aalzny tea-beaf.- h; homs'of the lau A4
mtral Beck ley at Aqua Marine.

RUGS
Ruqs
RUGS



mtwlum mix
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Three things to desire a heart that never
hardens, a temper that nevertyres a touch that
iivivr nuns,-- AHOuvmpuB ?

JUAKPrTHE EXBIBIT-FERUAHEN-
T

. .A 1 . "

Hawaii's coiuniiss?orrtottft San Francisco
exposition, in casting- - about for the most effect
ire method togive this territory attwHvivertisingto
or two from
are now . m the Golden Oate city. . I. :.t

'The Japanese coinni issioners plan to establish
a perniaiient Japanesev parcjennd as the Nip-
pon concession's qiv&
permission Js jwught from the War department.
When this is, secured,, is jjlanned to lay out
an ex tensive garden -wlucl) wjj 1 be irtaintained
by Japan during the life of the expbsiiibnV Aft-
er this, San Francisco is to bear the ejxpense of
maintenance. ;;'-'';.;v- :'' '; - -:- :

Japan's idea is fo' inaki? anj, exbibiutiiat will
attracfe-attenti- dh not only for-therfe- months of
the exposition, but permanently thenjafter, It
is to be a rtplica of a famous gardm :in Japan,
-- me. miglit. also say,, famous gardens, for, one
Japanese garden; is aV like another' in principle
of construction as two peas in a pod. : f .

The Ilajyaiian commission at the otitiset will
have to"'meets opposition to IJie-si- z of Uie appro-
priation it insiders ecWsary! The; Star-Bulleti-n

does not believe that the territorial i com-missio- n

should be restricted to $100,000, jas has
been suggested, but it does belieye. that the coiri- -

mission snouiu maKe.puuxic as eurty as.possiuie
plans for an exhibit that will .matfe:nt: that
w ill advertise : Hawaii as effectively in j920 arid

KOT A "

"Although Senator Dixon was opposed to any
representative from United States" possessions,
31 r. Atkinson finally won his point."--, I . ; ;

This J quotation is from" the morning, paper.
In viaw of thei fact iihattrV Atkinson's 'point

vas 10 secure, uie represeiuuuoii ior uuwau, tuc
rv vMn 4rfcs-V-- l if AOCtl

kinson made to Dixon is thai Hawaii isia
p'assesion, but a territory in line foi statehood,
and Atkinson's cablcract to the Star-Bulieti-n

yesterday shbYta
lionet a deletev;wiiile DixonJis stjllj opposed
to K)intation;:fron:th
' There has been enough misunderstanding
abroaijl'o
t inctljr not pssession a,nd resents being

eiass(jii as sucii.

AN INSTRUMENrOFHAWAlf i:

President GriffitlfsvdecaiirutKft?irt; to the
trustees of Oahu Collegea suinmaryj of which
was published in., this: frvipr yesterday, gives

Mime evidence of the T4de,influence and the quiet
activities of this pioneer msffiut ion.

That the colleget;notjvltistanding iti age and
the traditipnsof custom andmethod jthat sur-

round it, is keenly .alive fowfiiodern progress Jn
education;! may be

" tbexttlKfrotnArief state-

ments of fact here land there in the report Ior
instancj a-tem- pt

to analyze the pupirifficulties;!
r Recently, at ItbcT conventipti 0 the. great Na--j

iional Educatlotr Association in Chicago; it was!

brought out that the school history ol the past
ten years is largely the history of an increasing
recognition of the problem of the individual pu-

pil "Lv few, years agdnmaiiy-school- s of the
mainland pupils were Jammed into grades with

little niore consideration than as to whether or

not thev would"'St'ffie desks, andlhe busy teach- -

a timo nr Ternans no mcunauon to

fimulatc tlie passive 111 y,i-"- t' vj- -
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fithsreport shows that a wise''.educational. ptl
iiv is concerned with individual effort and iudi
vidua! shortcomingsf :and that jhe teaching force
consults arid prescribes with as ?much earnest-
ness as physicians in consultation over an un-

usual or delicate case. Jt is on scientific lines.
It is a matter of gratification, that President

Griffiths has found increased interest by the old
pupils in . the .school. Punahbu's problems as
much 11s --Punahou's record call for solidarity ot

4 r

interest alike among tutors pupils and former
pupils. And as the president says in closing,
PnnAliou's attitude constitutes "a high sense of
public" 'service in making the school the instru-
ment,' not of the few; but of Hawaii."

. . SUGAR EDUCATION

.Remarks made by George H. Fairchild yes
terday 4bear, out the ideas of several local sugar-me- n

who have been watching the tariff situa-tion,namel-y,

that the further the investigation
into the subject is going, the less likelihood
there is of the country at large demanding free
sugar. .

-

AsMr. Fairchild vsaid, the free-suga- r bill so
ardently pressed by "the Democratic house prob-
ably: prevented a free-sug- ar plank from appear
ing in the Batnnore platform. , The sugar trust,

ings on ithe house and senatei bills, has leen
shown to be the .sinister influence back of the
flgh tigristja tariff, arid the Voters of the coun
try are 5eginning to understand, dimly now, but
witli ll4creasing clarity ; of vision, that "free
sugar doesn't mean any more pounds to the dol
lar at the grocer's. By the time the Baltimore
copveistion met,' the situation was pretty well
sized ii p. Ix)wry, the scheming tool of bigger
men Jiad been stripped of his mask, and his
fight at Baltimore, in the name of the gmcers
of the country, was. shown to be not only hypo-crititt- al

but even without any indorsement what-
ever from the inen he claimed to represent

.The trusts fight will be, renewed next win
ter and. probably i in the next Congress, when
sonic of the senators who are against it now
may be missing and their places taken by Pem
ocrats; But education on the subject of free
sugar-i- s proceeding steadily, and'heifter lliere
will: be. more call for evidence from men outside
he' trust ranks. i , . -

GREAT EXPElilUHlt

i British wbrkingnienv hv,e: passed from . mere
protest acairist" the natioriai insurance: ? act to
violeht oppition,5 and the result is that the po-

litical' leaders of all faiths are alarmetl lest law
should develop into; dangerous lawlessness

The act went into' effect on July 15 and sun-ultaneous- lv

there 'was an extensive strike of
dock-worke- rs J;at; London and at 'J Birkenhead.
This strike $as but one of tie active rnani festia;

itons of protest, and directed at but one of the
provisions of ' thdiact-rjh- e provision .Uiat em
ployes mustregister throiigh" the clearing-hous- e

:'5.:-";- i

anci-receiv- uieiryvvages minus uie ucuuiicji cuu-tributib- ns

to the insurance fund, k The strikers
demanded that; th'eir employers " handle the for--

Jnialif !e o I'egistratiQn'and payment of fees."

vle Junionist- - party,; backed by sympathetic
pap:''fought'.the'''M
with the result that an intense feeling of iistrusiE
was aroused among the workers. Thp feelirig

grew to such lengths; that toward the end the
Unionist leaiflers, frightened
own acts, sought io'lUlayfUe; .fears oftheworl
ersand the ac't ihstead
of strike and violence. It was tiien too late to

undoathatUad'"been done, and consequently
Great Britain has entered an important indus-

trial experiment with prejudice and intolerance
instead of impartial consideration. This Is un-

fortunate, but it should be said that most of the
statesmen of England agree that in principle
the act is right and that it is in detail the mis-

takes have been made.
Great Britain's experiment will be watched

witli keenest interest If successful, it will un-

doubtedly be copied by other nations.

Kalakaua avenue was "watered within a few

hours of the time when publicity was given to
the complaints of citizensalong the road. How

alMut ' the approaches to ;wharves jbn steamer
days? e

Messrs. Carter and Atkir son have put Ha-

waii on the Progressives' map. There should be

no two opinions as to the justice of this "or its
desirability, no matter how the election, goes.

A Washington woman plans to form a nation-

wide organization of women Democrats to raise
Wilson's campaign expenses. Wonder if the
idea would work in Hawaii?

Ex-May- or Sehmitz of San Francisco is wnt- -

srnrlv ir"the wav to spur on thcrlajard-o- r to injr an opera. They ought to keep him in jail,

LITTLE INTERVIEWS ! C .. PTOfflLITlES--
y j

JACKft-LtTCA- S' fas born here
end yesterday vas about the hottest
day I ever felt.

RAIjgERSr-It'-a so blasted
hot down herethesedays that my bal-
ly bones are turning .to mnsbJ ; '

JOEiCOHfilJi-Nawin- e should be
iold nere lejs thah two years 1 old.
"Young" wineT is harmful in Its ef-
fects. ''?r r iff ?

It. A. KER!Sj-dr- . Clark Is on his
way to Vlaivpstfct and I Vather ex-
pect he will findu advisable to go to
St Petersburg.

I

I

PAUL I attended a bunch insU for Honolulu, where they
of conventions, etc, while I was away remain several weeks. Los Angeles1
but I think the most of all was Timfcs. '

.

Barnum and Eailey;s circus Provi- - JOHN the Harvard
star, and son of a Hawaiian

GLQRGE for secretly marriednawau is getting recogm- - first of January. 1910, and grad-do- n

that counts.;. would be too r.ated. a father, June
if the Territory should not be repre-- 1912. Is a member of the Chlckataw-sente- d

in a naUonal convention. i but Club. Boston Jewish Advocate.
CLARENCE; I. CRABBE Those

i4tf1fl nartv" taofi iavA 4viof mH I

to say, and they will haye it all said
before the real campaign, begins. Then
all will turn in and work together.

INSPECTOR GIBSON I have seen
Mrs. Arleigh'a arithmetic and think it
very good. The book shows careful
thought and a remarkable knowledge
of mathematics on the part of the au-
thor.

JOHN BOWLER Things are
all. right. Atkinson, hs been

admitted tn wivm.! Sells-Flot-o Shows., MWhy couldn't J ;

tion. The country wants here? We have hungSSr? I.iV ' u ,i ', fired flftv.. rM&rtn!A nnHor Ttov l - ... t- -' ''. '

Is the man to bring it about.

(Continued from Page 11

didn't know that the child had been
hurt. 1

Not Due to Fall.
Dr. W. L. Moore testified the

city that the fracture could not have
been ; from a mere fal 1 , and
declared that it" looked as 'though the
baby 1 had .been taken' .' the heels
and its head dashed against the wall.
Bruises4 on the mouth, at the side of
the nose,and on the. ftfreead corrob-
orate this statm1ent.: '.r ' ;
, This evening;v j Dr. Wood, .of the
Children's " hospital; win take the
stand and testify as tp,,thechild who
died s a year ago under, msterlous' cl'r- -

cumstances .and the . hOspnal records
wiir be introduced to Corroborate his
testimony. .

: " V- -

"We have enough now to
hold the hlan over.to the 6rand Jury,'
said Attorney Milverton this morning,
"and perhfibS'Vftfef'tOtfighrk testimony
he may find himself .confronted with
another 'charge of a iBlmflar-natdr- e: '
" "Ttfe fatlieV bas'A hfee; ten years
1ur the- . mother has- - nlj heevn- -

twa years; 'Last 'night's eVidefcce was
of a damaging?; tiaturo ahd the"-co- n

flicting: statements? of thefamily show
that , there: ia ( something wrong

;-- v : v . '

I0K01Y
' '

. ' . . ...

(Continued Jpom 1)

stances 'Were 'linable to help her but
litttleV. ".? ir' .;?;
Couldn't Pay Rent i.

. 'She :was able to pay rent for
June and ran-u- p- 'billoat .the army
commissary to tne extent or nrteen
dollars, when further cfedit was re-
fused her until she could pay the bill.
This morning came - to the ofiBce
of the Associated Charities and told
her story to Mrs. Jordan, who - has
made arrangements to, the bill at
the. commissary ,"while; the Central Un-on;Chu- rch

paid tamily rent.
' is the most disgraceful thing I
nave" ever heard of," said' Mrs. Jordan
this morning. ."To think! that the gov-
ernment through politic will not pay
Its own men and that we. should have
to support the - 'families of these
men. The United States, of America
is -- supposed to be the richest govern--J
ment in world andyet; it cannot
provide funds- - to pay its 'own soldiers
but prefers to let private indiyiduals
bear the burden."

During the past month;, the Associat-
ed Charities has given assistance --td

hasraid $65
for rent, $107.55 for food, $48.55
milk, $3.50 for' transportation, and
special and miscellaneous things $41.-5- 0.

expenditures amounted to
$270 and donations tothe amount of
$250 have been receive.

"There fs rumor afloat that Old
Goldrox is dead," said the editor.

"Yes," replied the "I was
just down to the house."

"Is it so?" .

"Well, wife said that her hus-
band would either confirm or deny the
rumors

A. GARTENBEHia is . return on
the Wllhelmlna arriving here August
6. '! i

A. G. WALLER who has been at
the Democratic national convention,
will return on the Wllhelmina.

S. KUBEY and wife have sold their
home, on Lunalilo and Kapiolani'
Etreets, and are now residing in Cot
tage K. Hawaiian Hotel.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIS BOOTH,
of No. 1010 Magnolia avenue, with
Miss Viola Hamilton, daughter of
Harley Hamilton, will sail on the 31st
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"Do you know that I have a mind!
to look into the. possibility of sending'
my circus to these vouched
the biggest stockholder in the Great

thin PrnerrR!'v It
change'!1316 hit four

And

for

by

VV"
evidence

some-where,.':- ?''

"Iti
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families, out
for
for
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Islands,"

J UCI 17 O in the JL , you
U"V

constellations ayt u ra noiB,n5at present by its Lr,!
over the United States that .can ap
proach this show as a spectacular; pro
duction. K -- J

Going to Enjoy Life. - v

"Just before I left the - coast -- for"
Honolulu, the show played to eighteen
thousand people at one performance.?
We-coul- d come down here and ' clean
up the entire islands- - in three or four- ; 1

. performances..
Mr. Tammen declared that he pro--1

posed to - take life easy , while here.
He disclaimed to have any particular !

designs upon the local
field. He appeared, however, to take
more than a passing interest in the
local dailies. . )y

Likewise, air Tammen has qfuietly
felt the public pulse as it pertains to
the (popular clamor for circus produc-
tions, put; on ' here with elaboration,
glitter, the fanfare of many band
and the mighty trumpeting of ele
phants : and the roar of lions. " j

"My stay in the- - islands . Is ind efi-nite- ,"

he : concluded '' as he climbed ' in-

to an awaiting car for spin " about
the city., ; r';X-t-Xy-- ' "J.

' : 4

GREENBAUGH BOOMS . .

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS

, v;LpSrANGELES;uly
in !the Islands hatf never

been' greater, according" to Max Green- -

baugh, one of the extensive Iand-hold- r .

ers and traders of Honolulu who is oh
his way to Washington on business
and who registered yesterday for . a
Brief sojourn at the Van Nuys

.

New" capital is being Invested in
the island right along and extensive j

new plantations of , pineapple: sugar
and coffee, are being set out," he said,
"This, Vith ''the ; completion; of the
magnificent fortifications of the Hono-
lulu Harbor l and the assurance ,pt
American protection," is

t
making busi-

ness hum." .
" ,

'"

Greenbaugh laughed at the idea of
Japanese invasion or uprising and said
that ; the'; present military . forces of
this , country on the islands would
readily take care of such an event. He
spoke interestingly on the increased
crops and possibilities of success -- of
young men in Hawaii. He himself
has lived there for twenty yeajrs acd
is native of Austria.

'
THAW CASE DRIVES

YOUNG WOMAN MAD

SAN FRANCISCO, July, 14 Her
mind unbalanced because of her in-

terest in , case of Harry Thaw,
Mrs. A.. R. Paulson, who came here
recently. from Pittsburg, Pa., twice at-
tempted suicide tonight- - by casting
herself first in front : of moving car
and then before an automobile. As the
car stopped' with the. woman touching
the fenderr Mrs. Paulson made for
the speeding automobile, crying: MI

want to go back and get Harry That
out of prison."

When her second attempt failed,
sheran swiftly" down the street, giv-

ing her pursuers hard chase. She
was overtaken and confined in the de-

tention hospital, to be held for exaini- -

wntion as to her sanity.
Mrs. Paulson's husband . said she

had been classmate of Evelyn Ne
bit in working for the release of
Thaw. Thaw's failure . to obtain re-

lease from the asylum lately preyed
on her mind. Mrs. Paulson is about
oo years old.

FOR SALE
Harbottle Lane cottage
Harbottle , Lane 2 --bedroom cottage
Harbottle . Lane cottage
Puunui Residence' lot, 30,000 sq. ft
Kewalo Lots 20 and 21, Btk.
Kewalo Lots 22 and 23, Blk.
Anapuni " Street House
Anapuni Street modern bungalow
Anapum Street cottage
Piikoi Street house
King Street New cottage
Young Street Residence lot, 12,931 sq. ft
Kaimuki Modern house
Beretania Street building lot, 2.7 acres
Tantalus Lot for country home

(Continued Pq
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A Watch Is

A Wonderful Thing
1

' TKihkof the 1 it does!' thc'ibtisd
it stands, the little attention it gets --and
yet it ticks on for years and years. '

The HOWARD watch is more won-
derful still, for it ticks on in, perfect time
if given reasonable care and attention.

We have a large assortment in ail sizcs

IU7

Why did giTe'nothing four-ringe-d ? U''

hovering pooi reaui

newspaper:

Hawaiian

?

the.

profanity."
"I could stand. Its profanity, but it

was learning, to imitate my neighbor's
rusty Kz. iC :K 'i

. V.

1'?
k

;

Tantalus

vbrk

Pacific Heights
College Hills
Wahiawa

rn

bUM

1

' Comer. Hackfe'd and. Lunalilo Streets

. i nursion . avenue ,
nuuanu street . , . ..

alolo , Valley Road

King Street
Pawaa Lane

'Magazine Street
'Young Street

Lane
Emma Street
Palolo galley Road

mmnag
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: Mrs if ''my hus-
band, will me my hair is

.
''. " ': i ?

Her Of course he He's
yon !of

hair already;
.
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Self-Fill-er
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a index to
this month a per in-

crease in over the same last . ,
for and

Waikiki

1546

Henry

Street

Jewelry
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Building considered,

conditions. Building

unfurnished

Houses

mm

otherwise,

for
Furnished

Co., Ltd.

Rent

..i......2 Bedrooms '

Heights (parti 'furnished: 2
furnished) ... .2 " ' r i

House, 3 months)......

UnfernisHed
Avenue

Street
Avenue

Street
Lunalilo Street

Street
1)

Manoa
Nonpareil

Avenue
Makiki Street
Kalihi

wonder
loye when

Cray..
Ftricnd will.

loved ..through, three shades

h I.J

a

'2Q.CQ.

Matlock, -- Avenue

$ooxo

p

operations busineea
permits

Increasing demand furnished houses.

Keeaumoku

Pacific,
Central Avenue, (partly
Mountain

Kalakaua
Lunalilo
Matlock

Beretania
Waikiki (August

Thurston

Beckley

Flipp--

....... .3 Bedrooms....... .t .. . t

....3............3.....v. ;.z.: :.;.3
...2

4

... 5
.2

..$20.C0, 1C0X3

eA

75.C3
25.C0
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C0.C0
40.C0
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40.CO
1 .wO
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-
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or
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show 21 cent,

value month year;
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Piikoi
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...2

...3
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r35X0
-- 2OC0

-- 0X0
430X0

133X0

--27X0
30X0
30.00
2S.C0
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22X0
6X00
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35X0
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Ira THE

SKIRTS; HOW THE
isiii

STYLES

HAVE CHANGED IN AMERICA

A rocrnt Hem in the San Francisco not nearly fo comfortable a the one
Chronicle calls attention to the fact that has not enough material in It to
tharth clubwomen In Chicago have do this. A slender girl or a woman
declared war upon the tube skirt, with a girlish figure appears more
Thee women think that crime would graceful in the narrow dress than In

te lessened if the women give up the the wide one, but the stout woman
slim ffarrnents and return to the full who, because of 'fashion's decree, ln-on- e.

This may be true, for no doubt slste upon rwearlng an extra slim gown

thee women have studied the condi- - sometimes calls forth a different ex-tlo- ns,

but surely the skirt that flapped pressioit of opinion. People laugh
In the wind and that made balloons when she? takes a sideways Jump to
every time one turned the, corner was reach the sidewalk and when she steps

NOTABLE BRIDES OF THE aFJTH

Two heiresses in one month lev-- and one-fourt- h Is a perpetual lift to
Ing San Francisco tbiestow hand and be. expended In public welfare, educa

fortune Dnmenl: from other-parts tlonal and philanthropic advancement,
mJght occasion the Impertinent inquir-- the remainder being kept for herself,

ask' men Many women of wealth occasionallyer to what our own young
think of 1C But they are so accustom- - make similar gifts out of the fortunes
ed Co seeing our heiresses going else-- , left them on their death but few. are

'come so large-hearte- d that they will sharewhere to live as soon as they
into their fortunes that perhaps : the, their fortunes during their lifetime

no comment from them ?; Miss. Parker "Jortune consists, like
wh5IJ- . - 'i Mrs. Malcolm IWhltman's mosUy in

L tend, The -- Parker plantation covers
The marriage of Miss Jennie Crock., and mllea of territory, some of

er and Malcolm 'Pou8lM;tt:'it su)Ur-an4- ' pineapple plantations and
brought men and ,women to the City a : good

"

deal o iit unimproved. The
Xrom many parU;of th cpuntry And p. landa C0Yer another large ex-fro-

England. It was one of the hand- -
, Unt of gland jand. and here tens oi

somest weddings 'In years and smart? ii1A,10W!1 f sria nf nattla roam
set society was thoroughly represent-- , over meadows and bills. This will all
ed in the 200 or 300 guests attending:; increase in value In 'time, making

'''"' ,' the function. -
v : i Mlss Parker's fortune truly, a posssr

V The next heiress to be married will Eion a princess might envy.' It came
be'Miss Thelma Parker, who, although 'to .her from hex grandmother, through
a Honolulu girl,, spent many years of ; her father. Her grandmother was a
her: school days here and An Europe? tatlve Hawaiian related io the relgn--

'and really made- - her debut here last' ng family. ;v :'-;

winter, participating in all of the gay- - Like a sovereign- - ruler, Miss Parker
eties of the sub-debutan- te set It was will. have all of those who live on her
nWnntx' tn hnv Mia 'rnmineout lands, all i of those whose families
party this' winter,hen the young lady,
took mitterB Into her own. hands by
becoming engaged awhile, en route
from this city to Honolulu last spring.
Her : marriage to,, 'Henry ,;. Gaillard
Smart of .Virginia will take place on

...July 26. --

.VMlM Parker's wedding win be mark-
ed by the same genial, generous s'plrit
ba that which characterized the cele-
bration when she ewme.ofuage last
March.-- Her 'generosity . makes ' Miss
Parker hnique amorg 'the heiresses of

' America. When Miss .Parker came ; in--

t her fortune oh nerlgheenth birth
day, she organized a'-tus- t company;
through her family's " attorney, divid-'in- g

her fortune In such a way that it
could not be touched during her life-
time. - --

1 ;.v-'--
;''v

: '.y 'Jri:.-- :

One-fourt- h of her Income ' was given
to her mother, "Mrs-Frederic- k. Knight.

.r. t.4

r

.''".- -

f Prices S.S, ?T3i3, Etc to $150
;. 45, in Stock

M-5- 7 KINQ

neighbored with her own, share in the
ineniment of her wedding festivities;
There ' Is i something ;, allinclusive j In
the hospitality of the island; a spirit

sincere neighborllness which: makes
-

varv ono , ,nllv ... AiarMtUl tAWftrrf
everyone else, Per haps , It is the : in--

evitable result following" on an Island.
Perhaps the isolation creates a. one-fami- ly

feeling of unity. ' ' . :

At any . rate," the wedding feast will
provide, for the entertainment of over
c thousand and there will oe a "weeki
of merriment, with dancing, music am)
feasts. V It is to be celebrated- - after
iho HnwaliAn Rfrl and it will likelT
te the last of its kind;

Miss. Parker has acquired a house
in Honolulu which Is being prepared
lor their occupancy. They were build-
ing another ' home in San iFrandseo
end this will' probably le ' their home
Curing their visit here next

t

.a.;

?

!

j

" Refrigerators
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings.of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator weather
the time when the qualities of

refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Take their

, decision, which is that we win on su-

periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

STREET

y ' .: : : - . . ... ,.; . ,. ?

" i';1' V. ."-.-

" -- . '.

Now Going On

i
-

S13.50,
Styles

.

winter.

of

ex-

actly

W. W. BHvlOITB & CO., Xtd.,

HONOLULU STAR-BUTXETI- S FRIDAY," 'AUGUST 2, 1312.

, Into the street car. The athletic girl
seems to be uncomfortable, In the tube

j skirt, and no doubt she It, for the steps
ne nas ions ttrrn practising ana ine

almost mannish carriage 'that she has.
acquired have to be" cast aside in the
new . gown. There Is a happy, medium
in skirts as well as In anything else,
and here in Honolulu :

the narrow
lresses have been carried to the ex-
treme only by the lew who "go In for
all the fads." The tube was probably
designed for the slender girls and wo-
men who are neither athletic nor
stout. ;

Have you ever watched a motion
picture --of the , Civil War days when
crinolines; were worn? They look

to u , . and the- - women seem
awkward in the hoop skirts that sway
from side to side, propelled by the
swinging : of the metal cage beneath
them. No doubt you have smiled, .too,
at the pictures .taken some years later
when bustles were in vogue. Perhaps
on tome rainy day you have found
stored away in an old trunk an old
family album and while looking' over
the ancient tintypes ba've laughed at
the Qdd styles prevailing in the gowns j
that your; great-gre- at grandmother and
those before her wore. Have you ever
thought how dreadfulfy shocked they
would be; if they could only take ,'a
peep into the . streets - of t Iionoluiu?
Styles go in cycles, and perhaps we
shaU'ome ay be wearing the same
ones that:' those dear, old people wore.
In England, . aboutf

' a year ago, the
modiste tried to bring back the crino-
lines, arid; the manikens paraded about
in the most elaborate costumes, but
the people were not easily persuaded
and the poor creator of English modes
was defeated. iWlth the :. majority the
ratlonatlyf narrow Skirts are popular;
and althdugtv' some of the fashion
plates from Paris Indicate that more
material Is . being put Into , the cos-
tumes, the narrow 1 ines are preserved ;'

indeed, they seem c more narrow than
they did a season-ago- . The, jump from
the full to the narrow skirt was. In 5

deed sudden, , for only nine or ten-ye- s,

even 'four --years ago, , the trains
on the evening? gowns spread out- - like
a : peacock's jta it Only two years ago
when" the co-e- ds

' were fashionable the
bottom of the ; skirt, measured a deal
more than: two' , yards. 3 ;v ;; :;;
' The-- : complete change in the figure

Is remarkable. " TheV tiny, waist ; has
disappeared, with the result that wo-

men . look much more 'substantial , and
normal and much stronger. ; The ; long,
graceful ; lines that give a I , woman
height (and not.vbreadth) "are: appreclf
ated " both by those who are ' naturally
slender aad by,; her larger sister, . and
by the peiite" maiden who "would give
anything; the world" if she could
grow an j inch or. two. Physicians say
that ; theImprovfemenf in . health of
many women in r the leisure class is
due to the fact ' that , they" give;. their
uoaieas more- - ireeatHn.fw

If those who , have decided to make
a raid on vthe tube skirt ' succeed . in
accomplishing 'what jthey . want to .ac-
complish; .let ''.ua hope that .'they 'will
not force us : to ,wearr;very ful' skirts,
for1 they are neither.' becoming - nor
easily mihaged. 'U-:-

-

65, SHE SWIMS
NEARLY FIVE MILES

Is Mother of Ten Children and
?v Daughter Swims with

- Her V v- -

NEW YORK. June 26. Gray haired,
slity-fiv- e years old, mother of ten chil
dren, Mrs. Elizabeth Berlo of Edge
water, N. swam along and across
the Hudson yesterday from Edgewater
to Washington Bathing; Club at the
foot of One Hundred and Fifty-secon- d

streeL i When she and her eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter Kitty," who accom-
panied her, had .completed .their le

swim in forty five min-
utes, she was forcibly restrained from
ttylng to make the return trip as she
had come. '

. .,
Every one of Mrs, Berlo's nine boys

and one girl has won cups at swim;
mlng carnivals as" the result of her
teaching. She herself saved three lives
when a member of the Boston Volun- -

CapL Smith took out his trusty mo- -

tor boat Lady Settle yesterday and
Jammed it to 4he gunwales with Edge-Trate- r.

A few curls of gray hair float
ed beneath Mrs. Berlo's cap. Trim In
a black bathing suit. She stood beside
her 'daughter. Simultaneously they
dived.

The tide was against them, but rs--
ing the Australian, crawl stroke, vthe
two women made sure headway
ygainst it The mother was in her ele
nient The years rolled off her as
smoothly as did the water .from her,
firm white arm as it slowly rose and"
fell over her head. She was a mer-mni- d

in a shimmering green sea, an 3
the song she sang was of an Irish
heroine. Mis Kitty didn't approve.
She. was not old enough to feel so
young, and between puffa she c?lled:

"Be quiet, mother. Don't you know
you've Just got to save your breath?"

As a just punishment, mother in-

creased her stroke and seared the baf
ing club 100 yards in advance of her
daughter. When'they reached, the club-
house, fifty young men attempted to
carry them from the water. Mrs. Berlo
would have none, of it

"Let me.alone," said she, cling' ng to
the flot "I'm gcng to swim Mck.
Why, I t&el as strong as when I start-
ed. This is nothing; I can do it every
day of the week. And such fun! The
water is gorgeous, ard I never had
such a pleasant swim. Do you think

I've almost lived in it since I was four-
teen for nothing?"

Mrs. Berlo w-a- s finally dissuaded and
took a seat in the motorboat while
her daughter made the return trip in
the water, in considerably better time.
But once more upon land Mrs. Berlo
began to make preparations for a
repetition in the afternoon and it was
enly when Miss Kitty began to cry

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

A mu s-ei-vi eMm s jlJOU THEATER

PflMSli 'GOLLEGEDAYS

"GOLDEN BEAD LE' ' BEST EVER HERE
; i

Changing the program, the mem
Lers of the Pollard Opera Company
appeared last night at the Bijou in
the "Golden Beadier which had Its
oriein'In Australia and should never
l ave left there. Had it not been for
the-excellenc- y of the company and the
fot that iht srenic effects were real- -

ly good, the "Golden Beadle" would
have fallen fat.

True, the opera ta3 an English set- -

ting and therefore may appeal to
British ears and humor, but with the
exception of three or four songs, it
faUed to win any .appreciation from
the audience of Ust night.

There we;e seveial electric effects
In which the chorus appeared to ad--

frft tho final ovlrtntlv In.
n vrv.ir Vm" took thfnrm

of a police officer dragging a singer
up the aisle and out of the house.;
This scene was very realistic and It

feared that the audience
InlsUken zeal might attempt to inter-- 1

the lLrli mininfere .between
of the law and his victim, but the.

?
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ETEXINGS
" AT; THE

Honolulans who are of
pictures are missing a deal if
they to take in the lit
tle, theater; which i lsV,

audience gat , j there are nGmber motion picture-- Despite the films shown that are most entertain-tt- e
Pollards falr

A-

dancing as j,: seats
was clever or the Jongs ,tner;, b the jjoertys

up to form, Lady .hestlsezii prlcesb f .10c. 20c
as sunff by Queenle Williams,' and - - T v--'- :

Paper Bag; Cookery .byWillie Be-- , For the first three days of ext w'eek
latter also portrayed the th!S fun producers will

bumpUous Mr. Bumpus, Golden entitled TThe
very effectively. Nellie fully fo standard

McNamara as Mrs. Bumpus pleased wnat has been shown so far.
"Caller Herrin," ana pretty Kva

Pollard scored hit "Teach Me
to'

Next week, the the
tuneful "Mikado' amends
for anything, the

"
"Golden

Beadle" lacking.

MIQQ PT1ITH P.I ARK NOW

MRS;
j

became .of pictures
ninrbtmin aftemOOn mnef
Colonial ceremony wasf
cerformed in the garden beneath

The
service was Jthe Leopold

of; St Andrew's Cathedral
Xty .intimate friends
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giadcpf tljaneyg

ana nere last
February attend Mid-Wint- ec

Mr. Biorkman res--

Honolulu tor over two
He bungalow
Valley anQ Wlie Will

Mrs. J. one
the largest bee ranches fssconsinr,
at Norton, was .nealry

condition.

disisted. So delighted
experience declares
and daughter will

Australia,-th- e swimmers, Tan
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Jacobson BrosM
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the comedy Triflers."
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whole.
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Miss

which

films )' !

city.
. Emnire

Edith

none ;of -- that disagreeable4 flutter and'
flicker that Is so trying oil the eyes.

For a pleasantpicture evening?
take in the Empire u is always run- -
nlng.

.1:..
The ' summer 'sessions jf.Columbia';

and New York universities have lar
tt-- tA

t Arm 1 m 'k- - i

Ji Hy H : lUvj til Villi 11 cl
i - - --

-

Sjthe itchtbl,,g ln?UaUy

WA htT mM nunv otbr rm1f to
skin trouble but none that we could per

Prescription, if I had: Eczema I'd use
LV D. D. Prescription '

BENSON, SMITH ft C04 LTD

AMUSEMENTS.

They Jult Keep On
'Going to the

inde pendentiheater
To Laugh at

Hen Wise
And

Katie Milton
And see the very latest and up-to-d- ate

PHOTO PLAYS Better than the :

so-call- ed first-ru- n pictures.

A Wartime Romance (Drama)
In Maoriland (Travelogue)
The Gam bier (Western Drama)'
A Jealous Husband (Comedy)

NEWER THAN THE NEWEST IN
HONOLULU

Prices, 10c and 15c
Two Performances 7:30 and 9

Management of Hen . Wise

Announcement

Cmceiri
By the

Kamehameha
. Glee Club

K. of P. HALL, SATURDAY, AUG. 3,
1912, 8 P. M.

ADMISSION, 75 CENTS

Ernest Kaai's Club will furnish
Music for

BMCE

(Management of R. Kipling)
:

MUSICAL COMEDY TONIGHT

The Golden Beadle
By the

Pollard
Juvenile Opera Co.

SPARKLING MUSIC
NEW SCENERY

j

; : : ?

Evening Pricts. . 15c, 30c; RssrvL 50o
, SaL Matinee.. r,iOc, 20j Reserved 30o

Bijou Box Office open daily: Phone
,20. v -

BEST SHOW IN TOWN

MONDAYt:; THE Ml&ADO

Eiiirelfeii
M - :

Manasmnt of R Kipling

-

motion Pictures
Only

CHANGED THRICE A WEEK

' - TONIGHT
' :. -

THE DEATH OF NELSON
: By Special Request u

Counterfeit" RollM:k:
i The' Missing Bracelet V"-.";.A-

M

Two Men and a Girl ,,

I, . .;-- ."r. One, Flag at Last

AUGUST 7: ' TOM-BURROW- S

club swinger of world will
day: and. night for eighty

1;' -''! "'..a I wi MATINEES UUAlUV

f. 5 Sle ! SandMATINEE PRICES.,; j 5c

1 I Ha

IT mm
mm.ami

;. -

Young Lien

'V'; '''''t

A new high-to- e, military
heel, Button Boot and Ox-

ford. :A member of the
CROSSETT FAM I LY.
Comes in Patent Colt, Dull
Calf and Tan Russia Calf,
both high ' and low.

. The newest last ' in the
Crossett factory and cor-
rect for this season.

Our Price - $5

When you want the
styles a little ahead, come
to us.

Manufacturer "

Shoe Co., Ltd., i

1051 FORT STREET

i m.

IF YOU WISH TO ADYEBTISE

HE1YSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C. DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGEXCY

124 Sansotne, Street - San Francisco

i

ETrrrtblnr In the printing Hoe at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; uraneu,
Verehaat street.

Great SIiov

First Picture 715 Curtain at 7:35

leal g

m
In

rr. O'
4 1 -

CI J Drj ! n

RspltU with COMEDY. SITUATION S,'
f

' - . - . ;,.'
k.. in-

SONGS
. .; ,

and.....,SPECIALTIES.......
' Nothing Bsttsr Anywhere . ,

illl?0ir,liu'llll

11 liowVJ''
Showing films six rnenths to ay tar

ahead Vf any other local pioturt tx
Wbitor. " '

H 10c, '20cV; 30c -- Should ' be hijhtr

athletic p;.:.:i
;'. !'v.;. - ' v':; , v . .

.Casebal! for
.
Sun day

AUGUST 4

1,20 P. A. a vs. HAWAII 3
3:30 J. A. C. vs. STARS 1

"

.vr- -

r Reserved Seats for center of granJ-stan- d

and wings can be. booked at E--

Hall' & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance .King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after I p. m.,- - at M. A.' Gunst it Ccu
King and Fort. . . ,Kr -";

VvL J . . ..

Chsap
For Cash

" The Expert Watchmaker v

'
1123 FORT STREET

Special Sale
Children's

Ribbed Hose
15c pair

Colors Black and Tan

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 15

EHLER'S

Blaolishear
Millinery Shop
Fort Street, Near Beretania

LXt mar
kets. Drop In and iee them.

Beautiful Carved ; Ivory

and Sandalwood . Fans.

HAWAII e SOUTH SEAS
- CURIO CO.
Young Building

'i

'iii

;i
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House Qn Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per i month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

....w " ' r: X

$111
"Vril buy 3:te(f room BUNGALOW"

and LOT with 75foot frontage
on Fort streeL - . ;i.

ri; Houte hat - ben built about
eighteen months.

Trm.givn.

x. if.-

For particulars apply

Oliver GLarisinrf,
MERCHANT STREET -

3

ATTORNEY AT LAW . ,

Kaplolant Building'' Honolulu, . H

P.-O.- Box"

jel. JLuisenperg

B O N D s: :

;ISUXANX:E .'REAL:'ETATE:'::;. r
, LOANS NEGOTIATED

f 7B nnctant Sftvrnnnesui

BBaBBWaiaaWBaaBBaa?

MHOLMBERG

i

1.

1

'

1

J

r

3

L

V KiUmates' Furnished oh Buildings :?

Tfotet 8U Oregon Hid. ; Tel.

V. r:.r DRINK M-- '

: iSay I01d Kbna - Coffee I

BEST IN .THE MARKETX
- 4 -

IHEK R Y, M AY; MfCiO

' hum :

Graduates Attention
? Any thing In basket ana Iwuquet

rurK with class ribbons at reasonable
prices. -

jilrs-E- . B. Tajiof, Fjorlst
'Tjotel SL opposite hiex.' Young Cafe.

New
Dry Goods Store

IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street

. BAKER 4i HOKE. Props.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
Th Mot' Popular Candies Made

. on the Coast .

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St. Telephon 1364

Chase - R; Frazier
f-- :

; fOTTl AJ)VX1T3XU
Fhoti 1371 '122 Kin tt. '

We
Shall
Be
Glad

to have you come to our
Sheridan street milk depot
and satisfy yourself of tho
extreme care and cleanli-
ness of our methods.

Every drop of milk we de-

liver is purified by elec-
tricity the one perfect
method. No other dairy in
Honolulu has such an elec-
trical equipment

Be sure yoor milk is pure.

Honolulu
vwry men's
Association

Phone 1542

If there's one thing that does
not: admit of any guessing it's
fitting K, ' ' '

8PECTACLES' and
t--;r -- EYEGLASSES

.Our 'Spectacle TFitting is done
on the basis of " knowing how
from start to finish.

It's aTauc'cesiil - f

M Sanford

Boston Building - Fort' Street S

:?:.H V Over. May' oV -- Co. '

If M 'it

. "fh general. favorite " because
,'lt $ light, compact, .dependable. 1

" : '
: '; i t "i'i-- v '.'-'- i.

t gives the veriest, amateur;;
J good results, and yet meeta the "

- requirements of the experienced r

photographer. PRICE $20..

i nilSpecia1 o"
retains thefcocfalt jslmpllclty of
operation,, but has every possi-
ble improvement. PRICE $65.

Honoliiiu

PhotOuSupply Co.,

flEy'inijii photographic"

. for GENERAL. OFFICE 8TATION-cR- Y

FILING SYSTEMS, call or

Write to us and we will fill your wants.

Supply Co., Ltd.,
Ml PORT STREET

CARBON PAPER AND
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO, Limited

THR

Crossroads Bookshop,
MmiUd

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Books"

P. H. BURNETTE
'Commissioner of Deeds' lor Califor-

nia Vnd New Yo.fc; NOTARY PUB-
LIC) Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, , Wills,' etc Attorney . for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 1346.

Toxcrnsend
TJndertaldng; Co,

Limited

Night and Day Phone, 1325
71 BERETANIA

IIOXOLULU : STAR-BULLE- T I FRIDAY, AUGUST 2y 1912.

JOHIBH
By GEORGE FITCH

This is the bjrthilay of John Drown.
o plain man with plentiful whiskers
v. ho was born in Connecticut in 1800,

acquired twenty children, and some
debts, became a crank on abolition,
end was finally handed for attempting
to lick the government.

A great many men have gotten
themselves hanged on one pretext or
another without any' profit to them-
selves or to posterity, but Nathan
Hale and John Brown are about the
only two Americans who have won
immortal fame in this painful man--

Iner. Brown was an abolitloni3t Ion;
before abolition became stylish. : He
&pent most of bis time preaching and
fighting against slavery, picking up a
living for his family, in his odd mo-
ments. He became .a "nuisance on
the subject. He was unreasonable.
Almost everyone told him that slav-
ery was wrong and that if he would
wait a few hundred years the country
would become civilized without caus
ir.g any trouble . or g. But
Brown didn't want to wait. He was
too iip patient to wait a few hundred
years. AH cranks are impatient. A
crank is a man who stands alone and
tries to haul the rest of the world up
to him instead of walking comfort-
ably back and joining the motu

John Brown trained his children to
,et along cn two meals a day and to
fiht for abolition and moved out to
'Ossawatamie, Kansas, where he had
a chance to get into two battles before
breakfast and one before supper res
tilarly. In Kansas, the Federal troops
preserved order among the anti-slaver- y

men, while the pro-slave- ry

men murdered them and burned thelt
homes. This irritated Brown to such
an extent that he decided to bust the
government. Gathering twenty-tw- c

men and some womenhe went to
Harper's Ferry, Va.t and attacked
the United States of America on the
left flank. He1 fought well and if he

V1TES STORY OF WIRELESS
V -

.
V''' '

'
- , r 'ejaesaaeai

Marconi Official Now- - in Honolulu Was Inventor's Xhief As-V- I.

sistant the Early Improvementsof the Original Inven-- 5

'tion-Spr- ahg Into. Commercial Success in Short Space of
;i; Time Radio - Telegraphic

; Writing In Popular Mechanics for 1

August, F. MlnturnjSammisj chief riii

gineer In America of the Marconi sys- -.

tern, wno is now in Honolulu arrans-- 1

Ingr for the building of a great jsrireless
juiattun litre, imm, e9ijieiiiMig'ui-'- . va?
of Marconi and-explain- Ids wonderful
invention. ; Mr. Samrnis says: .. ...

As - .wireless telegraphy, . grips T the
Imagination of men; more and more . by,
its ever growing . .wpnders, so does
the'; mar vet increase that its inventor
developed and 'achieved his epochT-rhakin- g

idea when he was In ageJaui a
fichooiboy, expected, to . dc no more,
than' study his lessons and enjoy hirri-seii- jv

OujsliielrTK) Iarconi studied' at
the universities of 'Bologna and Padua,
t.nd when only 15 : years old, on his
fattfer'a' estate near Bologna v Italy,
pluhged enthusiastically into the
dreamlands of electricity. In the
course of the next few years he headed
straight for one of its great mysteries,
the so-call- ed Hartzian waves, or elec-
trical impulses which could travel
through air without the use of a wire.
In 1895, when he was only 29 years old,
his advanced knowledge on this ob-

scure subject inspired him-wit- h

theory that. these waves could be sent
out and received at will, and in that
year he had constructed the first wire-
less apparatus, whose efficiency aston-
ished even his enthusiasm.'
Harnesses Waves. '

.. '7
'

Wireless telegraphy under the. .mas-
terful hand of Guglielmo Marconi '

sprang into commercial success in a
remarkably short, space of time. Prior
to 1895, electromagnetic , waves Jiad
been discovered, and men of many
countries had experimented" v with them,
but it remained for -- Marconi to. see

these wa'es could be harnessed
and made the servant' of -- man. that
they could be made to transmit intel-
ligence from ship to shore and from
one continent to another.

The waves or vibrations that mako
wireless telegraphy possible are ih
many respects similar to those of light.
They travel at the same tremendous
speed of 1S6.330 miles a second. There
are several ways of producing these
waves, but the one in common use is
called the spark method. Briefly, it. is
this: An induction coil or high-fbn-si- on

transformer is connected - to an
electric-curre- nt supply so as to pro-
duce a spark across an air space. By
opening or closing an ordinary tele-
graph key the operator causes a spark
of longer- - or shorter duration to jump
across the air space. This spark pro-
duces the vibrations by virtue of its
oscillatory character.
Acts Like Spring.

In other words, it acts similarly to
a straight spring drawn back and sud-
denly released. It vibrates to and fro
until its energy is exhausted and the
rate at which it vibrates is determined
by its length. By varying the rte of
vibration longer or shorter waves may
be produced. By means of a device,
called the oscillation transformer, the
vibrations are transferred from the
primary circuit to the aerial or mast-
head wire, always conspicuous at any-wireles-

s

telegraph station, per-

forming the same function relative to
the spark-ga- p circuit a radiator
does to a steam-heatin- g boiler.

That which is called "tuning" has
to do the adjustment of the wave
length of the aerial wire to that of the
closed circuit. In this manner a re-

ceiving station may be tuned to a
transmitting station or. in other words,
the instruments of the former so ad-

justed that they will be more sensi- -

Lad had 50,000 more men. might have

in

.the

that

thus

that

with

. I a a .tuxompiisnea sometning. as u was
he was wounded, captured and banged
as an undesirable.

Most of ua . are worth more dead
than alive. So it was with John
l;rown. He was laughed at when
Uive and people declared that it was
a shame ?f thai .should waste time
Jawing about the slaves, while his
family, was short; a full dozen pairs of
ibhoes. J3ut when he died, his soul
climbed out of his ragged clothes andj

started marching on; and in less than
six yearn, Brown, had he lived, would
scarcely have been considered a pro-
gressive.

-- John Brown monkeyed with a
great idea until it killed him, but he
was great enough himself not to
nr ind this slight mishap and he died
with such dignity that it made a lot
of living cowards' envious. ; Incident-
ally, he demonstrated that hanging is
a better receipt for immortality than;
shooting; for two

'
of 'his sons were;

fehot side by side at Harper's Ferry
and; history has not even preserved
their first names. .

;,

4

tive to the waves from the latter than
to 5 thosefrom other stations,
Purpose of Detectors.

in tne receivine srstem the same
aerial wire "and a I smaller oscillation j

traiisfortterar4 uied. but in lieu of!
the spark gap we j have the detectorii
Thisv4etector may fconsist o7 a special
formof igiqw lamp, called an ..osciUa '
tlon valve, -- or of a', mineral or crystal!
such. ; as-:- - silicon or carborundum, 4 or
other devices. However constructed, '
the various' detectors serve the pur-- I

pose, of causing an intermittent current
to flow 'through the , operator's tele- - t

phone receivers, thus . producing audi-- Y

ble dots and dashes, corresponding to
the shorter or longer --duration of the v

impulses sent out by the transmitting '

station. '"This brief account describes
with j fair accuracy the . commercial,!
tuned wireless system of today. ;

To Build World System.
At the present time there may be ,

found stations a thousand miles up
the Amazon River working 500 miles
over land through the virgin forest, .

and huge commercial stations flashing
thousands of words daily across the
broad Atlantic, and yet the art is still
in its infancy. Mr. Marconi, ever look-
ing for new worlds to conquer, and
confident in his ability, gained by years
of hard work and painstaking experi-
ment, is about to start the work ot
erecting eleven huge stations that will
completely encircle the world.

There is something fascinating and
Inspiring about the pioneer work of
any. great achievement, and the writer
feels that he has been honored in hav-
ing a part in the early development in
the United States of so important an
art .as that of wireless, telegraphy. It
has been .particularly pleasant to have
been engaged in this work as one of
Mr. Marconi's engineers.

MUST ABATE NUISANCE
OR CLOSE DOWN PLANT

The board of health yesterday or-

dered the Hawaii Preserving Com-
pany to employ more men, if neces-
sary, to see that the pineapple dump
is properly taken care of and not
made a fly-breedi- ng pile of refuse. In
brief, the company was given to un-

derstand it must destroy the refuse it
creates, or must cease operation. - A
crematory for the refuse is under
constuction,, but Dr. Pratt has ojjder
ed the company to spread the cast-of- f

peelings in a thin layer, cover it
with oil and burn it in that manner
until the crematory is ready for use.

TANAKA NOT A DIPLOMAT i

nCPJ ARPC PniTHR SHPRA
, .

Editor Sheba of the Hawaii Shinpo j

has taken execution to the statement !

'
of Tninhi Tanakn nno nf th swrp.
taries of the Japanese foreign office, I

made recently through the Star-Bull- e- I

tin, to the effect that all children born
of Japanese in the Territory of Hawaii
are held to be subjects of the Mikado
and liable to three years' military ser-

vice in Japan should they return there.
Sheba-doe- s not deny the truth of

the assertion, but declares that Tanaka
acted most .undiplomatically in mak-in- g'

the statement, which caused a tre-
mendous stir among the local Jap-
anese.

Amory A. Lawrence, aged 64, one of
the best-know- n businessmen of Bos-

ton, died at his home.

MM
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Bathe with fresh

Let
r

them

They made of. rubber in the of hair and shampoo brushes, with every bristle,' or tooth,"
hollow, the water goes the with r:

BATH SET NO. 3.

BATH SET NO. 5.

BATH AND SHAMPOO SET NO.
73.. ..i.... 4.75

PORTUGUESE THRIFTIEST,.:
SAYS TREASURER'S REPORT

Tha Territorial treasurer's annual
report, just shows that the
total amount of money on deposit in
the seventeen banks in the Territory
i 518,189,135.50, of which $5,521,973.11
are savings deposits. An interesting
fact shown In this report is that the
Portuguese are the thriftiest race of
people in the islands. Their total
deposits in the savings banks amount
to $1,003,766.29, or about $1,000,000
more than any other nationalitiy.

At the close of the fiscal year
there were In the Territory . 813 do-

mestic corporations, with a total cap
italization, not including the 119 elee-
mosynary institutions, of $1GS,217,578,
an increase of more than six per cent
ever the capitalization of the year
previous. One and thirty-si- x

foreign corporations and four national
banks do business in the Territory.

COMMERCIAL WHO'S WHO.

Volume 2 of Mercantile Reference
Agency's Book of Commercial Ratincr
of Corporations. Firms and Individuals
of the- - Territory of Hawaii has been J

issued, of July. 1912. It contains j

39!) pages of names oanu taKing .3;

Hawaii, 244-32- 3; Maui, Lanaiand
Molokai, 330-S7- 4; Kauai, 375-40- 3.

There are names to a full
oaee. Preftxed to each island section
is a list of postnfflre therein. Hat- - j f

are Riven, of estimated net cap-- .
itai with twenty-on- e letters or ine ai- - j

phalet and range from "A. $1,000,000

and over." to "V. $ to $500"; and of
"Reported habits of payment' with
five numerals, thus: 1, discounts;
prompt; 3. medium; 4, slow; 5. cash
recommended; 6. pays cash; 7. new
business, credit not-y- et . established."
In the first hundred narnVs for Oahu
there are twenty-five- ; rated "A." or
worth more than a million, including
corporations and estates.

The Canaian Australian liner Ma-kur-

is reported to have sailed fror
Sydney for Auckland and Honolulu on

last Monday according to a cil le re
ceive at the local branch of tha Mer-

chants Exchange. :

--OlTAR SHIRTS litre leafry seasos naee 1840.

but kufa tberc. .
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"The Store for 'Good Clothes"

3C

- flowing water; the old method of tub

Us show you

shape
and channel

4ssued,

hundred

date

fortv-fou- r

.$4.00 y

UNIFORMED
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STREET.
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King Street

1
bathing is tintan1tryv
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Fort end Hotel Streets

REPRESENTATIVES ALL5

1

through absolbte'freeiom : t

SHAMPOO SET, NO.

SHAMPOO SET NO. 152B... . , . . 2.00

DOUBLE CONNECTION FOR HOT
AND COLD R. :.75o

' ;:
--

1:,-V:,

HOTEL. SERftNCIS
SAN FRANCISCO -

AUTO BUS AND

xxj

STEAMERS

LOCATIONSTRUCTUREEQUIPMENT

kuropean'planWrgBjo up
MANAGEMENT OF-JAME- S WOODS

Phone 2295 Redeyes
Hustace-Pec- k Coi,
ALL OF KOCK AND

FIUEVYOOD AND COAL.

61 QUEEN

AlWtjvuii- -

f
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MEET
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SERVICE
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.YffriBC-VJ&f- - exceptional. intrtV prlc'td fjw

C 15X0 .vlv.- -' 9x12 i.v... 11X0
18X0 9x12 ...... 14X0

velvet mmwMm
1.75A.... 27x54 f 15

,,::'2X0 27x54v.V.,1J
?r12X0 6x9 ;;i;9X0

Armiastcr Rus
".;r $ 3.C0 27xC0 .iV.. 215

5X0 36x72 3X0
25X0 9x12 ...... 18X0

U :30X0 :i.f 9x12:liUV:V-24X- 0

5X0 ..... ;? 27x54....: $ 4X0
35x72 .,':v,;7;.:8X0

;':,r;;:MX0;::.V;'j:;'9?i2;V'r..i;i-- ; 40X0

Go Garts and

vi)P9 .? P. !? A fY ? Py Pi

Price,

844X0 Ctby CarrUgt I. .V.f '.$35X0

3X0 Bby Carriage .hi.;.22X0
25X0 Bab" Carriage::r:r 20XO

'' "
. .,

18X0 Go-Ca- rt .14.40
12X0 Xao-Ca- rt 9J5
9X0 Go. Cart 75
7X0 Go. Cart 6X0
'4.75 Go-Ca- rt 3X0

'.-- . .. V

and

values

:

i

; 1 t

i.
r

i "4:'..

v

v f . . . ;

.1.

...

help bu appreciate the

- v.f i i .: i r--
.

Rtgvlfr . ' 8alp
Pfict. 8iz Price. '

S Y 5Q ... i r'v't8x36i". . '.. S.' 35 '

.rT5 , ; 24,x48,Ni . i'. . .45 .'

125 30x60. . .90 .,

:ixo':.736x72;i.ip
3X0 54x90 . . ..... ,2.75

5X0 .;v.; . 6x9 ....;.V,4X0 -
A '8x6. 8xio!y eJ5l;

10X0 ii; 9x12 .v. 7X0 "

Rag Rugs
. ' . Gretchen 8tyle( ;

I&2i; '30x60 J::.: . i;..

2X0 .V ..Vi; 36x72 . . " 1.75
3.50 xT: . . , .275 ,

700 6x9 ; i XP

J0.00 7Xx10.6 . f.. 7--
75

12X0 i... 9x12 ......' 10X0

Easy Chairs arid
Rockers

Regotar if-ri- ' .

Pric. . Price.
$ 7X0 Mahogany ; Rocker .8 6X0
.J0X0 Mahogany ' Rocker 7X0
;16X0 ftlahoany Rocktr 12X0
'21X0 Mahogany Chair: 16X0
22.00 Mahogany Rocker 17X0
28X0 Mahogany Chair i, 14X0
.33.00 'Mahogany Chair.:; 28X0
24X0 EaHy English Chair. ..... 14X0
16X0 .Eariy English Chair. ..... 8X0
11X0 Early Enfiflish Chair. . . . . . 6X0 f

7J5 Eariy English Chair 4X0
:6X0 Eariy English. Chair 35
"5.75 Golden Oak . Rocker 4X0 ;

j 6X0 Golden rOak .Rocker. . . ... 5.00
, 10X0 Golden . Oak Rocker 6X0

16X0 Golden ' Oak Rocker .12.00
19X0 Golden Oak Chair 13X0
6J5 Famod . Oak Rocker 5X0

,14X0 Fumed Oak Rocker 11X0
20X0 Fumed 6ak Rocker 16X0 '

22X0 Fumed Oak Rocker... ... . 15X0

WilloWfChairs and
Rockers

$ 9X0 George- - Chair. . 8 6.50
17X0 ,Wilkw IChair . 6X0
1CX0 WUlOwtArm Chair 8.00
16X0 Willow Chair ..... 12X0
19X0 IWrilaw Rocker ... 15X0
13.00 Willow Rocker ... 10X0
.15.00 Willow Rocker ... 12X0
12.75 Willow Rocker ... 10.00
10X0 Willow Rockor 8X0
8X0 Willow Rocker 6X0

.8X0 Willow Rocker 5X0

20 TO 50 DISCOUNTS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDED

IN THIS SALE

BOlfOXUIU ;STARBULLE1K?,

t ; .

K(2 Ktferent Kind of Ttmdhnre Sale

i i

a
,

f
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fr ' if- -
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the importancewe offer aiid recognize

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF

Bis and Iron Beds
Regular " - v $al,
S25X0 4.6 Sating Brasa. :..';S1SX0 it

. , ............jniyw -- .v w mi VI ...f T ww
65X0 4-- 6 Sstin Brass........... 52X0

4X I ron Bed . . ........... 3X0 '

6X0 4.6 Iron Bed... - 4.75. J,,
12X0 4X ; Iron Bed ... i: t9X0 W
,15X0 ;4X Iron , Bed.. 1tX0
16X0 --4.6 Iron Bed. ... .. 12X0 s

0XO 4 Iron Bed.... 13X0
20X0 3.6. . Iron Bed 14X0 7

ip.00 3.6 fron Bed. "7X0
11X0 3foot Iron Bed.. 6X0 '

9X0 3rfopt Iron Bed. . ......... 5.00
20.00 3fpot Iron Bed., . . ....... 12X0

Wood Beds
:. 1 AT LET-G- O PRICES

Regular . . Sale
Price. ... Price.

10X0 yVeatWered , Oak.. . ....... .$ 5.00
42X0 Birdsaye ;

MaP-.......- .. ' 5X0
15X0 i (Bolderi i JOaki ... i s ...... 10X0
40X0 Blrseye- - Maple.. ........ 28X0;
48X0 Golden Oak; ... ... 24.00
60X0 s Sol id , Mahogany 30X0

AUGUST, CLEARANCE

Library and
Bedroom Tables

Regular . y Sale
Price. " v- - - t Price.
860X0 Mahogany Library Table. .848.00

0X0 Mahogany Library Table.. 24.00
40X0 Fumed Oak Library Table 30X0
22X0 Fumed Qak Library Table 16.00
17X0 Fumed .Oak Library Table 12X0.
12X0 Fumed Oak Library Table 9.00

: 20.00 ' Early English Library Ta- -

ibie :j;i:.u:.i 12x0
28X0 Golden Oak Library Table 22X0
18X0 Golden Oak Library Table 14X0
'1X0 Golden Oak Parlor Table.. 1.10
12X0 Golden Oak Parlor Table. . 9.00
1&50 Golden Oak Parlor Table. . 9X0
20X0 Mahogany Parlor Table 16.00
25X0 Mahogany Parlor Table 19X0

Couches
Regular Sale
Price Price.
820.00 Velour-Covere- d Couch:. . .$15.00

25.00 TapestryCovered Couch.. 17.00
30X0 Imitation Leather-Covere- d

Couch 22.00
50.00 Qenuine Leather-Covere- d

Couth ,.. 35.00

FBIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1912.

continues untU August
The saving opportunities of

and

I I

si
GREAT SAVING ON

Dreiseirs, Chiffoniers
and Toilet Tables

Regular Sale
Price. '

825.00 Mahogany; Oraslerfi V
' 618.00

...47X0 Mahogany Dresser.. . . . 36.00
65.0O. Mahogany Dresser.7. .'. . ... 52X0
11.50 Gptderf Qak. . .... ....... . 9X0

w 23X0 Golden,' Oak... . .i ...... . . 17X0
45X0' Golden Oak.... .. A 33X0
21X0 White Enamel. 1675
37X0 'Satin Walnut. 29X0
43X0 Circassian Walnut. . . . . . . 34X0
52X0 Circassian Walnut. . . ..... 41.50

J Ocd Chiffoniers
$1 1.00' Golden Oak Chiffonier. . . .$ 8X0

15.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier. ... 11X0
32.00 'Golden ! Oak Chiffonier. . . . 24.00 .

35X0 Mahogany Chiffonier. .... 20.00

Toilet Tables,
836.00 Mahogany Toilet TaWo . . .$16.00
22X0 WhiU Enamel Toilet Table 17X0
17X0 Golden Oak Toilet Table. ; 13X0

HIGH-GRAD- E

Refrigerators
AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Regular Sale
Price. Price.
855X0 Enamel -- Lined . . .842.00

39X0 Enamel -- Lined ... 30X0
32.00 Enamel -- Lined ... 24.00
30X0 Enamel -- Lined 21.00
26X0 Enamel -- Lined .. 20.00
20.00 Enamel-Line- d .. 16.00

Office Furniture
AT A

20 Discount

17th; Home; furnishers rooini-t- o

this sale are the more notable in hijh

r.

AUGUST CLEARANCE J Of

ISC

Regular i

Y.

;

8 7X0 Golden Oak, 4-l- eg Extension Table .................8 5.75
12X0-Golde- n Oak, 5-l- eg Extension Table .t, .tV. . f'X 9X0 l !

15.00 Golden Oak Pedestal Extension' Table ...v.y 51375
20X0 Golden Oak Pedsstal Extehslonable str' i13'C3

J35X0 Golden 50f k Pcdastal ExtniIon Table i.l?.V.. 2X3 ,
60.00 -- Golden Oak Pedestal Extension Table...... ....... 45X0 '

Oak 5-l- eg Extension Table UI'fCv! 7X3 :
16X0 Fumed I Oak Pedestal Extension ' Tabla . i ...., . . . . 12X0 ' ::.

22X0 Fumed; Oak, Pedestal Extension ..... i...... 17X0
35X0; Fumed Oakr Pedestar Extension :TableTrrVn23.n
50X0 Fum Oak Pedestal rExtension! Table ;;;.wV;... 40X3

; ..Oak-Buffet- ; .. ; .V. tJ.CO

A';. x r.- -::

' t? : f " S23X0
sM-33X-

; --rT

f . i: fi
43.00
CS.C0

'f
-.

135X0'

60X0
53X0
33.C0
30X0

; ;

j

-

825 Golden Oak, Wood-Se- at

5X0. Golden Qak, Leather; Seat
Diner t . . . I . ... . . . ... . '. i .

4X0 Fumed Oak, Leather-Se- at

"Diner

9.00 Earfy English, Leather-Sea- t
Diner

AUGUST CLEARANCE ON

Ladies' Desks
Regular Sale
Price. Price.

832X0 Mahogany Desk 823.00

27X0 Mahogany Desk... 20X0

15.00 Mahogany Desk A.. 12X0

42.00 Fumed Oak Desk 30X0

38.00 Fumed Oak Desk 28X0

32.00 Golden Oak Desk.. 22X0

20X0'Birdseye Maple Desk 15X0

12X0 Birdseye Maple Desk 9X0

20 'TO 50 DISCOUNTS

SPECIAL PRICES PREVAIL

THROUGHOUT THE STORF.

, V

Vt.".. .z-iW Price.

Golden Oak Cuf'st.

.

10X0 Fumed

Table

Golden

Golden Oak Cuffet....... ; 34.C3
Golden, Oak Buffet... 52X0
Mahogany Buffet...iV..;.1C3X3

0.00 Early English Buffets . i . 55X0
Fumed Oak Buffet. 40X0
Fumed (Oak B uff etA .V. . . . 4 3X0
Fumed Oak Buffet. ....... 33X0
Fu med Oak B uffet... ... ; i 24X0

China Closets -
$100.00 Mahogany China Closet.. $C3X3

55X0 Fumed Oak China Closet C3X0
23X0 Fumed Oak China Closet 22X3

'87X0 Golden Oak China Closet 70X0
60X0 Golden Oak China Closet 43X0
54.00 Golden Oak China Closet 43X0

t

V I.--

.' 'r :
.

4X0

3X0

5.75

Novelty
Furniture"

GREATLY REDUCED

Regular Sale :

Price. 1 Price. .

" R

8 6.75 Mahogany, Smoking Stand. 83.75 .:,:iT'ik-j.- ' V--

5X0 Early. English ' Smoking .V .

8tand iv w
" 2.75. r.''V'

10.00 Early English V8moklnfl. ' ;

Stand-- ' t.. ... .. . V. i 5.75 : .

ia00 Earfy English Flower Stand 5J5 V'4v'V-14X- 0

Fumed COak .Flower Stand.. 8X0 v::t
A ' 4; '. : -'

''?--
. ."V';.,"'

1X0 : EH'yiEngllihS W'l n a
7 Stand ..fa....s.....4 X5 . ,

3X0 Early English Sawing SUnd 1X5 'f
'4X0'Ei'y:Enliaff

3X0 Early Enalish WasU Basket 2X0

8X0 Mahogany Foot; Stool. -- .'.U 6X0 :T.;- - ; '

A AA t Cit , ' V '
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Sanitary

3 Sizes:
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; V E, O. Hal Soihis ;..

Household Dept. Cor. Kiig and Fort Sts.

'n li Pint n.d- - Vz Pint Cans Just Enough to Wattrproof Your Shoe
t .' 1 ', ' --

v
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Tht greatett leather softenor and water.-proo- f er known.

For softening and shoes. It has no qual and by
to old or stiff ftather, will rostoro flexibility. 7 "

InvaluAblo rainy c wet places.
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1861
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Villiamspn & Battolpti

Sfocft Bond Brokers j

Ml. : ica'rf " 1 I Pat- -

W JJEBCHAJiT 8TKEET

Honolulu Exchange
Friday, August 2. 1912. -

NAME OF STOCK.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Cora. & bug. Co
Hawaiian Snsar Co. .... .
Honomu Sugar Ca ......
Honokaa Sugar Co. ......
Haiku Sugar Co. ........
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa 8ugar Crf
McBryde Sugar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. .
Olowalu Co!. :
Paaubau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paja Plantation Co. .... .

TepeekeD Sugar Co. .. . .
Piont-e-r Mill Co. . . . . r. .

'Waialua Agric Co ,
Wailuku Sugar Co
WalmanaTo Sugar Co. ...
Waimea Sugat Mill Co-- .

"

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ihtcr-Islan- d Steam N, Co."
Hawaiian Electric Co. v . ,
Hon: R.T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. RyT. & LCtJo.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . .
Oahu It & L. Co.
Hilo R. R, Co Pfd., .....
Hilo R. R-- Co., Com.
Hon. B. & M. Co. . . . ,

Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up .
Pahang Rub Co
Hon. B. & !M. Co. Asa. . .

: bonds:
Haw. Ten 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter.4 . ......
Haw.Ter.;4 Pub. Imps

Haw..Ter.4
Haw.Ter.3
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret Co. 6

Hon. Gas. CO., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 6
Hilo R. R. Co;, Issue 1901.
Hilo Rl R. Co., Con; 6 ...
Honokaa Sugai Co.. 6 . .

Hon. R. T. ft Xj; Co: 6 . i .
Kauai Hj. Co. 6s..'.,
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . . . . . .

McBryde Sugar Co. Cs . . .
Mutual TeL 6.. ... . . .
Oahn R. ft I Co5 .... .
Oahu Sugar.Co. B ......
C!aa Sugar Co. 6 7 ......
Pae. Sag. Mill Co. 6s' . . . .
noneerMllCo.5
Waialua Agric ' Co. 6 .
Natomas Con. 6s. . .Vt;

11

";

-- ;'

Bid.

1S7H 2M
44 44 k'
40 43

ton 1

210
21 -

5 "

27 2J

57 M

7H

'SO w

210

34
at

99

45
4

39

20

4

9

100
500 "'

07

....... A

TIOJ

103

X
102 X
too
I0i

3

......... 1

if

no

7H
20H

43

. ...w

.
?0l

f

' :.

"

. jpetween Boards 15 - 56 V4.
40 fOahu, 27,' 25 OahuJ 27, 5 Oahu
27'. .

Session sales 1000 6 97,
27 Oahu 28, 5 Ewa 31.

Latest sugar quotation: 4.05 cents,
or $81 per ton. -- :.:' "...'i' :

Siig

Members

rOBT

ar
Beets

AUGUST 2,1912.

and

Stock

Haw.Ter.4X

4.05cts
12s

Ilonolnlo Stock
Exchange,

AM MEKOIANT
Telephone i208.

Asked.

Th

"H'h 94)T

sales;
Onomea

.Olaa

mm
and Bond

STBTS

HARRY? ARMITAGC. .Special Parthor
H. C. CARTER General Partner
& A. WALKER v. General Partner

Hairy Armitage & Co.;

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Box 683 - Phon 2101

' HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member - Honolulu . .Stock and Bond

Exchange '

" Cable and AVireiess Address
"ARMITAGE"

ESTATE OF

PARCEL DELIVERY Jas. F. Morgan Co.. Ltd.
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished Loan
Made

KAAHUMANU S1REE1
; Pnow 1572 " ' "

Giffard & Roih
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members lfonoluln Stock and Bond
:

'-
- j. .; Exchange s

Stangenwald Bldp 103 Merchant

REAL ESTATE

78 Mercha- - St.

X

7XA

225
'45

97

P. O.

nd

IS7

V.
St

INVESTMENT!

G O. Gunha
Phone S5I1

Poets are born and most of the
great ones are dead.

It's hard to lose some friends and
It's! impossible to lose others.

i

LOCAL AND GENFRIL

jFor a hack rtng trp 2307.
IDr. J. J. CareTias offices in

IPHntbeon Block. ? "1
Elegantly furnished rooms with hot

aiid cold .baths at Hotel Arlington.
;Dr.- - J. H. Farrel is now located in

rooms 9 and "10, in the Pantheon;
Dlock.

The Underwood Typewriter Visible
--fnone better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Ajgents. , . . . K-

. 'Gas Lighters belter s.ndafer than
matches. J. W. MgChesney, 16 general land offlce. Department of
chant ' the Interior, bv th cvi sprvlrA mm- -

j Save your, old hats. Have them
cleaned by the Experts, at 1123 Fort
St above Hotel;.;

Tome Chida was divorced from M.
Chida by Judge Whitney today on the
charge, of nonsupporj. Y

Wanted-r-Tw- o more : jssengers .for
around-ihislaht- f, at '"6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141.

If you want, a good job done on an
auto or carriage 'take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St

Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chiropodist, has
resumed practise Aiasea 01., nMic. t wt
nnn Hawaiian 1hon 113?l

Judge grant- - '
J T u k n 1 m vwl'wjw uaufuai m w

unvitE iu uuocf re xiuu Breakfast
CAiua ja. uoyie, on me cuarge ue-serti- on.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

: Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
'for vacation. Green Stamp Store,

Beretania and Fort streets.
Every woman knows that she can

get the best results from goods of a
uniformly 'good quality. your
grocer-fo- r the Heinz goods. Big new
shipment.

Declarations of intention to become
Citizen have.cmriaJa Ahnnt Hawaiian

KaiaaueioMaceao, afraid, that
Anthony Sooshack Shufs- -

koosy, of Lublin, Russia.
When the American schooner

departs from this
vessel will have been cleaned, re-
paired and repainted," work being
Cone at local marine railway. 7

Hearing on writ habeas corpus

ing.before

experimenting

of the
Lmehameha Assqciation at
(clubhouse at 7:30. o'clock.
Matters Importance

and large attendance
Kamehameha

Club sing un-

der the leadership-jp- f Chaa. King,
Hall which left

..yesterday Kaualt

Fonghas
LTng alleged in-

jury to reputation. He
,Ung 'time

arrest on the embezzling

naent works
inflict

their

Co.

1905

Queen

Co.

1

1

Goo a young from Ha-
waii. eafnH nnnftirtn fn thtt

ller- -
street

The'

route, is has
an will
benefit at

Wood the
has

letter and enclosure
from Mr. On:

July 16, 1912.
Mr. P.

Dear Sir:

unices,
Unt1 ""u'"lu"

Whitney this nfr aava"

01

Ask

.

port,

Fruit hope will

Being
this matter

about the fruits grown
I, from a persod

the here is
than a about the;

pear pear)
land It is full was suri

prised when I told him that'
"

Ayara was in
and about or en inches

long.
ought to dbne

the
a the United States the ntnidiL '
ceen niea Dy 01 VU-- am the ; Haf
ba and by

W.
II. Smith that

the
the

a of

and

waiian stand
but believe there is a good

market here. ,
your kind

tion, I
Very yours, 4rvr .if- -

lor ...p. ai preseut ueiaiueu Havcivim; eaten a papaya? .The
iuc uw Ja 4 chances are that you are a trop

neanng ai iu ociock morn- - icai globe trotter you have not They
Judge 'are not on market here, they

You are invited to call and j are!i cdmiris as a ; fruit Just
make a of out as surely as came; - The
Sheridan street depot and be ( of has been
convinced that 6ur inilk Is with them for several
pure. Honolulu Associa--; years, and David chief- - of
tion; .

-

There will be Ka--
., Alumm its
.. this evening

of will be brought
np tonight a is
looked for. The Glee

will during the evening
. .

G; ; Hono
lulu afternoon - for

$1,000

charges
caused

:

Nuuanu;wlld

Householders

threatening

lionelElAJari

Poulson Wireless Corporation

Marconi Wireless (Ca-
nadian)

Wireiess (American)

Hidalgo (cheap)

King D.

California-Hawaiia- n Development

Mines

Mascot Copper

G000NB00STS

tun uniimi nifu
Kl AHin DADAIAQ
luLnlilJ nl niflu

petitive showing
anything

Secretary
Promotion Committee received

following

Washington,
Wood, Secretary

Promotion Committee, --Honolulu,

I enclosing herewith

morning r',',Jl

interest
I

Hawaii, I naturally:
interested about

In mentions
anything

lately
banana,

diameter, (alligator;'
seeds.

. . .

meter,

-- Something
Agricultural Department

i
however,
won't distance

well, I
:; .

Thanking you atten
remain, ?.

respectfully
t -

r
u " 1 unless

lomorrow
Circuit Whitney.

cordially breakfast
personal inspection I grapefruit

Department Agriculture
absolutely

Dairymen's Fairchild,

fcrraeeting
of foreign plant

tion, received a
Jamaica that friends In

being grown
to some extent Florida and Southe-
rn." but trouble is

to no way. to
insure,; being and
some of very and some

reverse. .: ,
Fruit Is Green.

carried - Judge ;Ljrle. A. 'Dickey ' the J The fruit is a and pear- -,

new jurist for thee fifth dis- -. shaped; and running from size of
that; Isla4d.; - will attend a big : orange to a medium-size- d wa-t- o

number of vaffais . that may termelon. i It cuts like a canteloupe,
handled and will call the and .seeds in ' cavity
nexi lerm 01 10 couveue aub-- ; a canteloupe. .

ust 19th; ft

Ah filed a damage
feuit against Lau for

that
Lau some ago his

charge of
me sum 01 . runs " purposes,

more

for

&

Oil

Co.

Co.

On,
Who

eye for that
the
P. of

the

H.

am

you.
this

am
j

out the
Itt

a

our pai
aoout seven aia?

'to en?

the
that

for them
for

rrr
you eVer

the mit

the

W.

He

the
has just shipment

has won the
Papayas are

.In
California,-- the that

up
the good

are good
the

Dark

judicial, the
on He

a be
in chambers has the

ie the
blance When it- - is
enough' it is of almost a

and. flavor is
but more like an. than any-
thing else. A one " will di-

vide a canteloupe " table

charged . , Police Judge Monsarrau They widest range of ftaste,'
last Monday, the case being dismisseai the best being exceedingly
for lack of evidence. J good. The trouble is that many i of
. Danger water shortage still con- -, fruits are crqss-fertiliz- ed

fronts the residents of the trees growing them and
district, the water level at there has never been , any telling
the Beretania pumping station j whether a seedling would come true
day reaching the level of 29.4 feet, type. ' ". ."--

lower it has ever Has Rapid Growth. -

have been instructed The is a tropic one and grows
be economical and the depart

of public is
to .the citizens inspectors
who may .'curtail of present
irrigating privileges. f

c

Fort, Near Kinj-S- t Telephone 3658

Offers Immediate Sale:

Tel.

Plant. Com. Co.

Mexican Premier

Solomon

Regent Merger

Chinese
n

that he
open

Hawaii national capi-
tal. H.

Hawaii

Hawaii:

from
papaia

nothing account

Hawaii. learned
that papaia

longer

incnes
nine

.:.,-- ;

be
lighten

fruit

-- I

s

milk

division Introduc
from

department.

date there has' been
their sort,

them

dark green

trict

interior.
eouw, There resem

some

Marconi

peases. Just ripe
custard con-

sistency, the distinctive,
apricot

fair-siz- ed

up like for

by run the
varieties

the by.the
around.

artesian
yester- -

'to
than been before. X.

to. fruit

with

Co.

New

Lrapidly. Some the seedlirigs plant
ed February bear fruit Novem-
ber, The fruiting season long, run-
ning about six months. Experiments

shipping the fruit from Jamaica
show that papayas keep for fifteen;
days. When shipped from Florida
this would give abundant time for
marketing.

The ' department, now corre-spenden- ce

with a grower Jamaica
who claims he has been able grow
the fruit from cuttings. Ifthis Is' the
case course solves the;-proble-

m

propagating the good varieties. Ex?
periments are tried the green-
houses here with cuttings, and they
are successful the papaya will soon

put the market from groves
Southern Florida and Southern Cali-

fornia. .

SOUBHT VOTER

IN HIS LAIR

Six hundred and thirty-fiv- e names
voters the city and county Ho-

nolulu were added the Great Regis
ter through the whirlwind campaign
i.ist comDleted by Clerk KHauokilanl.

National Wireless Tel. Telegraph Co. day'sv;no s back town after a ten

Co.

T. &.

no:

of
of

Of

of

of
in in

is

in

an

is in
in

to

it of
of

to be in
If

be on In

of in of
to

& jn
tour of the island precincts.

"There are at least four hundred
names placed on the registration Kcts,
that would never be there, had we not
gene out in te highways and byways
for . them" declared Dairrd Kalauoka-lan-i

in speaking of his irip.
"There is a, prevailing spirit of indif-

ference among a large percentage of
the country, voters, anent the placing
of their names on the great register.

The tour of the island taking up tsn
days time was in every way-- a sue- -

1 cess. By a personal mvitauon, ana
the distribution of notices many who
failed to connect with tne official on
his tour have signified their intention
of visiting the registration office with-
in the next few days.

Perk Say, Maria, you didn't tell
anybody that secret I told you last
night, did you?
'Maria Why, no! You see, I didn't

know it was a secret

MSB 01

It take mora than tht suggestion ta keep eool these days It
really can be dona only with an ' 4 : -- ' ;7 ."' ";

.ill .3
n 1"

tWli
Just attach it to the chandelier in place iof a. lamp.' It lists V

less current than a lamp.

We have them complete i'rom

iti..

The HavaiianlElktriclte

4.

K

vthat she can get the , best results from goods of a uniform qual-
ity. And .when she .tries : 4r ;v; ; ; '.

""V

)

j a Just once, ; shell be a steady customer. . ,
;

Madeifrom the flood ol d German receipt, they are as good
s.j wholesome as ever. v:'"-;- ; ' ', - - v

.7 rf

ASK YOUR GROCER

.THE BEEF THAT COMES TO US FROM PARISH HAN II. 10.
THE" KIND THAT PRO&UCES BRA.WN AND BONE. IF TOUR
DIET HAS NOT BEEN RiGHT AND YOU DO NOT FIZZl FIT,

K ORDER A" STEAK FROM iSiKi V;VU; A;.::V;

Metropolitan Meat
it. HEILQRON LOUIS

.

TELEPHCNZ 2J:3

The Housewife's Health Is Precicil
The happiness of the whole faxailyjdepeada gTeatly ca

itrength ef the housewife. If-sh- e weak worn out,' fretful
cannot me. wise ana paueni aaTiser pi ner ccuarsn, i;j

companion of her husband, the calm mistress of oar trying
duties that was when perfect bealtb.
. For such women nothing equals

Stearns' --Wine of Cod Liver Extrac';
peerless ionic appetizer which pleasant taste ttat.it

agrees with most delicate stomach; certain stressih-rcsswir.- j

body building effects. faintest taste, llrcr
millions people parts world unite trz'.z'.zz

ralue restorer health vior. your druijU zzT
et;.$TEAIlNS'--th- e genuine.' ;y:A

..;:;;
DRY CLEANING Madame Jean Absdie personal charge-ro- f

women's garment cleaning. Satisfaction guaranteed.
klNQ STREET JABAP Piprietor TELEPHONE

Geoff Paris

'

'
.

:

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
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777 V IE, 1431
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sigr2S&mTER:sTAp;
MODEL 405 Passenger, Tore Lr Trbg CarT
MODEL 414 Passenjrer Demi Tonneatu 1
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor. 4$$ in. bore, 54 in. stroVe ; 40 H.P. .!

MODEL 507 Passenger; Fore Door Torring Car.:
MODEL' 514 Passencrer, Demi Tonneau. ;

n w

;
-

:

:

,

.

: "

.

1

. . .

-

-

' '

MODEL 52 Roadstertypc-a- ll with the newTT head O r7fl A
5 in. bore, '6 in.Wla. motor.; "50..H.P;V ;V. V' V. ' Vy

Telephone 1902.

GEO W. MOORE J r :

. ; ' Demonstrator and Sellirj Atzt
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Results Show James Thorpelto
. ue urcatest Ail-Rou- nd Ath- -

v lete World Has Known
' 4 ; V 4

i Ills victory Jn the oentathlon
t Stockholm and In the de- -i

V v cathion eUmps Jim Thorpe, the' 8
Carlls1eN Indian, af the greatest '

.s aii-arou- nd athlete the world has ,
'' ever, neen, i To - win two . all- -l 3

round ' championshlD . of the:
world within a few days of, eachl
other against' the k 'plk Jf -

the world i, a 'marrelous! per-- -
.i; formance.; ji Martin Sheridan

i , considered 'by'.niany! the ,' most' 1 &
br woriderul and t versatile "athlete

Hiive, must taKe & pacK seat to'r.r Thorpe. It Is nottonly In track
.and field work that: Thorpe. ex-- .'

eels, hut 4s a footballer, baseball
: pitcher - and r swimmer he has

won. Innumerable laurels, i 1 -

4 4
- " The Olympic pames of 1912 have

v.-- " Passed Into . history, but Honolulu Is
r .many miles from the center of the re

; cent etrlfe, and echoes from Stockholm, C are still traveling across t the . AtlanHc
v ; y and Pacific, and falling on,s Interested

V

y

C

ji

':..

4

4

.' - Here Is a resume, of America's great
showing, from a sport writer who ob' ! r:ryed,the Olympi? games: - ; -

; , ..If would . have .rounded . out things. If
,, the United States could have taken the

f, marathon, but, with the wind up of'the
4f 'TieI(S ancJ traclc " vents ..of the Olympic

'Joidr.i among the lads who bear, Uncle
Sams shield. America has In Jim

(yKk. Thorpe, of the Carlisle Indian School
. .' 1,1 k.ui: ;uc tlcr.atly . the

4

;

it

..- -

great all-arou- nd

athlete in ths wwldL He won both the
.penUth.'c.Kir.d the decathlon, the' two
i, important evrr.ts, In.hollow Style. JT

Teck, C!xt:;n Firsts,- - , ; i
, vBesIdes tfiis, our .boj's.have taken 16

y firrts -- out - f brents,- - Vlthan even
KTc.icr ;rcrcrt:rn cr seconds ana
thlrc.-.,- v O: tcLU roints. in the purely!

' O'yrrr!? events is S3, with Finland sec- -

, end, v,'lh ZZ; L'wedcn third,, with; 27, j

and EngUr.J fourth, with 15. ' The
no er countries 'are Elmply nowhere. '
o6i Iti has been a rplendid victory- - for
tio American- - athletic methods.and-- it's; a
,Pf happy,Jot of athletes representing-Ol- d

is, not an unpleasant Incident to mar
..jthe trip of the American team; barring:.

of course. Hhe failure to win in eome of
the events which our boys worked upon
as practical centainties, ; for Instance,
the 400-mct- er relay and the 5000-met- er

--race.
Finland undoubtedly- - has been ; the

surprise of the "meet; She has a great
lot of athletes, and the same may be
said of Sweden. In the events which
require : stamina, and strength', these
Northerners are hard to beat, and un

"jder feach tralnes as Emll HJestherg
they soon will acquire- - the skill. :: It is

'vthe general opinion that in the Berlin
Olympic the Scandinavians will take a
lot :of t eating; ) 1 1 $ rrx i;'.v. V V-;-

The wind-u- p bf the decathlon, with
,Jhn Thorpe winner.fand the.finals of
t the. ICDOcterrdayr-lnwhlc- h our lads

won ;wilh ease, .were: the events In thel
. t .... . . . Iwmaup in wnicn we unuea eiaies i

principally was .mieresiea we maae a
jryntr euuniut u. litis uwsu;uuu; &

none uiwr men buwwuir aujruuu
the form of tie Tlnlanders or Swedes. 1
No Rtason for Shame. v -

titt.l1 1 A 1 l ... 4I.A i

field aad track events, we have no rea
son to e ashamed of the showing made
in the other line of athletic, activities,

"as the total scores show,, where It Is
United SUtes lit, Sweden M. Great
Britain 16, Finland' 35, Germany. 'Jl,

.
: H.' Canada: Denmark 11. Norway

10. Italy I. Hungary .8. Greece .. Russia
9- TtolTitim 3 Aimtr a S miit Hn and: J.'

i'," -

wnnAN swinniriG
--.TEACHER, 1 fi S AfJ E, I HfSEA

'
mad today while instrucUng a lot of
girls in the sea near Helslngborg. She

y suddenly suited; swlmout o sea
,

- and orderef al Ithe girls to follow her
toe as-- .

the

t rplacesf Tne-teache-
r. was picked- - up

. just as she was. going down for the
, v Elslnore. was tak- -

; and placed in asylum.

,
Decp-js- e the eye disease, TtV

: aca. N. Y man is to full
r an ordinary book at a glance,

v ; would climb he start
rrom ' wnere ne now stands. -

1 1;,; ,: icre Is One; .

5 liedel Sanitary
Three Flrst-Cla- ss Artists at your

: : service. y
BETflEL AXD -

CjItcs tcr JC Schroll, Props.

"1 J -

V

; -
' t Tt frrTiv f n iiwrn' i vif i

Amy: tennis cnthaslasts who will
1cottuie8r-cnanpionsup8p.-

Ifico rmt A oriTil f tifoiaiOO tUUM Oi.tll n 5 HUU I.UOO
;'fr'WlLlCQfJTESI;.FOR;H

;.: .'"'y ' .. y-f-
yt y :;; y y"rkrA;'

ISS r EDN- A- SMITH andr Miss
LouLThiiips have vwon their

, , the "final round ,of the
ladies championship r singles.

and. this afternoon at 4 on-th- e

Rercts,Iav courts .they , plar

Yesterday's j cenii-fina- l 'Js snatches
brotrght'.but a surprise in the" rather

defeat of Miss .Violet Wilder by
M f sa . Rmlth. . Th - latter . waa hicked
to wn; but no one thoueht he
WnM ' take every ' came. Wild.
er, however, .was consiaeraDiy Deiow
her regular : form,; while : Miss Smith
was at the --top -- of her ' game.: 'vy.

K0 BASEBALL SU5DAY.: -

i Out of respect to the memory
of the dead Emperor of Japan,
there; will be no basebairgames
at Athletic Park Sunday. , -

Universal mourning Is
1 being

observed by the local Japanese,
and as there is one all-Japan- ese

team iff ihe league, : the ; Asahis;:
and another with strong Japan--

' ese afallations the Japanese ,Ath'T
letlc Club, it .was decided at a

5 I
T iT-- u

wu?-.Nvi;"- Tr i.... .. .T W tH K. - .1 - K :

; . r. ' . fc .

"

. a.- -A A

w-n- n-x riMiirmO Oil AIM PI
U U itivl riunlCnO onuULU
fJflT RK FflRrlFn Tiin FASTw w aw v .

It is a ihistake to force, suclf young
fellows as Palzer and McCarthy into
bouts' for the qhampionship,"
says William Muldoon. v 'The records
will show

.
that. no man. under

'
25

- '
years

K .

"V""' ."""iSPISu" vv...w " - "

not full-gro- wn men. If I had a say l
wouldn't hurry; either of them, but
would let them have several years of

f1! x

of

L - SUMUIT OF MT. H'KINLEY
; ; : ; , -'-- .

; TACOMA (Wash.)," July 24. The
Parker-Browne- ,, exploring ffxpedition,

mn, dated at Telvlne, Alaska, says:
--Reached Hurrying

home via Fort; Gibbons.
; The r America? Encyclopedia- gltes

esUmatfedlkmtudeor Mount
Klnlev at 20.000 : feet If the Parker
Browne -- expedltWh has reached this
altitude those " attaining it are the

nown to have' reached he sum--

mit of the - highest .peak North
America.

The Parker-Brown- e expedition is un
der the direction of . Prof. Parker, of
Colhmbla;... University, tfew York.

I

Many an old settler doesn't as
any grocer will inform "you.

. Moscow's richest merchant, a Ger
man named Hinkel, left his fortune of
$2,500,000 to his employes.

to Eismore, nve miles away, aii oceyj which went to Alaska to make
ed but one, who swam to the shore cent; cf MountcKlnley has feached

. and called for ; ' help. v. Several motor-- the summit; according- - to a cable mes-- t
boats hastened to rescue of. the g&ge received, la-- this cftyby the

' " glris and -- picked them up at various r 0k Belmore H: Browne, Thelcable- -
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tm wi ill? t inn w t t iaS;:
renresenr Fort BogeP In the men's" ?

LT

i rrinrr nun i inrLUUIOC rniLLlTO .

'Mi-i- T dmw
in her match : with Miss Ruth Rich

V

1

irds,tjnd".hA4A-Jar-
d the.TjjttbeiQox.hnfdaathat

i V v .

iewer jnisiaKes.,,, :

The men s ? doubles v ,will not . .be
EUrted untilthermiddle or laltei: part
of next weefc ;.ThereJrery VJ
Uqn that cthte event wiir- - brjngk out
someof .the best tennis of, thp cham?,
piocshlps, as ' there are some strong :

teams entered;' and :the players ae
Uking enough interest to practice : up,
for the frfcyr" ; y . ri,j

-

!

J

. "J4 ' t r

The main, event of tomorrow's box
ing card at Athletic park has alUthe
hall ; marks j of a-.- : first-l- ass ' scrap!
Johnny McCarthy and Eddie Madison',
who will go it "up to the fifteen' found,
limit,

' are... : more - evenly matched.. than
. .any tWOVbOXeS . WhO have performed

oi focal canvas for1 some time frast;
and this time there is nooun'dabodt
figurhig of, form vs4 weight, or science
against condition.

"
1

The boys are to 'scale 142 pounds at
3 p'clock,: which will be a trifle .mpre

'd0-s:lilce,Jr- '
and climb through the ropes strong.
and able to go the. full 'distance f re--

juiredBotn have J been ,trahng
faithfully,rand if reitherl has an fedge
en fitness :;.lt wbtft.be morethan a
shade. Both have had plenty, of box
Ing, or the rough-I- t vaTiety, calculated
to trairi eye and body together.. Take.
It all in all, it's tough picking, and
the followers of each boy are about
evenly divided. - There has been very
little betting, but a few small, wagers
tave ' been made among friends at
even money and 10 to 8, ' McCarthy
favorite. ' Men who are giving odds
figure McCarthy to have the best of
it on-accou- nt of the fact that he has
been fighting more- - regularly . . than
his opponent, who has been taking
quite an extensive lay-of- f from actual
ling work.'

Of almost as much interest as the
JClcut 4 L"c ocmi :iuu "

tween Sergeant Bauersock, of the
CavaliTr and David Kupa, the. Ha
waiian champio ; Kpa

Will
.outwdghs

soldier," but at that he be un--

der the stimulated weight of 165
pounds. Bauersock has made a name
lor himself here as a clean, aggressive
fighter, with a good, stiff punch and
a cool head behind it. Kupa is gen- -

erally acknowledged to be one of the
best native exponents of the . glove
game that the Islands have ever pro--.

duced, The match .looks good enough
for a star attraction.

Thepcelim between Wright and
Layman nas considerable promise,
and it looks as though there would
be a k. o. in this bout There will be
IT either lad makes good his promise.

Alameda Will Send Large Del
egat jon for, - Regatta Day
Races Here i Boat Ques
tion Settled! r

. Twenty strond Alameda's rowing
delegatfon will arrive here on the llnr
Sierra .September 16, and by Regatta
Day, September 21, the men who will
pull against Hawaii's best, fOr:the six
oared rbar(e championship of the Pa--
ciflc, expect to be at the top of their
racing form. . This i short Interval b- -

i : i ween . arrival ana , me ; actual ; race.
means that the. Alameda crew will do
Its training on the Coast, and that the

i days here will bd given over to ret
I ting the feel ,'of .the pew - barge they
f will use. and.ahak)ng; out the knks of
a sea .voyage
r The; practise, barge question, which
was the sticker; Ifor j some tlmeri has
been , definitely., eettled. ti A ..letter from
the : Alameda i. cluWv received j by , Bert
Ughtfoot,. secretary i of : the - Hawaiian
Rowing .Association,'" by.y yesterday's
mail, brought the ( Information that the
Alameda .men . had .remodeled. a four
oared barge into (t six.-- , Just how' this
feat was performed the ;; letter! didn't
state, but theJfohrqars used ; by ; the
California clubs have plenty, of length,
and while .it would bring: the men to
pretty close quarters to put two "extra
in : the Doat, and wpuid probably, set-
tle the ; boat 'rather; deep, in the, water.
tne arransement.as Dractl cable. ' '
Settles:; Difficulties. ', y
;. The Alameda cirew counted-- .first on
using ;tl;e new . Healanl . barge, ' that, is
Jbeing built by rAlfiRogersIv for ? their

j preliminary . work but .Wheii, tHe local
' club very naturally, wanted; Its ;new

.) boat;' as soon as; practicable, and. would,
not ; cunBcuiy w remiQms on. me

were stumped."- It-was- . suggest- -
that they come down welL ahead of

. this could not" be' anr&nged on account"

ofvafourear seems to be ii

ifl that the reW will "hkve here
hfnr th r hm.M w , mrn- - r

get the men used to the barg that
theUrirowUhe weaiuV TheywUI
not bring their makeshift erift 'along,
but min e a barget loaned 'them to
the Healanls. "V ;i --r : -

Local Will join.
V; Word
Rowing Association ia eligible for
fuciuuci eun' in Lilts iru.iiio vjia ao
sociatipn of Amateur O". ; the
governing body ; for thV Coast clubs.
At 'a recent meeting . the matter :was
Considered, and as soon as' a formal
uyyucauuu is cteiii num ucre iu iuuu
association will be duly elected..
, Oarsmen here feel that this affilia-
tion, will bring! Honoldlu inv closer
touch with the rowing; interests of the
Coast, and . will be in the interest of
sport in general.

IMPROVEMENTS IN BOXING :

yt-- ABESUGGESTED''BY'FANS

ir.- -u i;..joiuui uibvuboIwu lias ai iwii laicijr iu
boxing circles upon two subjects which
seem of .paramount importance to the
sporU the one dealing with the pro- -

, l( m lli..ll.l .ul.vumauun oi;an imwnauuuw. bcjuo w
weights, and the other with the ,mfre
advisable, position for the referee, in
or outside Jhe ring.

In regard, to the first, the consensus
of opinion seems to favor the adoption
Of some generally recognized scale, in
order that battles may be on a more
even basis and also to put a stop to
the false claims of so many fighters
for the championship of classes to
wh,ch th do not

In England and a,D ln France a
of weiKhts has . been adopted in

whicn the margin wdens as the men
bigger, while the customary scale

in thl3 COUntry and in Australia, is ln
tne reverse gradation. For instance, in
Australia it is customary to regard
f0urteen pounds as the margin between
bantam and lightweight men, and only
nine pounds as the difference between
the light and welter classes,

An international scale of weights, it
fs claimed, would put the sport on a
firmer basis and facilitate the making
of international matches,

FOBTT SUCCESSFUL TEARS.

For almost forty years Chamber-Diarrho- ea

Iain's Colic, Cholera and
Remedy has been curing cramps in
the stomach and KW(na dysentery
and diarrhoea and has never been
knQwn to fai, to relief even lft tne
most severe and dangerous cases. You
can taake no better provision for the
Mfety of your famiiy than to keep a
botUe of ms remedy ever at hand,
For gae Dy all dealers. Benson;
gmlth & agents for Hawaii.

to his friends.
The referee question is still un--

settled, but will probably be disposed
Cf today. It isn't so much that the
men are hard to satisfy as to an offi--

ciait but that there "is a scarcity olj
available third man material.

The tickets, which are on sale at
Gunst & Co., are going well.-- . - -
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V CAPTAIN FORSYTH; ANP COLONEL; WILDER y;
When' the : gallant Fifth leaves Ohu next January," after, a tour of

tjearly four years In Hawaii, there will be a l)Ig hole in polo ranks, which
It will- - tke some .time to -- filL, 'The Fourth Catairy. which Telioves tho
Fifths hasn't, much of , a jpolo reputation, nd while! the. oflfcera-- ; will prob-
ably : get into the game, here, .' they: can jnot be i expected to cut such va fine
figure in the game as. their predecessors. .

--i ; :;" '
. The Fifth s polo - success is largely.; due to the ' hearty endorsement1
and , encouragement i which the game has ': received k from - the rezlmentat
commander, : Colonel .,WUbpr,q.. yilder; r Colonel Wilder, '.ETinself ; an old
player,- - has, been a ; polo booster from ..the.. first,' tnd, ia "Ivcn the team-ever- y

opportunity A consistent" ultk dat. T;The AV1UJ
et vknd . Captain . Fkrsnh, tkIo ! captain, , In t tamest conference before one
ot-th- e last 'games. ca .vw.-.'f-- -,, tittu.

HARD-WORKI- NG SECOND; TEAMS WILL GET A " : ' '

"..
CHANCE TO PLAY

TJlHB second polo" teams of Oahufan.d
the Fifth Cavalry are scheduled to
play thejhrst of aperies;. offct,hitte
games at Schofield Barracks tomoN

row, and as a- - polo event the, meeting
Is only second In interest to the cham
pionship games . just ; finished, i First- -
class, sport and a. very fair- - brand of
the" gamershould be furnished, and no
one - is doing much . forecasting., as ,to
the 'result, "as both teams , are an! in-kno- wn

quantity .in tournament play.
Just .before the' championship series
the Oahu Blues were beating-the- Reas

rrather easily, while the Cavalry firsts
were doing the same to their -- hard
working. seconds.1 ..What 1 these teams
will do 'to one another it will be Inter
esting to note. .' - ' , '

The coming series is one of the most
sporting features of . the : polo eas'on
as it " will ; give the praise-deservi- ng

scrubs a chance to get some- - real: fun
out of the game. Second "teams' worK
their .heads off for small thanks Mn
nikst .sports; and polo Is too exception
to the rule. In fact, it might be said
to head the list, for the pony element
enters , into the calculation's, and see- -

ond team men are expected ; to hand
tver their best mounts? for sOmepne
else to . ride, when it comes to a show- -
down. . . ' '

: f!
Everyone Gets Chance.
. The Oahu team has been picked to

give nearly, all of the men who have
played on the second team this year
a chance, but so as not to break up
the' combination of the matches, there
will be no changes during games, "ex-

cept in case of accident, but a differ-
ent team will play in each of the three,
games. . . .

In the first match . tomorrow after
noon, Oahu will be represented by DrJ
Bald win, , No. 1 ; Walter Macrariane, .

No. 2; H. O. Dillingham. No. 3? Henry

Taking general cargo and a small
list of cabin passengers, the Interis-lan- d

steamer W. O. Hall Is booked to
sail for Kauai ports at five o'clock
this evening.

St.

IN SURE-ENOUG- H MATCHES
,,w.'.V"-..W- . i

. Damon, back. The; followfng' HVednes
day there will' be a Shift, ft." W Shin
cle ; pla jring Mabf arlanfr "'2,' Ilarold
Dillingtom 3, andAfthur Jones, back,
taturaay: tne team win oe- - made up
of ShingIe,MacfaHane, Jones and' Da
mon. YThl gives each, man two games,
with the exception "of Dr. Baldwin, who
s going off on ' a ) trip, after the first

tch, and Walter Macfarlane, who is
Isted'to play in all three.

The Cavalry will have that slashing
hitter Millikln at No. 1, Heffernan 2.
Bai'rd 3 and Groninger back. This is
a Mat combination, Millikln and Gn-nlng- er

both being members of the team
that played in 'the spring practise se-

ries against the Oahu Blues. Both
Baird and Heffernan have- - been com-
ing oifast in their polo, and. the team
is - expected 'to give the Oahii players
all they- - want--ah- d then:s6m&'" f;

lnbs'lsty-rn'- .

"The local ponies were taken out. to
Leilehua yesterday;, and will .be ,rsta- -
7led at Schofleld until after; the serlfes.
The 'team will : be well mounted J alt
though some of the Cracks that played
in the cnampionsnips nave Deen,. or
are Just, about to--: be. turned out i nd

'

.will - not" be available.;, for the 'coming
games.

, inaigo, Jennie cr, i'Uiiioa, jjo-min- go

and Sure Kela are: some of the
fast ones that will be out of the game.
On the other . hand, i)r, Baldwin ' will
be mounted on Carry; the . News, : his
great pony which " Walter - Dillingham
played ln the championships. Comet
and Helen C, Star, Akbar, Nellie Rice.
Mutt and W R are some of the other
first-stri- ng mounts; that will be
played.. y y; : y. ;

::vr'
Only six periods,-Instea- d of. the full

eightywlll 'be' played; In';each game, to
ease ; up .the pony question, Tomor- -
row s - game , will start ax 1 3 o ciock.
Probably Lieut. Naylor will referee. -

The chronic bore makes a big hole
in the busy man's day. r

The cattle plague - in England con-

tinues to spread; having now reached
Surrey. V r. Xtirvi:W.J

3793

Our Motto: CLEAN AND GOOD c .

. ' -- - i, ; ;

Antm Stmm&BmtM'ir- -

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY'AND FANCY BAKERY.

Birthday Cake, Fancy Pastry .Fruit Cakes, Cheese Cake
German Coffee Cake, Baumkuchen, Delicious Ice

Creams and Sherbets,' Cream Puffs,

1183 Alakea

Intercstihrj Description of Uhe
Place Where the Hawaiian
Chanipion Won . His Laurel

- Wrcath;.v:.y;:i
"while Honolulu followers of )the'

swimming game, know the part thit
Duke, kahanamoku has teen ployinsr
in the international spotlight,;. their
ideas as to iwlmmlrg conditions at
Stockholm have been .scraewhit
vogue.,. ....;V.;...1;; , :V,.:. '. -

The following, from - the" London
Dallyr Telegraph,, 'written; by a sta!f
corfesjondent; atUhe Olycplc ganjea,
gives afjir ide of the crca water
swImrniag.' jpweU and a!so cf Daka's

4 '

final 'perfortaatce; u:M ; ; : ' " -

f The swImmicgfcafniTM l4 l.?!l la
arj improTlscd ybath' ? 1C0 ;;r.ric.--3 la
length; and some ' 2Q ; meters s wiJ o.' Oa
erther side there aro ttlr. !i : to-.h"- . i
maajr spectators,' Mt Is ? a rsr: '

x.eltsheltercd bay of th&'jrL.ov:
The; waters of the bay are ciocta i... .

shimmer likeatln. Beyond then aI
dotted here and there arsons tha
tfclck growth of trees which cover th $
sides of the hish.s'.oplng baas, rlsa
minarets and towers stst dir. out in

"bold relief ,fron. the 'skyliass. They
are peopled with interested sl'litsecra,
at is the path telow, by tha water-
side. In Uhe . calm of, th's.Eur.r.cr
evening the swimmers, at a i !;tcl re-
port, enter the water from. U:a divir.-- ;

stage at -- one end, and thr-r.- ri

their1 way through the swirl!n v. '.crs
to the further platforni, acccnra.il :4
in their prosresi by a rctln"? cf c."- -

cial on the wooden str t
below the stand. The .,i ;:
colored and ' numbered 1.:.
Pieces as'ldent"catIoami:
Is'some excellent fast sv. !r.:r
M proof of . the wprli-wld- o ?!, ..1
are the winners come, frcn a'.l
of the world," as Austrr , Ar
dermanyZ-Hansar- y, Er..;'...;. cf
course, the men ia"tha fcr" r
the:'scrie3 bf'aMLl!c ; I.i
making are the'perscv:rSj

World Swi.nmlna'r :::r2. r ..'

"Another .world's record ... hu t ?ca
treated. ; This .time tho
swimming detachment..' : Tho n U.i'.tod
States have Introduced a ritivc cf Hi

aiir nmed Duke Taca Kahamr.. ;u,
with a copperolored Bkln." lie r Ij
vjtnderfully well shaped,- - "with' d Ihg
slimmest of wrists and a pair ' cf
bioad but loosely-swun- g shoulders. lis
has " an oily method, cf . cleaving
through the waters. Covering the 10 )

meters in 1 mic 2 secM he shattered
all . existing records, and made thg
other ' sprint swimmers, good . as the J
areiooK... smaii in 'comparison. ;:. Tnu
truly remarkatJe swimmer learned tha
ar of natation on the surfy beach of
Hawaii,: where all aTe experts;

f1 p TT1

Wil li.
..Hi

iiiii
ST.

. CHICAGO, July : 22--Ja- ck Joanson,
erstwhile . pugilist, wandered j Into h!3
cafe this afternoon In time; to see. a .

thirsty customer pass out aM20 bill
for a gin rick6y. .An Instant later, the
waiter tendered the bibuldost person
change for a $10 dollar bllL 1 v

r Tnfan(l (ha niana xb oa. In an rtrmtr

drag, and Johnson sided with . him. ,

inn niir - rTi a Trrrv ti 11 hi n
Mistah Casson Hill, or'stojj instantly, ,
if not soonah, awiltln Ijv inah cafe
ordered the heavy weight champion..- -

HaiXtt. Tfltf lla. Ua. 1 M ... A.. I Wvoooui. inn, iuq nauci iu uutouuu.
objected, .y : ; , .'; ,

? ?Deed, Mistah Jack, all. he done gib
me was a 9iv.oui ne protested. -All

nevan roDea mn in man r
Jlr. Johnson interrupted, i He stood

Casson Hill on his head, until. he' had
shaken out $10 more. . .

"It dey woiks fo me dey mos' be
- , 1 t M . .

making the charge against the witer
at the police station, he remarked r :

"Dey all kain't put It ovah anybody

doomed cullud persons.w ''. . . .

CA550X WRITES THAXkS TO
,

r AGED AUTHOR FOB POfcd
'

i. f

: CAIB MAY, N. J JuJr 24.Edga:r;
Page Stttes. : author- - of - tbe-- r famous

I hymns, VtBeulahi Land,".' Simply
Trusting'; i and "At ; the .: Golden Lan-
ding,, received today a letter jlfrom
former Speaker Canrcn of the House
of .Representatives thanking him for
the poem, "Inasmuch," which the ven-
erable fishing Jersey poet wrote : for
Uncle Joe. ,...-- . :

The letter reads: "My Dear Mr.
Stltes--- I am . in receipt of youri kind
favor of recent date and also : the
verses -- 'Inasmuch which you Inclose

land which . , I have "enjoyed reading.
!! Please accept my thanks for j your
, courtesy." ;

'"
...

: ; ,:r

v A' woman who marries without love
deserves a divorce without allmcay. -
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. ?Mor .soda . wtfr, drtnXrrs. Better "to
yl V f I suffer from stomach. ache thin ti.Ts;

; T V , Kothlng- - but good effects from drink.
v

K ; njt ourtHoot IJeer er Pineapple, jlon.
. v - ? Soda Water Co, J4A N. Beretania-- f

- "- .- C.. E.: Frasher,'imgr. v - 454l-t- X

.. : " " " '. 11 j
" ..;

w Any person musically 'inclined, to de
' V' ; -- 'velop "that ; talent trb taking lessons

; t from Ernest fc. KjuiI, 9 Young
tMdgl; TeL 3687.-'',- :. 'i' -3m

, . " ', : ; ""
: ; . y Partner ,;.w!th;rf ISDO

(
for manufacturing; 1

. ; --tuslness.' Larre. prpflts. yor details' , V Address T. A. 8ta-rBunetli-

Gf' A. JI.'ATTENTIOX. ..: - -, .

i " :f , Kouia.llke' to : bny. some llaiid fcripl
, 1 Addres --TeaclKr, M ng g

5 FlrstrclagjCbartjfri wanted iit the Jiodel- -

: ; v" .Banltarjr Barber : gh'op,, Bethel and

fl v t?,,t 1"".'. .;' f
W

' i?"L"".i.i..j:i

tl'v

Trips Wednesday
' Jn( Fridjiyjrates; J34'.60 each. Ose
ivUesirlng Ho make itrhV are requested

" 'lo come and IjoolcClty Auto Stand,
' opp. Catlioila ' Mlssloa;' Fort St;

V Phone 3664 or 1179. .

'
. '627J-t- f

SELF-STARTEH- S.

Dvery-Bead- y Co.; H.'C King, . mah- -'

agcr, ; Agents for Every-Read- y self- -,

" . starter. Auto repairing. SliUJanl
t,. a.nd Queen Sts.; Phone 3636. f .' . ..

Roy&J Hawaiian Garage. Mbst np-t-o-

dato la town. Experienced chauf
' feurs. Telephone 1910. X277

i .Per hlre(een-state- d Packard. Phono.
v : ZZlV Young Hotel Stand; Charles I

V. Fcr rcr.t.i.1 e'evcnipas&enger- Packard
SS48. 'Oihu Auto Stand., Jim

. Pierce. E2C0-- tf

'
; .Two" rr ore.1 for rpuhti-th- e

- ;vV 'UIu-iJ-tdur.Aui- nVcq;" Phone

w 'V ix-c- y Usder Packard for rent. E.
-

.

: i II. Vco'.VcttEg Auto' Stand;. Paone
- - - i

.to li: lulu Auto EUnd. ' Phone 42339,
.

' - Dcst rent cars. Reasonable ratcsrr

AUTO PAINTING. t i

' Auto Painting Co., Llliha St; nr. King.
, References, von namm-Young.;-C- an

. ' paint and varnish autos to they look
ts good as new. Workmen of tnaixy

".' yecxs experience. , Let us figure.

, ART NCLOLEWORK.

, ; Madeira,' French .and ..allvktods, of ee--'
: dlewcrk doneto order .Artlstlo de- -

v signs for' statnpins. .linsrle,
'cold linens, ec, -- Needlework mate-- ..

j
: rial3dli.rrI;on . BIlw Beretahbw opp.

' 'v Fire Station. " " -
.

52i2-3r- a

.. ARCHITCCTUnAL.') i' ...,....,,
i 111

. ' Chang e Chan,-- , architect; fjlouse plans,
' ' ' low xates; estimates ,furnlshedl 'Of- -

flee, RivefAMlLCoi 163 Pauahl St.f
.:Tcl. ;.076..7..kiv. -- r,.l :l., riUV- - 680-t- f

i
f . 1 - ATTENTIpTJ!

---4
A little-down-

. and a little each payday
b " ;WlIl keefj you .reilidressed.

iioaei, ir on sw nex; :q ice-uonven-

bicycles.- - Jr;- -

v '('. Dowspn Brothers, sole agents for . Re-- 'l

, i gal. Peerless and Bulldog 'gijiollne
-- ' ;v engines. - Dealers Y m v.Royal JNravy
'

. English bicycles and ;American Tjlcy-VV'Cl- ca

and. supplies.'-Bicycl- e repairing
Vi af specialty, v Pbone3258.n Smith, nr.
" Hotel St 45287-t- f

; H.- - TOSIIINAGA, 1218 : EMMAi ST,
; We sell any make-- of bicycled --Ttepair.
C shop up rto "'date. Tires and bicycle
t. supplies." : r ' J0-- "

. 644-6- m

VJd. 'Hamarapto,' 475 Queenf Tel.: 2431.
1 VBlcycles and bicycle supplies : .

..: ";v v 5262-3- m
' ;',.

5: books:

- f--- - Books w bought lsold and v exchanged.
; ; v Second-han- d school booksa, spe-- h

V.-- Fort .St.' v" rv';:6285lm
f; CUY.:AND SELL.

-- : r Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
vx - sold and exchanged. ; J. Carlo. FortSt

TKayxr Fldab Co, Ltd.

STEINWAY
; AND OTHER PIANO

UJ He"tel ttreet Phone ZTW

.TTJNTNO. GUAltANTEED.. ..

SITUATION WANTED
Voutrj? , Japanese - who - speaks . English
V- and writes well wants Twsltlon In any

place. Has " chauffeur's certificate.
Address "K., Pi O. Box 710.

Chil "engineer, 10 years -- experience.
Planta tlon preferred. W. II. S.",

" Hon. star-Bulleti- n.
; 5288-l- m

Posltloa by Japanese as chauffeur. 'wo
' years ' experience, ' Telephone 3839.

; Ask Ior In6ue ' 625-2- m

Position- - by young Japanese as chauf-- f
eur. ' --J P, O. Box 680. V 6292lra

4 Experienced stepogfapher.-- ' References. 1

1 ; " star-BuIIeli- n.
' '

V--' . Vy :3"W:-' - .

;;t i-
-,-

. BAKERIES. ; : . I ; i ?

h4--
Lpx'e's Bakery, manufacturers and dls- -,

tributors ;;of C finest quality , bread,
i crackers, nies., and eakeSi r.T . ; K

Home.tnlirftrpBd --Just like ; mbtlW
I --t used to make.' Boston baked Jeans l' and i brown thread Saturdays; Fresn

pastry - dally. Home ;. Bakery, 212
Beretanla. v

" '
6227-2m

New Sunrise 120,8 Nutianu. Pies, cakes,
"ice cream delivered to ' any' part Vf
city. P. O. Box 80L f; 62473m

BAMCOQi FURNITURE. ; ttT

The Ideal furniture for the tropics, We
'submit, designs or,' make from your
.plans. " .Picture framing .done. S.

- Salkl, 563 Beretanla; Phone 2497. ;

R.Ohtanl, 1286' Tort;:-Te- i; 3748;
Spreens-.etand- s .?tc: '.L CiTm'

CU it 4CqARDirQi8TADJ?ES. j i;:

Spl en did. care takhj of .iQrs es in our
:;bafge,"r c f,sk :eforeaktar;'

rangermehls 'to1 "board horses. ! City
St&I)les,Vv621' Beretanla; ;Ph'6he U92L

; ! j' BUTTERMILK. - j

Batterhillkr .:!"'pne, 'fresh churned. De
: llciousl nutritious. 1 232 &l "Beretanla

, . 1

City .Clothes Cleaning 'Ca Youngj nianl
when 'applying ftr position;'' remem'-- -
ber first appearance - is everything:

" We call for and deliver JPhone 2667.
V ' "'

; 6242-6- m

Try" 'The Star." Clothes , cleaned,
pressed and mended. ' We send ' for
and deliver clothes within 24 bous."
Phones1182. - ' ' - f; 6227-3i- n

S. Hfraaa.' Clothes cteahed, dyed and
presseir short notice. All cut flow-
ers. for Bale. ; Phone 3029 Fort and

- Sts. y
'-:-

A 5277
X

l?Th : Pacific, -- 1258 - Nuuanu: : P, tiqne
1 1063, vJIake suttsTgood sj ieW; Cail

' .;XOr and deliver v Mendtog,- - dyelj 1

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; tary

methods-Oyein- g done. - Clothes
fsent for and 'deliverecL4 wi i '?.

i V". ; fell 5'.- -- 62663m ;

- -: .;- t' '-

n.UTdgaiL2v?duahu :i:itnllvBeretanla;
'Tel. 3028U mei call for and dellver.1
Try. us.,; Satisfaction guaranteed.' '
.- 1 'V

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla,:-nr; Nuu;.
ana. .Cleaning." dyeing ahd ..tai

AsahL. 664 N. King; , TeL 2227.'1. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.
-

C
;

Z 6263-3- m ...

Sunrise Dyeing ..House, ,1346, Fort TeL
.1027. . We also - clean hats. 6264-3- m

- " ' -

; fTHE oino. v. .
We have the : latest' sanitary devices
: for cleaning : clothes. Cay 1496 and

we will send for and deliver clothes.

CAFE.

Tetacewhef e you get genuine; home
; ppkingt A Best f pies. In ;town. To

cpsae nere ;onee' istoctome again.
' S ? "6228:3m f
Kentucky Cafe, 'Alakea, nr. Queen.
? Bsti-msal- s In-'ci- tr for the! price.

Open until midnight Polite waiters.
i Xttnches prepared. " - 't243-3- m

faRosohr!nex "Bijou ; 'Theater. : 'Open
allJDlgnt.. Caters especially to-- after
theater parties. 6266-3- m

The McCandleflK, Alakea, nr. Merchant.
' Rejgular meals fr a la carte.

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh frpm Coast Hollister
Drug Cb.Ft'rr..St 5277

.
252-3- m

ETerrthlnsr In the . printing line at
Slar-BnUctln- ,-. Alakea .street; branch,
Merchant street" ...,

TOR SALE:

Furniture of seven-roo- W house; - gar- -'

den tools, 'plants, etc.'', A' bargain.
Terms. Privilege of renting house
at 330 " a month. Inquire 1704 S.
King St or Phone 2013. 5303-- 3t

Singer machines,' nearly new,' 318 to
330. Why pay itaore? Standard Sew
Ing- - Machine Agency, 1211 Nuuanu.

'Tel. 3395.

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four minutes from
carllnel Address C. E. P. O. Box

"29. vs
' 628Vtf

One share-Hidalg- o rubbet and coffee
of 1105, bearing dividend this year.
Address-"Rubber,- " Bulletin office.

6271-- tf

1000 'sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gaifge
and' ridge. First-clas- s shape. . Hon.

iScrap Iron Ca," HalekauHa St. f -

"rrT'TT . - v 4 - r r : . '

rW,V
For- - single- - --tnen 1 -- only,- --pleasant loca-- :
' Uon,'.WaIkikr Beach, next MdchlsukI
;CIub.Appl; Hawaii k Shinpo. . r
At ? it ki5303-tw- '; vc-- : )

Bargains JaiiMOX,'
It plaiiisaiid;-bill- s. ;rpratV 101 Stan-Vgenw- ald

Bidgl; Telephone 16C2.' .

Thwdlgn'bred PbWeraiUan Spits pup- - J
Dles;-Ko- -4 Queen-- St: bef Alakea'?6;' .--J. u. ' '--1

Valuable postage stamps of many na- -
j'tions sold singly or collection. P. Q.

. Box 293.'i'::' h
- " ';-- - S292-l- m

Cocoanut jplarits for sale; Samban Va--
r- Tiety. Apply : A. 4D. HUls, Llhue,

1

UchiumJU 618 N. King; , TeL 292L1 De
livers Star" kerosene; S galsi 7W

1

Rubber-tire- d Vnhaeton. V cost 34S0L for
v: 150. Wright-i?ustace.,.Jrel.lll- 48. :

Inter-Iislan- d .and pahu Kallroad khtp- -
plnff.books, at Bulletin, office.

; ;.tf

Inter-Isla- nd and Oahu Raflcoad fehip- -
r vpingibdoksla "Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Easter lily bulbs. Apply Miss LjReh- -
wick Mountain View; - ; 523-l- m

--Ta.'TrinsA wVeloiflsttnsving
taventlonJ ad

Vinidinfrnt. bills or-- receipts. 1 Ho;
' nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co , Ltd-f-. sole

- agents for; patentee.-,'- :

? AUTOS FOR SALEH-tcfT- '
' 1 !

The Metl J1912, 3-s- ea,

. .er runabout - Just the thing for, bus- -
iness mean? Drop-- postal. Box .4 62, a'nd
'I will ' send' naan - with car .to demon

- strata: :. Tl O. Tonrm. aerent. . -

- Wk- '"

Overland, 5 passenger. Good condition.
Auto Painting Co., Eiliha, nr. King.

':-n;:rvrv';529-l- A ' ' :f

1911 Ford 3500; terms; speed-
ometer, Presto tank.-- J "W Kershner.

f -
5185-- tf A

.';.
.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George ..Yamada, ; general contractor.
Estimates furnished., 20.8 McQandless

VBldg,;; Phone '2157. . .' ;i

K, HorluchL EUlha. m'. King; TeL! 3801.
r "Bids on 'contracts for building', paint-

ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar
anteed..' 18 gears', experience. ;

';:;-:6250-3-

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-- t
pairing; . materials supplied.. "Ma-
ttress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture In stock. Wing Tai &--

Co 1216 Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu.. Materials ; supp-

lied.-: Plans and specifications sub
mitted free of charge. 5291-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151
Contracts for building, paper-hangi-ng

and cementwork. Cleans vacant
lots. 6251-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
A&ahi & Co. Best workmanship and

. materials. Phone 1826. , 208 Bere-
tanla.

;
5227r3m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn: Kv
Onoinoto, Beretanla and Maunakea.

5270-3- m

L Kukul lane; Tel. '3377.
iH .Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'

experience in America and Japan. ,
. . S252-3- m L

Hr Nakanishf, King and KaplolaM;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhangln& '

5265-3- m '

. . . . .i T "X. - 1 j T" 1

nr. Maunakea. Masonry. carpentryr
painting, drayin. plowing.

03

Y. Kobayashi, carpenter, contractor,
paperhange'r and painter. 2034, S.
King St; Phone 3365. . 52S6-- tf

Y. FuBuya.178 S. .Beretanla; TeL'.l37.

and mason work.

Furnished LhfWnlsnW or for sal?)
newv house, three bedrooms;' all con-

veniences. 1249 Matlock Ave.; Phone
3860. Vt' , .

- r 6287-- tf

7Fully' -- 'furnisned hbue. Nice locality,
beautiful iew, gas range. S. ' H.
Dowsett, Qi -- Kaahumanu.

Unfurnished house, la-n- al;

gas connection. S. H. Dowsett.
1 842 Kaahumanii. 5293-3- m

New. bungalow. College Hills; ready
for occupancy. .August 1. Tel. 3195.

5292-2- w

' .

Furnished cottage 325. F. E. King;
Tel. 1087. 5301-- tf

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing .will .be ijemodeied to. suit tenant

FURNISHED ROOMS
r

794 S. i Beretanla. Board II desfred.
Higclal' care glven?old-ladles- .

. ' f

276 S. Beretanla, opp. Hawaiian HiteL

iartiri Vi&eVidd(f i liarge; iaiW, mos-- T

vluito-pro- of rooms for gentlemen. Hot
-- :, and cold bath. .'Beautiful grounds, V

- - . 5290-l- m 2

Nlcely'--f urnlsted doms, . ail ; mbdern
.; cbnvenlehces, ii.$y up. Queen Ho--

tel, Nuuanu Ave. , v 5277

Large, "cool, mosquito-pro- of "rooms.
Phone, l5ahglJlEngleside, ' Vineyard,

Urnmky-- - - 5285-l- m

1140 Alakea, opp. Hawaiian HoteL
Running water; mosquito-proo- f; tel- -

v- ephones c : szswm

r$otes! umblebrcmiselceep

5277

The Metropoie,, Alakea St Housekeep
.'IVSrtfaite fenatslhgte&cfonst Phone,

t vVrn'U-6252-3m- -

4
;, bo wL' Large, airy' upstairs rooms.

CooViAOsohoprdof$ 'tlOrmdntti and
.v up. Helen's ; .Court.Adams Eahe.

Alakea' House, Buiretin?,. Blooms

ate prices." "130 Beretanla . St i

pVlvate-ramlly- r marine" view. "Walking j
distance, to town-- Tel. 2544.'

w

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms,' $15 up. Baths. -

. 6266-3- m

The iVina; , 126d Fprt; Phone 2503. All
lanai rooms, ,312 month. .

; - v5266-3- m-

1521 Fort . Nloe cool, airy room. Hot
and cold bathwt , Telephone. 5232-lt- a

Popular ;Houejfl249Fort Cool room's,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

889 Kanoa, nearr Kaumakapill church-- .

Uoard if desired. . .
' 5298-l- m

59 N. Beretanla. Nice,-clea- n 'rqpms,'
$L50 periweek. ry. , h r: i 527-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Small furnished mosquito-prdo- f cot-- v

tage for .housekeeping..- - Phone,: bath.
Erigleside, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

1534 Magazine St; 200-fo- ot elevation,
always cooL B. F. Lee, Coj'ne Fur-
niture Co.

871 Young, tnr. KapioianL Mosqulto-- w

proof cottage, furnished for house-
keeping. 5285-l- m

Furnished house, 2 bedrooms, 1713 Fer-
nandez St., Kalihi. Inquire 1308 Fort
St : ' 5302-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Y! Mlyao, contractor and builder, 627
'i Beretanla ' St Work 'guaranteed.

Phone 3516. 5245-6- m

T. Yaraura, 1218 Nuuanu. over Miyata
Sftjfe. Contracts to clean and grade
lots. Tel. 3S39.

SjiA. Lee Tai, Co., 26 N. King; TeL
1783. Building contractors and paim- -

Vefg:

T. Kokoshin 711 S. King; TeL 3091.
Build'ngs. No charge drawing plans.

5262-3- m

Kc Segawa, C72 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover,

5245-l- y

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 392L Bund-Ing- s,

stone and cement work, etc
5263-3- m

K. Tlhara, 1239 Nuuanu: Phone 3057.

5263-3- m

contractor, builder, painter, piunjaer.texs contractor, puuaer, jooDer.

ROOM 'AND BOARD vHpJ
A family , hotel in the nest, residence
. section of ; Houblultt Rooms! ' and

. board reasonable. . . Phone 153?.
1049-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook.

- 5277, t ,.

tTurnihed room and 'board in private
'house, walking distance tromi post-offic- e.-

Address 'B. Eulletia of-

fice.
'

I032-t-f
'ir t'':: s

tArge, airy, mosquito-prob- f roorn iwith
board, suitable for married couple
or two gentlemen." 1345 Emma.. :

'
5287-l- m

The Hau Tree, 2l99'Kalla Rd.,Wal-klk- L

Only first-cla- ss private hotel
on beach. - . - 5293-3- m

Furnished rooms, with, board, at Hus-ta- ce

cottage, ; WtkikL Gentlemen
only."- - . ..fj(j5,.flf

The Argonaut, ,Ro9ta;wIth orwithout
' board. ' Terms reasonable. Phone
"1308; 627 ,peretanla Ave. .i;5277

The Alcove," 1345 Emma. Homejcom- -
fortsf . piano,' j reading? iroom. Fine4
grounds, v ; - r A: i t jk B "

4--
Room and board in private family, for

lady and : gentlentan. Apply! 9iZ

The BougainvIIlea, Rooms and Doard,
select Mrs. Rodanet; Beretanla St

5277'-- :

The Nuuanu, 1634 VNuuanu; Phone
."1428.-- . - Cottages, Tooms, table board.

--rr
The Roselawn, 1386 King. Beautiful

grounds, running water, every .room.
16263-3m- ,y

254 King,; cor. Richards. Hot and, cold
running vater, every rooni i ;

v-
- : ' 'i:

i i r I. j ' i
-

" j " 11
, '

rilfasmv's HviJirfS lh?Pittx79j Cot
tages, rofjjhs good bJhlng;

, W 5265-6- ra ' v
, -

' THB DONNA. ; I fc

Apartment " hotel : Rates $40 and up.
fs Beretanla ; St w; f fjrf27?

CIpARS iAHP TOBACCO

v ? THE TNVATERS. ;

The best blend of the finest Havana
"... i. "''' T t

Kaiii Sing. ; Cigars, tobacco, , caiidiea,
V soft ;drinks and , npveltles. Kext to

Empire Theater. , u 1 .52TI

fTerKm'r'Alakeafcigars, Victoria, Conchas, Londres.
; V ..529i-3- m : r...-;!--

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsush Ita;-- . 1264 Nuliand Book-

cases, desks, meatt safes;' fJ3.60 to $17.

John Rodrigues. Miller, nr. PunchbowL
Stringed instruments repaired. ;, v.-- :

i c j:,' ; 5266-3- m
" - I-

CONFECTION ERVv

German Confectionery-118- 7 Alakea St;
' Phonevl-3793- . coffee 'cake,

baumkuchehi holdlgktichcrimarifpan,
V delicious 5: ice -- creams andf.herbets,
- wedding cake, "fancy., rpastry, fruit" cakes, plum pudding?,smaRpastiry ?

' .
- 6288-l- m

' ' - U :
v.- -. - i - ,:

t CLEANERS.

Old hatk' wlthihevr band4 aha tlbhon
when .' cleaned be. ew. ; ' Jos.
Roman, Beretanla St.; next-fir- e sta,

CROCKERY, 'f

Sang Yuen Kee ' & Co.' : , Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing" ghbp: Special repah? worki
1014 .Nuuann St. .: ; '. 5277

: CALABASHES, j ,

Factory, 179 Liliba, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

DRAYING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. , AH
lines of dtaying. Auto trucks. !

.. , 5293-3r- a- ,

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut . by French" system.'
Shampooing and manicuring done at
Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-
tanla and Fort. . 5282-l- m

Miss Nellie . Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of "every description.
Union St 5277

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
rtrpstpa. 5262-3- m

DRY AND FANCY GOODS. N

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1-6 King
St., near . Nuuanu. , 5277

"fcrything in the printing line at!
.S'ar.Rnltetin. . Alakea . street : branch,
v i. ' I

( 1i Aim nprrtv& .

m

(thx

u

rst)

Handbar, between Aiea and King 9U GLCH CLU3.
:: marked August" VIncente Peters.- - .V; ;. v ' " "

,

; v Return to Peters Drug Co. "Reward. Kaai Glee jClub, 63 Young. B! Tel.
vi":vf:;i.-v5253-jwj- r v 3637, furnlsbrs music for any occa- -

'' "-- "';; ' gion. . :' -

PassbokrdTI(rtr Return to! the
RankLofvHawaii, M-:-y V '6303.3t V qltitz' Fur.ru::

. ,,.-,.,..--
li.-Afon- Co.' Tirct-c!ir- 3 n:r.'-- . fur- -

Tnlshlnsa. :; Hotel nr.I Eclha .

drugs. ...... ....... :

N, 6ge,:iiaparland King. ; Japanese; f ' ' ' ' '

fx herb remedies; Cures any malady. : . , .
j,-.,.-,-

,-.,- ,
,

..v.. ..... . 5345. !:
: ,

J..-.- .. ... - ll Co. 613 27. Ill: ; I : " : 1":. C i
..V..-- - ;. p?A.Ylf,u' - furnish hour? ut i rl: ; u;.!. c .

Gomes Express 716 Fort; .TeLJr'2233.' 'Si,V 'ITv Vi"-'---
-

f;
t Special equipment for moving house- - i, " 1 - ..., :

5'" hold goods. Auto truck. 62S3-3- ni ;
P V - '.

'

i frvM-il-- i iT ' 'w",-.rjl- ''- U i Fr:rr""- - 1 - '' ' '
'ar.y sa!rat!3 h?- -- ' -

. .
- - ' ' kuda, IIlz a-- 1

Love's Exprfiss., 'Phone City .Transfer
Co.VN6vl231tIouseh0ld goods stored 'i' - . .

' ." S 6291-3n- l. : "

Mjmoa ExpressKIri and South.; TeL f

1623. ' Ekpress " and . dray ing of all ".

. kinds. . Prompt and. efflcient se'rvlce.. ;

'Six teams. I j ' '. . , y C 6263-3- m

''" " '

V r ;, ' "
,

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling.' , Phone , 3115. Emma Ex- - ,

press Stand! ;
;. J': y 5228-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.- -

Gun-Yu-K- ai;
s 1230 Llliha; , TeL'. 102L ental-Mason- s,

carpenters; ; laborers, yard- -
; boys, .'cooks etc., secured promptly. j . ?

fHki$
Ucooksi ardnoys,, carpenters or dijr

Ub?renk ; phone 389V . , , . . 6246-6- m

r rr. ' r- - rjTonind'ttt.mnW waltpr. vard bov.' Mat- -
Mffloto'M2 JMbiV -- Hotel St'

Japanese ilcj?nnj jQfSce-rUotJe- rj.

etanta St, nr; PunchbowL Phone

U$?j rfW(n-nlP?- f

.1. J.Jr..Do you heed "a yardman w geni
eral servant? ' CaH 1420. ; 208 Bere-
tanla. G. Hiroka. MT1 ' 5253-3- m

EMBROIDERY.J; A- -

Mrs. Carolina' Fernandes," Union St
- Complete stock of Madeira hand-e- m'

bnldered center ' pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order if de-

sired. - ' ' 6243-3r- o

FURNISHINGS.

You , can clothe .yourself .completely
tiere for, a very, small sumC;a Boys.
Clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong CbFort

;anf Beretaniau f, y --
,

627-t-f
C

Sun Lee Tai & Co.26 N.jCIng; TeL
1783. Furniture of ay .klndsv Koat
made to order a specialty,

fldrist:-.;- ;

Flowers Leis to. order at JIla Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pababi and Nuuanu; Tel' '3176. - " 5014-6- m

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac- hi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Kindling & algaroba.

.

FERNS.

Tel. 302.8; Nquanu & Beretanla, Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented, for, reception.

" ' 1K.S8-2- m r--.

inn

An:.klni cf hourchcU
ar.J-hc.;T- .

- L': ; ri;:. 11.

623 S. Klr.T- -

';

Edward Scott, Punchbov.l,' r.r. ;:!: '.

During the hct mcr.thi have ycur
: horse clipped by electric: c:!; ; r.
' . . , t

: ;: . .. Hawaii ;.;u:;c.

V 3687, teaches both voczl i.r. 1 . tru- -

'HARDVAP..

X Xaaa, : PaUma Jur.ct! :n.
;r"and .Second-hin- d Lir-..- r9 rf r!2

?

,Tmmm HCllM iWl Wall.
.

J--
A. Nun,KinTar.J Ab.-a-L Slyest.

H. CULMAi.

and scufealrs," Fcrt
r an Hotel Sts. - ' '

--
r-

0
JAPAN ECS AnTIST'

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed : on slllu ' Fcr bfrthday or.

. Weeding presents. thcs5 pictures are
especially In . good taste. VUlt our

- studio and be convinced. 483 Bere-- I
tanla. St- - . y--:- .

.

- 52:8-C- m

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salv6a Lace- - Store. ; Irish, TJIuney and
Armenian laces and yario'us - t)thf

, European fancy goods." Fort St, nr.
Beretanla. : -- : - ' v 52"7

T uVXRYW STAS LE--J :y? . ..

Flrstfclass lhrery tlurnouts at ttason--
'abtefrates. CTerfltoryttlvery Stable,

itM lng:h6ne-25333i- q

ADDITIONAL VVAHT ADS Or:

Victor Becdrcls
y-- : ''

! t "

B E R Q T R O M UU8IC CO.

Odd Fsliewe Bloek ;
' MV. Fori Cbc!

TheCproot of the political puiiins ',
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F0Rv8AN ; FRANCISCO

. C; Sierra. "....V.. . . . . July 27
;,S.Sv SonOma. . . . . . . ... . .Aug. 9

S. "S. Sierra. 7. . . ... ..Aug. 24
... 8. 8. Ventura .......... . SepL 6

C: Brewer & Co., Lid,

r. I Pacific Mail
I;

' Stumers of the above company, will call at Honolulu and leave' this
..port on or about the dafes mentioned, below:

I . FO R TH E OR I E NT

8., ' Persia July 27
8. 8.: Korea..... . , . .;. .. .Aug. 1

8. 8. Siberia J '. . .... . . . . . .Aug. 16

;Fr general information apply, to
- i

H. HacHold & Co.;

'
.

"':;'' - v ': f '

Steamers of the "above Company

FOR THE ORIENT -- 'V

S8.'Tenyo Mru, 7;.' Juty 19 .:;

i 8.8. Shihyo Maru.i.Aug. 9.
8. 8. Chiyo Maru. Sept. 4

i 8. & Nippon Maru.. ....Sept. 27

. Calls 'at Manila omitting call at

,--
.s

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents,

TNT .

'iarson
Direct Senrice-Betweer- Sah

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

'S.? C. Lurline. Lv.1h ....July 31
S. 8. Wilhelmina.V;...V.AugS
S. S.' Honfttulan.'.. . . .Aug. If"

S. S. HYADES tails from Seattle

..V ., , T'--

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.

CAIJADIAN-AUSTRALIA- ti

1 - ,v

FOR - FIJI . AND AUSTRALIA

6. 8. Marama.. I.Aug. 14

8. S. Makura....V.....v:Sept.11
S..;S. Zea!andla...;.i.....Oct. 9 '

8. S. f.tarana..":,..'..'.Nov.'.6;'.
THEO. H. DAV1ES CO:,

? : ' FROM NEW YORK

H J; Hi

v

see

:

Th

r- -

FOR N. S. W.
Y

8. 8.V w. 5
8. 8. Sonoma . . . Sept. 2
8. S. . 33.

i

-

FOR 8AN

8. 8. Siberia ............ .Jut 23
8. ; 8. China ..... ....... v Juty 30
8. 8. Aug. 7

t m

'will . calt at and leave on

t FOR SAN ,

8..S. 16 v j

:.. 8. 8. Chiyo
8. 8. Z'l
Tenyo Maru . ...... i i 1(T ,

'V- -: ; :' -

-- '2 . v- .

K : &

'

:

'

.. .

;

c

'

Via every aixth day. : received at all times at the- 41st 8outh f .
fwharf, Street, --

'
j

OR TO
to tail about . ;i viV." ; . r.liYwj;' 10

L.S.' to sail about .... 21

8. S. to sail about. 1

For further Information apply to H. v f & COV LTD4
agents, Honolulu. . !" ' r C.' P, MORSE, General Agent.

.

J

For particulars .

L
' Fort

I
MOVES EARTH "

1 39 Merchant
"

SYDNEY,

Ventura. ........Aug.
. ...

Ventura. ;.SepL

General Agents

Steamship Go

FRANCISCO

Manchuria.......;.

Ltd.

Honolulu

FRANCISCO

Shinyo Maru ;..July
Maru.V..V..Aug.13

NipponMarui...,.8ept.
... ..Sept.

'ShanghalT'

Honolulu.

ation

r AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tehuantepee, Freight
Company's Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE TACOMA HflNOLULU DIRECT
'8.'&'t.1ISS0URIA,N; if ;;AUGU8T..

MEXICAN, ..i..,....t..4r...; V.AUGUST
COLUMBIAN, SEPTEMBER

HACKFELD
Freight

ServiceDispatch

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE

Fred. WaIdron,LUL
;cS36 Street

liana

Street
Phone" i2747

' ;

Company
Fr

FOR ,8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Honolutsn, :..July 24
8, . 8. Lurtino.. . ...'...'.'.Aug.- - 6; j.
8. 5. YYahelminar .". i.. Aug. 14 -

for Honolulu direction or About

,- - " i; i V ..Vo":1!
general Hon6!uIu.v- -

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVER .r:..
8.' 8. Mafcural. .. . . i . ; ".. . Aug. 13
8.' 8. .Zealandia. . . . ; ; ..Sept. 10 ;t
8 S..Marama.. . ; . Nov.-- 8 v

8. J....;Nov. 5 ':

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.'

TO HONOLULU ..

OahQ RailwayTime Table

:i. .
-- ' ' '; :,

For Walanae Walalua, Kabnlra and
Way SUtlonsJ:5 a, cW 3:20 p. m.

For rearl ,Clty, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t750 a. m., $:15; a to.,
11:30 a, m, 2:15 pi. tL,S 9Z:2 p. in
5:15 p. nv t?:30 p. hl, tll:li p. in.
For Wahlawa and. Leilehna--10:2- 0

a. nu' 5:15 p. t9:30 p. til: 15
p. m.vl ';

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from fCahuku, Wal-alu-a

and Waianae 836 a. m., 5:31
p. B3L ' :'. '

? ,.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a. ni 8:36 a. m

11:02 a. nwl:40 p. m 4:2S p. bl,
5:31 p. el; 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

LeUehaa 9 : 15 a. : tl : 40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m, 310:10 p. m.

he Halelwa Limited a two-ho- ur

train; (only first :: class tickets hon-
ored iV leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
HonolubVat 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops oi Cr at Pearl City and Walanae
outwacfAnd Walanaa, Walpahu and
Pearl 7lnward.

INuutSunday. Excepted. -- 3Sun-day

V'::

.JON, f. C. SMITH.
(tideni Q. P. A--

1. 1

rsrfl
: rrr-r--.

016 Printing lino at
- lakea street; branch,

Fort and Pi ; t

' 'BANKERS

Comaerrtai and TraTeleiV

Letters of CreeJt lined e

the Bank of Caltforsia aai
The Leaden Joint Stock Dank'

LtaW London.

Correspondents for (ho

American Express Compaiy

and Thos. Cook k Son.

Interest allowed on Tern
and Satlnfs Bask Deposits

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. & K.. Letters of ,

Credit and vTraveier's c Checks ;

'available' throughout the world. -- :.

Cable

HONOLULU,. T. H.
N . TV'.: i

SUGAR ' FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
f: COMMISSION MERCHANTS 7

'yp 0 Agenta 'for ;.'vv-FIRE-

; LIFE,-MARIN- E," TOURISTS
v" BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOp L6 .

INSURANCES :

Representing:
wa: Plantatloh. Company ;'Watalua Agricultural Co. Lid.'.

Kohala Sugar Co. :!j ; V -

' Apokaa Sugar Co4 Ltd.
Mataon Navigation v JA :

Toyo Klaen Kalsha,'

The
YoKohama Specie

Limited

HEAD OFFICE..... lOKomm
Capital Subscribed. Ten 48,000,009. ,

. Paid Up.,, .Yen 30,000,000

v Reserved Fund . ; .Yen. 1700,000 ;

v General' banking f.;--' business
transacted. Savings accounts tar

l 'and ' upwards.-;-;'.-;..- .-; ; 'v
i Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,

.with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
v at $2 per year and upwards.

. Trunks and cass tQ be kept on
Vj custody at moderate rates.' ;
' , Particulars to be applied for.

YD AKAL Hsnaer.
"HbnolTilu Office, Bethel and Mer--,

chant Streets. , Telephones 2421
1, and IlML - v a,P. a '. Box 18.

ELIMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
v WORKERS ::.STOVES and RANGE8

Corner King and Biafiop Streets
. Phone No. 8057

Corrugated Asbestos
QOOFING

Indestructible. . Keeps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

A. P. licDONAXD,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of
baUding

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHl STREET, NEAR C NFTJANB

BJBBJBSJSJBlBBJBBBiBSlBSBBSBaaSBBBSBBBBBBWBaBBBBBBSBSS

The Question

Honolulu Construction

Robinson Building.

LIFE

MAIUIE

AUTOMOBILE
I
i 5

Tourist Baggag

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
, Ltd.

.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED

l:
Sugar factors

Commission Merchants

and Insurance Agents

Attars for ', ,

HawalhcQ Commercial ft gusar Cm.

Halku Sugar Compaay.

' ' '

Pala" Plantation. ; .: ,

, Uaul Agricultural Compaay.

Hawaiian 8ugar Company. .

Kahuk'u tPlantation; Cotnpaar .

McBryde' Sngaf Compaay.
s

Kahul'ul Railroad Company

Kauai .Railway. Compaay.

Honolua Ranch. .. ,

Haiku; Fruit. . and Packing Company.
- Kaiisi FYulr , and Land Company.

G. BreVer & Cof,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1828

V Suffar Factors.
Sliippih & Commission

Fire Blaine
' Insiii

AGENTS FOB

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onoxnea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company -

Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
Hild Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cei-itmetl- ug

Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures,. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. ; Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

. DEALERS IN LUMBER
ALLEN A BOBINSON

Queen Street Henolnln

Freight

& Draying Co., Lid.

"Queen Street. t

of
The prices we charge for hauling freight from wharves to

warehouses is light in comparison with the satisfaction the

service gives our patrons.

:: ::

MUSIC

GL Domingo, experienced musician,
gives lessons in violin and mandolin.
Beginners a specialty. Address care
F. Anderson, Bergstronv Iuslc Co
Fort St. . : - ,. rf 62S3-l- m

Bergstrom Muslo Co. Music and xnu- -.

slcal1 lnstiuments.a020-1021- : Fort
T St ' - 52T7

MAOE1RA EMBROIDERY.

Xlrsv J. P. mellnv 13 Hotel; , Phone
; S99C : Beautiful. Madeira embroider-

ed babies' capsl sacks ' and . dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

V v: $m-3-m .' ' A

MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thar motorcycles.. Bargains
In second-han- d motongrcles,! Hono-
lulu Motor. Supply Ltd phoiy S5SS

Nuuanu, wBeretaatav.fiLVl;..
v- .; t . Wl rim .:. .

MU8IC LESSONS. -

Ernest K. Kaal. 89 Touna; Bldg.. TeL
3687, teaches .ultatv ukulele, mando- -
lln, banjo, zither, violin, cello and

. POSTAGE STAMPS.

Whoever-wil- l end me 500 or 1000 can
celed postage stamps or used post- -

cards, I will give him an equal value
In stamps or goods from ' Germany,
according- - to" his " option. - Address
Max Haacheck, r Dresden- - 21, Ger-
many. ?

:
: ; 5303-l- m

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

; DR. MACLENAN. .
"

;

74 ; N. U King. Wonderful cures. vo

chronic diseases by, new- - serum treat
ment, 606. 'glven Jfor. blood poison.
Office 'hours: '9 to 12, 2 to1, and

. to. 7. . Phone . 3630." - 6290-3- m

'II
yZV prop. : av, db graca
Is preptlred .to taKel" puplLs cfn Violin,

Mandolin- - Banjo anjl Guitar at,- his
, studio, No; 176 Ueretanla St' "

:
" ';.

"
.. "5303.tif P'. - ' v:

, DR.-A.-
v J. DKRBY: DenUstJ : J

uoston uiag.tiours, , sl unut .

Jas!- - T. Taylor, 511 ; Stangenwald, Bldg.

h. Onsultlnr eivllrA hydraulic-enginee- r;

PAINTER.:

Gabriel DavlenSI ) years J la : HawalL
llouserpatntlngi: paper hanging cal- -

clmlnlng,!;decoraUng :arid graining.
;" Drop me a .postal,',Gn.. DeU and I

will ho pleased to call 1 6252-J- m

Carrlagev wagons,v autos; sighs. - r Our
f head painter for 12 years in Oahu Ry.

carshops. City - Auto Painting. Co
Queen, opp. City"Mill lumber yard.

Chin Sung Chan,':93 Punchbowl, nr.
l- - King. TeL 1918. House palntlngi

DOUshlng: graining. Fur
niture reoalred;' ; .. . 5292-3- m

S. Shlrakl. cor. Nuuanu and Beretanla.
v Paper-hangin- g, and.- - house-paintin- g;

New r stock of tools Just arrived.
- 'v v: ; 6252-3- m w Vsi; I'

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 Niiuapu. T House
- painting.' paper-nangm- g. ' Maierau.

House painting and paperhanglng.
? Hon. Jobbing Shop. Queen & Milllanl

.: . . 5262 --2m i ' '

K. i Tachlbanl, King ;nr. PuncbbowL
. Contracts house painting... etc r

; 5262-3- mj
" ''

PLUMBING.

PMatsulshl. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron workerv Water pipe
and gutter work In all Its branches
Estimates furnished 'free.

6247-- nt

H. Tamamoto. 682 S. King. Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.
but my work; speaks for Itself. Es
tlmates furnished free of charge.

v '.. 6345-t- y :

K. OKL 276 NORTH BERET AN rA
Pefore letting" jAoUazI i2T ptobbte;

see me. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phon 2360. -- V B229-6r- o

PIANO MOVING.

Nlepers Express. Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. ' 6288-3- m

R
REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
. 5277

.SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look" at old machine. 6242-6- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M. GODOT.
- 627 S. Beretanla. Phone 3516.

524 5 -- m

STORAGE.

City Transfer Cai Jaa ; 1L Love, 'i Fire-
proof, warehouse (Hoppe Bldg.) vln- -,

ura nee lowest rate.V 1 i ; --
; 4293Sm

H1RT MAKER.

It Akagi. 121t Kuuanu. Forty years'
experience ; in America and japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ; F. O. Boa

' 760.;.
'

... S24?-S- m

. EB1 SJJTA. 142 N. BBRETANIA. , .

Shirts made to order. We are up to
date la latest stytes.' Finest line of
materials In city. S229-2- m

O. Yamamoto, 1244 Fort experienced
shirt and pajama maker. I carrr all
grades material. Prices reasonable.

'
5290-2-m

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort. cor. KukuL Shirt.
. pajamas, .underwear andr chlldren'a

'. clothes made to order.

K, FuJlhara,,Kukul lane. Shbrta. pa--
Jamas, neckties made to order.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrlllo, 1387 Emma. Expert
Latest machinery. 5 Repairs whlle

: ou wslL" ; ... . 5291-3- m

Ant one Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
W ork guara nteed.

SHIPPING.

Cltr Transfer Co.; Jas.' IL Love.' Goods
packed and ahipped to all . parts of

' . the, world. 6293-3r- a

TAILORS.

The1 Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and Fort
r Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,

pressed and dyed. Work called for
and-delivere- ; v ; ; 5277

Tal ChonglKS' Nuuanu 'Men's aults
m to order. ' White duck suits a spe- -
' clalty. - V .

Mlf sUUda, 1282 ' Nuuanu l JTelT 2249
Suits-- made to order, 88 to 160.

' ' ""'i 5251-S- m -

. TRANSFER , a
City Transfer Co. (Jas. IL Leve). Bag.'
v ae&. furniture and piano movers,

' . .... ,. .t V i- - i r -

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant Day
. phone ' 3869, night. 3891. ( Splendid
' equipment for .handling all kinds of

expresa ' anddraylng. All employes
" hva')li1 Inn? PTTIPFlMirA. t '

V V ;
5269-3- m '.

' A &

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala
kea Sti, is now- - prepared to make

. repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
i delivery. " : : ' ' 6277

TINSMITH, c- ,-

Lin' Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu;-Te- L 2990
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

1 i:.v.; ; : . L Vt

UKULELES.

The " celebrated : strictly :i haftd-ma- ds

.ukulele,. Invented ,' by 1L Nunes 33
years ; ago. Salesroom, Kaplolan
Bldg. v; No . trouble to show Instru- -
menta ) i ir,f'.:i'ni ,5i44-3- m

Factory. 1719 Llllha, above School; TeL
2384. In stock, or made to order. :

; - tkr5301-2- m.

'

-v

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlzuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re--
natrlnar done. - 6242-3- m

WAGON REPAIRS.

; 306 NORTH BERETANIA.
Bring your old wagons to us. ; We wll

make as good as new for very little
cost Lee Kau CoH expert repairers.

5229-6- m .'owv,,,;

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Jest
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

,

f,iOVEf,IENT8 OF

fJAIL STEAUEUS

I YESSFXS TO IEEl Tl
Saturday, August 3.

Manila via Nagasaki .Thomas, TJ.
S. A. T. -

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. -. ...'v-.,- : ..1 .

Sunday, August 4" '

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports MI-kahal- a,

stmr. -
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, August 5. -

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S. . .'

Hongkong via Japan ports Man- -

cburla, P--. M.--S. S. ' ;

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

( 0 1 y

Tuesday, Au;ust 5 . '
Hilo, direct, Mauna Kca, stnr.

H Wednesday, August 7. , '
Kauai ports W, O. Hall, stnr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

v WtdnetiayV Aujujt 9.
San Trancl8co SMnyo Maru, Ja?

star.--- ' ' ,. . .

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O

" . , Saturday, August 10.
Hilc, via way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr. - " '

:. Sf ' Sunday, August t1. -

" fMaul; Moloial and Lanat ports liv
kahala, strar. -

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. f f
rv.r; M onday, August 12. il
S'an FrancUco Sherman, U.SXT.
Hongkong via Japan porta Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Tuesday, August 13.'

San FTancisco Honolulan, M.N.S.S,
Sydney via Suva Makura, C.-A.3.- S,

Wednesday, August 14.
Vancouver and Victoria llarama,

C'A. S. S. -

. , Thursday, August . 13.
Central, and South American pert
Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

- Friday,' August:! ' ' )

San Francisco Siberia, P. II. S. fl'
, Monday, August 13.

Sierra, O, S. S.
i , - sTuesiay, August ZX
llongkong via Japan ports Nile, V.

M. S. S. , .- .

: - V Friday, August. 23.
- San Francisco China. P. II. 0. C

v: i ' Tuesday, August 27.
. , Hongkong via Japan porta Men
golla, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, Aug. 23.
' San Francisco Lurline, II. N. S. r.
- Thurseday, Aug. 23;

; 8an ' Francisco Manchuria P. M.
S. S.- -: ..

YESELS TO DLIMT I

t ; Friday, Augu:t 2.
Hawaii via .Maui ports C!a::JIr..

stmr., 5 p. m.
"U,-- . Saturday, August 3.

VHilo direct Maana Kca, stmr., 4 p.

v Sunday, 'August 4. '
.SaniFrancisco Thomi3. U. 31 A. T

; Monday, Augu:t 5. ."vJ
. ? Sydney via Paso PoO Ventura, O.
s. s. '''.' . ':. .. ..

Kauai ports Noean. stmr., 5 p. n.
Tuesday, Au:u:t t.

JMolokal, Uz-i- l ani Lnn-- i rr.rta 111-kaha-

stmr., 5 p. m.
. Kauai ports Kinau, stnr., 5 p. ru
5aa Francisco Lurllr.?, M. 0. L!.

,5 Wednesday,' Au;.:t 7.
"' San Francisco Manchuria, P. ll D.

S.' : - ' -
; Hilo - via 'way ports Maur.a Kca,
stmrM 10 a. ra; " ' t

- Friday,' August 9. .

; .Hongkong via' Japan ports Shlr.ro
Mara, Jap stmr. -

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.
ftoon.r:

"
; u,-- ;

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
- , Tuesday, August 13.
.1 Manili via Guam Transport.
... San Franciscd Chiyo, Mam, Jap
stmr. -

' Victoria- - and Vancouver llakurn,
c-a.-- s.'s:'"' .

Wednesday, Augu:t 14.
v San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. NT.

S. S 10 a. m.
Sydney via FIJI Marama, C.-A.3.- S.

,'. Thursday, August 15.
Kauai ports W, G. Hail, stmr., 5

p. m. - 3 V
---- ;!. Friday, Au;ust15.'-'- ' - '

Hongkong via Japan ports Elheria,
P. M. 8. 8.-- - ' .

' Hawaii--" via Maui ports Clauiine,
stmr., 5 p. rn. .

; Saturday, August 17.
. Hilo direct Mauna Kea; stmr , 4

V m,
August .13.

Horfekong via ; Japan ports Buyo
Manx, Jap. stmr. :

; : ' ' Tuesday,- - August 0.
San FrancisccNlle, P. M. S. 8.

I WednesdayAugust 21. --

. Saa Franc1sco--Honolula- n, IL. N.
S S ' :

1 .. ;; v-- -

Friday August 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. s. s.,.
x. Saturday, August 23.

San . , Francisco Sierra, ... O. S.
noon,'. :

'

,
"

- f : Tuesday, Aug. ' 27.-

San . Francisco Mongolia, PJI.S.
;; O Thursday, August 23. '.

:-
-. Hongkong via Japan ports Man-churla- V

P. MAS. 8 . .' . .
, Mahukona and Kawaihae Iwalanl,

'
. '. ? J--stmr., noon. :X -- :4 -

Malls' are due from the following
points : as follows : U : , v V

San Francisco Ventura, Aug. 3.
Victoria Marama, August IL -
Colonies Sonoma, Aug. 9. v r
Yokohama Manchuria, Aug. ' 8. ; ,

Malls will depart for the follow-
ing points as follows:.: .

Yokohama Shinyo Manx, Aug. 9.
.

--

Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13. v ;r.

Colonies Ventura, Aug.. 5.
San Francisco Transport, Aug. 4.

t : TRANSPORT SERT1CZ j

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for. Ma
: nlla, July 13. . , .

Sherman, r from ; Honolulu for - San
Francisco, arrived July 11. ' -- '

Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran
v clsco; Arrived. April t.:. "K-;-

y

Crook, at San Francisco. v ;
Buford; stationed on. Pacific Coast v :

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Manila for Hono--'

lulu and San Francisco, July 13.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat
j tie, June 15., . ; v , ; , :
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irr. LEGAL NOTICES. BY AUTHORITY.
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227raRUTORTC JJAWAIL

COVTir OF LAND REGISTRATION.
Tinrrony Ok 4 1awah to oaiiii

COCNTRy CLUB; EDWARD II. W.
DCOADBENT:? TI.IK WESTERN
AND , HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT
CO LTD.; TERRITORY OF HA- -

WAH. by Alexander. Llnday,:Jr.. At.
CeperaL end Matonmp- -

t?y. Superintendent of Public Works;
VfTY AND COUNTY OF HONO- -,

L.UZ.U. by Joseph J, Fern, as' Mayor
nnd President of the Board of Su
peTviora; WILLIAM C ACM. and
to ALL them It tmay concern:
.v " ' .r. '

. - Whereas, petition .Jias ieeh. pre-
sented .to'sald Court 'yK FAtfNf
. MARKIIAM 8TBAUCIH&rlster and
confirm her title In. the fol!owing-de- .

. criled land:
Being portion of Lot - 24, Block ,4,

Puuhul TracL '

. iMng a portion of Grant 3030 to II.
A. Wldemann. Puunui. Nuuanu Val- -
ley.-JCon- a OahuT. II.

Beginning; at a J" galvanized Iron
, piix,, at the South; corner of this lot.

nHhe:Northwest aide of Puunui Ave
nue, the true azimuth and distance to

" an Iron pin marking the Js'orUiTorner
of Land Court Petition No. 205 being

; 235 46' 51.48 reet, and the tes

of ald point of beginning referred to
Government Survey .TrtaliguJaUon S ta-ti- on

bein 37.4 feei Tprth
and 2G12.t8 feet "East, and running by
true azimuths: , ' V S ''
1. 142 05' 200.0 feet along fence along

Vv :
' rcmainder'Of Lot 24. to a gal van -

" V Ised Iron pipe; 1 -
"

.

--2. 252- - W-- 81.35 feet aionr the Soath- -
. caetBlde of Rooke Avenue;

3. ' 345 lV- - 82.2 feet along- land'Court
. Petition No. 188 to a marked

on v gione, tne true zimutn" -- Wyllle" teiS 67 22' and to
:. ;tt"Rosebank" y being 342. 60'

: SO ;
4. 13 1 ,'2: 88.4 feet along Land Court

Petition .N J 88 tQ a, rockTnark- -

.. 31.8! 21' 37.77 feet along same; ; V

;. 52- - 0V 36.05 feeC along? (he North-we- st

side of "PuunulJ Avenue to
: the point of beginning and con-- J
p ; : tainlng an area of 8737 square

v You ' are' hereby cited to appear at
t

. . the Court 'of Land Registration." to be
held at tho City and County of flono-"lul- u

on' the" 6th day of August, A-- D.
1912, at two o'clock; In the afternoon.

'? to how cause. If any ,you have, why j
?' .the DrflVer Of : Said DetltlOll SbOUld. Dot

:j

io

5.

be granted.' - And. unless -- you appear at
said Court at the.tlmeand place afore-- 1

? sa id your default bs: recorded,: and f
it.". 1 . JLr - j.i en - a -- 1. u --I

fessc--J, nnd ypuwijl bt 'forever, barred
froiTiccnVesting said1 petltlpn or ny
decree entered thereon. .

' -

Witness the Honorable WILLIAM I
WHITNEY, Judge of said "Court, this
12th day. of July, in the year .nineteen

? hundred and twelve, i V ?V T
AUest with1 Seal of said Courts i V

. (Seal.) ; JOHN.WARCALUNO, '
7.:('"':r.y - : , '

'

: r.r.'ys Registrar.'1;
i, r C2&64-Jul- yl 12, 15. :;$Au'g 3 'J

CORPORATION NOTICES,"

J
runniTORY of HAWAn,:)rr

CITY AND COUNTY OF: ) ss. ,

HONOLULU n
Cecil Brown, , President, and. 1L P.

' Robinson, Acting Secretary and Cash-
ier, each being duly sworn, depose and
say that they ; are respectively ; the
President and Acting Secretary and
Cashier, the said P. fiobinson act- -

. Ing in the place and , during th ab-.- J

sence of L, T. PecH,' the Cashier,, from
the Territory, of THE 'FIRST AMER-
ICAN SAVINGS AND TRUST COM-
PANY OF HAWAII, LIMITED, : and
that the following : schedule. Is a .full,
true, and accurate statement of the
affairs of, said .The Firfit American

:. Savings nnd Tnast Company of Ha- -
aiL.U4mitedvtO.and dudingthe

20th oay of June, 1912. such schedule
teing required ;by Section 25S$;bi the
Revised Laws ;of the. Territory ot

'
Ha-tva- ll.

.
: ;, .'.

The authprized capital . of the Corn-par- ty

la ; 3200.000, divided into' 5000
- shares of 3100 each. The number?, of
shares Issued is 2000 siity per Vent;

qual to 3120,000, has been, paid in,
leaving 3 80.000 subject td he called lin;

v Tbe liabilities : of the-- Company .on
,th first day of July, 1912, were as fol-- ,'

lows:'1-- -
: '"s.-- ' ;';"'"; 'i&.i'iy.

Capital paid In;.V,30,000.00
,V Depoills V. 76,63 8.44 :

Undivided iProfiti J":

' '"I:-
3938,520.71

Tle assets of tho Company oh the
first .day. of July, 1912, were as 01- -

'lows:1 -- 'V.r r' ."v-- .. ?';
'Bills "Receivable i; .i.l3C 11.872.3$ :

J Bonds v... . . .w..; .:253.995)0
ileal Estate" ..... . .. . 33,011.25
CaSh on, hand and in:.-- "

; v Bank 30.422.97 ;
' Interest Aecrued 9,219.1 6

'V.
V ' 1 3938,520.74

tSlg.) CECIL BROWN,
M. P. ROBINSON.

. Subscribed land sworn to? before me
x ; this 29th day ;of - July.? int.: 1 ;
- (8lg.) i FRANK F. FERNANDES, V

' Notary Publicr Flrst Judicial Circuit,
,T.;H.:;-- ;;

. SeaJ) . ' ; i
- '

' I hereby , certify the above to be a
true and correct copy of. the original

- schedule filed In the office of the Trcas.
urer of the" Territory of rllavvall.

1 FRANK F FERNANDES, -
V Kfttarv Vubllc. First Judicial Circuit,

TV IL 6309-l- w

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

.For . oj l -

' ' j--
" A. - GI L H A N

fort ireei. T;.t v

rLfoJFnirra7inff of lilebcst irrade

riioloi:irsraiiEy v;-;- v f ,

SALE OF A GENERAL LEASE OF
THE GRAZING LANDS OF NANA.
KULI, WAIANAE, OAHU.

At 12 o'clock noon. Saturday. Au-
gust 2. 1912. at th'r front door to the
4 'ar.Etl lr,.,.I,.l.. . U . . . ..ill .

i at public auction, under Part V. of the
) Land Act of 1895, Sections 278-2- 3 in- -

c,ulve;
Ieas of the.

oI J1?"'8"' af

Nanakull, valnnae. ?ahu. cotalnln
Q

L'let rental, $750 per annum; pay-ab- le

emJ-iinnual- ly In advance.
Term of lease. 15 years from Sep-

tember 1, 1912.
This lease will contain conditions re-

garding the termination of the -- lease
aftVr ten years, construction
development of water, the cutting of
algaroba trees on certain areas, and
certain other conditions.

The purchaser nhall pay th cost of
advertising.

Reservation regarding land required
for agricultural, homesta'd, reclama-
tion, settlement or public purposes will
be eiybodied in this lease.

Persons desiring to object because
these lands should be homesteaded or
otherwise, are requested to present
such objection to the Board of Public
Lands, in , person or in writing, on or
before Wednesday, August 14, 1912.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands.
' ' JOSHUA D. TUCKER,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, July 18, 1912.
5232 July 1, 26; Aug 2, 9, 16, 23

NOTICE OF SALEOF PUBLIC
LANDS i

rne roiiowmg lands situated on
School street, Honolului and v at Olaa,
Puna, Hawaii; will be "offered fcr sale
at public auction at the following up
set prices, at v12 o'clock- - noon. Satur-
day. August 10, 1912; at;the front door
to the Capitol Building,! Honolulu:"

(1) Remnant at School fstreet, con-
taining an, area of 1,550 square feet,
more or le&s. Upset price, 3125.

(2) J Remnant on makal line of
School street, containing an area of
;i,000k square feeL; Upset price, . 3550.

; (3 Y Lots 4Bt and ;7B," Block "A,"
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii, containing an area
of 4.84 acres. Upset price, 31 4 5.20.4 The
same heing sold as. a railroad right-of-w- ay

and, not for residence purposes.
: Terms of sale: . Cash.' T

Purchaser to pay cost of patent and
stamp. - :; ; ' ...'.;.

For; maps; and further particulars.
apply at the office of the. Commissioner
rif t.ihl(n T.nnr1-rKin- nl Pnllllnv Un.
nolwlu.": :vr ' , ;, ;v.-. ,

'

' rJOSHUA D. TUCKER,
,CommissIoner,9f Public Lands.-- ;

-- Dated at Honolulu, June 6. 1912
257 June e, IS, 20, 27; July K 1L 18.

. 'w'V. 25; Aug!, 9):

RESOLUTION WO. 94.

BE iT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors - of Jhe Cty ; and - County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of - Five Hundred and ; Three

26-10- 0 Dollars (3503.26) be;and is here-- ;
by; appropriated outVpf Hh General
Fend bf ? the'. Treasury of the City 'and
County tot Honolulu for Mainte-nancef- of

Roads, ' Honolulu"' District
(Maintenance Equipment)." ;; s
' Intf-oduce- d by ' :

-- T ' - ;-- Supervisor. ";

T)ate or introduction: juiy 2i.i3i2.
" At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held on Mon-
day, July 29, 1912, the foregoing Res-olnti- on

--was passed4 oh -- ftrst t reading
and; ordered ' to print on the following
vote of the-sal- d Board: 1

,

V Ay es-man- Arnold, Dwlght, Kru-ge- r,

Murray, Low, "McCiellan. TotaL 7.
Koes None. ' .' UY

l,..g;.3XJFFANDEAU,, '.;S Deputy City and County Clerk.
;.;.::,. - I;''-- . SS?

SEALED TENDERS.

T Sealed Tenders ' will : be received by
the Board - of Ktflor Commisslorifirs
up until .2 p. m. . of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, i912..for the construction of a
sidewalk 4n front Of the Alakea street
slip and Richards street wharf, Hono-
lulu:; 'v;;';'. '; ; 1

' Specifications and blank forms of
tender, are oh. file In the - office of. the
Department? of Public Works, Capitol
Building".' ' '

, '";
.The Board of Harbor CommissIoneYs

reserves the right to rejecty any or all
tenders..., v ', , ''

' r; ; MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Chairman Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners. .

Honolulu. Jufy 22, 1912. 6294-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

' Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up to -- 12 m. of Tuesday, August 20.
1912,-- for constructing a Water Reser-
voir for the Honolulu Water Works
on Rocky Hill, Honolulu".

, Plans, specifications dnd blank forms
of proposal are on file In the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right, tQ reject any and all
tenders. s.' I ; '

v -
-

; 'MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, July 31, 1912.

. 5302-1- 0t

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence
The Man to See Is

J. C. AJCTELL - ALAKEA STREET

DUNCAN'S
GYMNASIUM

G. M.ITXCAX
.. " .

"'- ':

28 TJtretanla SU opp. Roail Hawaiian
Hotel

PHONE 3524 ,

' .:"
:,3- "'

is trie force that keeps
the nerves well poised
and controls firm, strong
muscles.

Men and women who
do the world's work can
avoid Brain 'fag and
guard their health by feed-
ing brain and body with

Scott's Emulsion
ALL DmuOQISTB

1H0"'
i rr i .fnif r m mi
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day been
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sorae weeks ago after months
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Nolan Ninth
First
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three,
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of
Gas ni Stomach,

In Stomach after Sick
Dizziness, Tonjue,

Grippe,. Denrpe
and

Diabetes. Dls- -!

ase. Bla Trouble, Enuresis,

Melancholia, Disorders.
Removes

for Women.

per for tor $8.00

Phone
King .and South

to
CO LTD.

Auto, Motor

JULY

S.

1. One

t r?,c e
s 1

the fight put up

r"1 ueiuneim,i uy me
V V

which caught fire nmmntor thaengine room, was by
irammed ashore twenty-fiv- e miles

"l 1UIUI
was discovered a) As quite reasonable the

of a proposition theroom.. In a few the 0f the Carlos central, therewhole engaged ere a good many tWng8 couldthe flames. This proved be concluded our
for a. as the decks, of readiness work,steamer oil,and matters .thatthe streams of water the not be settle(1 thefire but drove the flames mtof ollr the ;: such;new

I for instance, as the of theIn the midst, the fight the for the mill, the exact
fire the of the broke position the rights of fordown her captain was unable railway

efforts the ships he had! Mr RaI1 mr h
u l" uls ent in the 4

u 'jT Is apply- -
July 25: The inJe, struggle lng diligently" to concluding

second of Captain Austistus vNhlle all of were-mor- e these latter arrangements,-an-d ?

H Eishop, 'First Infantry, was held fss burned and scorched by the that recently recelv-befo.- e

a court-matti- al at Le famesV ,hly ,hTe WeI1 serouy ed from-hi- m V

Presidio esterday. The develop- - by the all arrangements concluded
in tne

uau ucii 1 .iu lv ,u

of
a;three

fcharge... .
made. against

. him
.
was

- absence ?rsJf,?nt .lhe Resident anj
leave, but yesterday ' 'n J.zlt " V

that two phWges. eatereaiPFT'f.
with several specifications. The first v some acres ana was rormer
char,ge for the violation the operated a smaJ1
fcrty-sevent- h article of war. desertion, f" JnlvTnd fn!-h- e company received

second the violation of't&e fer to underwrite Its proposed bond
sixtv-secon- d article' war coverlnz .

n
5 issue 1400,000, but- -

conduct prejudicHl to line.
pcaHuii8 ure upon and it regarded as cer-Jr- st

nine the. ta!n that that measure be pushed
Captain Bishop pleaded not guilty to tnrough if possible. ;

all. ; ' -
. ' f' '

j :-

yesterday's court proceedings dealt
mainly with ; the technicalities of dep-ositio- cs

and interrogations sent
to Honolulu before the, case

pioceed, with; its te'sttmony and
may take" weeks.V: Lieutenant- -

Coriopel ChaSi G. Morton Is president
the i - ,'.

'

Captain Bishop" has forceuhsel Cap-
tain Infantry and Lieu-tena- nt

S. rA.' Campbell,v Infantry.
Ceptaln VJohnv?;T; Geary. Coast;"" Artill-
ery,; is judge, advocate. ' . v'

Wornen a lot Dowder
the enetfiy IsnltJn shrhLtf rJ s x ai
.'lbertiTLei?0 a Chicago publish
er and haufff ur were filled arm

'persons Injured "when an auto- -'

mobile pyerturned near Valparaiso,

R0. BEIITAMIH

ugmpouna neroaio

Kldssj and

C
" j 'Purifier

4 MARK
'

Cores lndJgestien,D3rspep$!a,Sour Stom --

ach. Lack Appetrte.. Heart Fluttering ,
Wind o Bloated Feel- -

tng, Palm Eating,
Headache.- - Coated -

Biliousness, La Fever,
Fever, .Malaria.. bone .

Few. Tired Fefline Backache,
Gravel.InciplentErteht's

jder Rheu- -j

matista . I mpure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula.
Nervous Sleep-

lessness.' Worms, Cures Coc-Stipati- oc,

Anaemic Cofidltloa. - '

. h Great Tdnlc ,

31.00 bottle, 3 S2.50. 6

HONpLULU DRUG COT

Wri ht Hustace
LIMITED.

1148. -

Cor. Sta.
" ' ' Successors

VV. W. WRIGHT &

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Carriage Repalrlnf

Painting, Trimming,

toic cens
HUNDRED DUE 31

PER S. S. LURLINE

Club Stables,
TELEPHONE 1109

Imported Horses
for Sale

518. King M. "

"

CilR' FIGHTS iiSwmnfra

BUIINGOIL
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and from untn arrivalhose manager on ground

i!3068'., ' selectionof with tual site and
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Chills Break
jaundice.
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Horseshoeing

!
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will probably amount cy UUL DiA
.thousand dollars.

MONEY FOR ARMY.
I Uf 4fliiTnrAT a x. 4

1 mi u 1 4 iiniiD 1 na nniTcn narn
daTa, one-Jattlesh- ip program was de--

fPRESIDENT QF CHINA
NAMES AN ADVISER

PEKING, China, August 1. The
President announced , that he has ap--

pointed Dr. George .Ernest Morrison
for years China .correspondent of the
London Times. , as political adviser
for the coming five years. .

ANOTHER ALLEGED ;
, ROSENTHAL SLAYER;

--y ? CAUGHT BY POLICE
,N,EWi XQRKr August , 1. "Whitey"

Lewis; companion of , gamblers; I and
said- - taChavei ,heen one of ;the four
men, mj?licaeon, th murder of,
Herman f Rosenthal,. was arrested ; in
the j Qatsklill .mountains by, detectives
from the i Central : , Office today.
"Wbitey'f was, wprking as ;a farm hand
in ,a little i out the way' place. ,The
fact, that- - he was a stranger attracted
ittentlop.'to him? and : his police oii

--jdd ifie ?rest. j" Mi ;
'

Accorauj tothseprjwee here, Lewis
was the cbmpanion 4 of "Big i-- Jack"
Sellg and 5,WllHef Shapiro wwho drove
tnetoac$ine whteK Tarried the assas
sins' of ftosfenthit e wflt be brought
here at 6nce. ' V' '

PROGRESSIVES ADOPT
"BULL MOOSE" EMBLEM

; INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, August L
--The Progressive' convention which

was held here, today formally adopted
the bun moose as the otuciai emblem
of the party in this State, and it will
appear upon the ojSicial ballots. v

v Bryan Chips In. . '

SEAGIRT, New Jersey, August 1.
The largest single campaign contribu-
tion which Jias, been received . at the
Wilson headquarters to date has come
from William J. Bryan, former Demo-
cratic rcandidate for the presidency,
and one, of the powers at the last
Bourbori 'Convention.

OLD LAWS Ta
SUITNEW CASES

England hardly needs to pass new
laws when it i3 possible to dig up
an old one to fit almost any contin-
gency. Something of a sensation
was made by the recent conviction
of Tom Mann for sedition and his
punishment under the century-ol- d

solete. Even more curious was the
solete. Even more curiou was ' the
recent case of Frederick Mutton,
chairman of the Northampton united
temperance committee, who has been
undergoing fourteen days' imprison-
ment for accusing the magistrate of
his town of partiality 'toward the
drink traffic. ' A publican had been
arrested for street meeting, and the
magistrates had let him off on the
ground that if convicted he might
justify the protest which Mr. Mutton
signed and gave to a newspaper. But
the magitrates, in revenge, dug up
an ancient statute which .not only
covered speaking evilly of magis-
trates but applies to such lawless per-

sons as "sleep of days and go abroad
of nfehts," a phrase which naturally
excited merriment when read in
court. U is not impossible that the
case may be brought , before Parlia-
ment, especially as English courts
have pronounced against indiscrinv
mate committal for contempt of
court. In a somewhat similar case
Lord Morris ruled: "Committals for
contempt of court by .scandalizing
the Court itself have become obso-
lete In. this country. The courts are ,

satisfied to leave to public opinion
attacks or comments derogatory or
fccanua!5us ' to them." Evening Port,
New York.

One woman was probably fatally in-

jured and three others seriously in a
riot in a 10-ce- nt store la.,
where a sale of dishi-an- s was in prog--

ress.

U1IUL.I1U 1111 1JL11 1

lowing

For some day3 the Star-Bulleti- n

has been in confidential knowledge
of delay in concluding a contract
with the Honolulu Iron Works by

San Carlos Milling Cof Iatelf of.
ganized here to operate in the Philip--

pines. As it wag publi&hed. thia Aorn.
icg that "complications had arisen
in the affairs of the company. A. D.

was asked for infornmtion oa the
matter. In repy he dJctated thefol

ror the rights or way for the railroad
except over a strip of latnd lifUhe
northern part of the 'district and
that he had secured the site of our
first choice for the milL : It-i- s con--

'jteniently located both with reference
to tne plantations whose , cans them 1 j ' j jiLmpany win nanuie aim aisa wim

you the details until the matter . has
been submitted to the stockholders
for; their . approval "s As we shall v nbf
require bond moneys to. carry on-th- e

construction work for 'some consid-
erable , time, no; definite "arrange-
ments have been - made ' for a 'stockv
holders' meeting, but;. I presume t. it
will be within' the next; sixty days

"MOUNT TACOMft

Canyon Found Full of Mosqui?
y toe Which - Put tGlimbiBrs i

: in Fear.of. Death

TACOMA Wash., July! i S JV Jen
seV of Cedar; Fallsj la'i and George
Sundarbf ort-Wayners- bn of-Evang-et

list Billy. Sunday,; had an eventful ex
perience while, climbing Mount Taco?
ma- - yesterday. Sunday became very

fill before reaching the top; which ? is
14,500 feet abovesea level,but was re
vived and enabled to j complete the

'
cfimb.s tJeiiseo,? who had seemed Ho
endrre th$ hard'shlp well, fell -- uncpn
sbldua onethe rim of the volcano's era
ter and did not regain his senses for
several minutes. f

. E. A. Fredericks, W. N. Herbert and
C. A;' Glldden returned to Tacoma aft-
er; several desperate ; adventures id
climbing VMount Tacoma from 1 the
northslde, diflicult and but little-use- d

route. The . m.en found themselves at
the bottom of a 1600-fo- ot x canyon,
climbing out of which required twen?
ty-fo- ur hours to make the first 1300
feet. They found , the canyon filled
with mosquitoes as thick" as vapor and
were put in fear of their lives because
of the assaull of the Insects'. The last
two days of the Journey the men were
without food, v ""

; ;-

BOWEL COiPLAKT IX. CHILDEEK
c ; ; ' : ' s :

Children when teethinz are liable to
attacks of diarrhoea and this trouble.
especially in warm weather,, should
never be neglected. The best medi-
cine in use for ailments of this kind
is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera .. and
Diarrhoea Remedy. When .reduced
with water and sweetened, it is not
unpleasant, which Is of great import-
ance when giving medicine to chil-
dren. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

: For Iniants and Children. : : -
ffie Kini Yoa Hara Alwajs Bongfet

Bears the
Signature of

The Suititorium
Only establishment oq the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

IF IT'S PAINT
And you want a good job, see ma

Tom Sharp - v -

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE

Phono 1697 847 Kaahumanu

Tour attention Is called to the fact
that ,we have just recfived, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new store, No. 20 Bere-tan- ia

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TURRO. Specialist ;

SAH FRAHGISGQ
Geary treeLj above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a iay up
American Plan $3.00 a day up.

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfurt and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate )
rates. In the center (if theatre and
retail district t Oix car lines trans :

ierring v all parts ;oJ city. Electric
omnibus ,l rat'. alt trains and
steamers. Hotel Slewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters,"
Cable Address "TrnwetsABC code.
JJL Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter;
Santa Barbara,

So
.si:; fc.'.:;:isco "ss,??
- Reinforced Ceaerett BuiUlao. 22 Rooms;. 21 ftrtl

Class eatiaa booses ifthin 1 btoct , Kates 31. tlJW
tollCOnrHu. P.L4AW.Tunta.?n:;i4l';-3- ,

a Colonial
'hi i ii
I

Has prepared for the tour- - , -

y ;lst business by the addition ;;
01 - two more : punKaiows
bountifully furnished. They ";

'are.' now ready for occu-- ; '
.pancyr r V'''' S K ;".

::.;:.' ; : ':

C.U " ;i'--i ?'."'. 'l - .4 s ; '

;Lu:JOHNSONMf;
Emma, : Above Vineyard

PLEASANTON HOTEL
v Quiet and Refined

r : . Large, Cool Outslda: Rooms." "
Private -- Sleeping Verandas;'

'? Phones IrV all rooms; Artesian i

Plunge? iNlghCand Day ; Ten--' y
; n?s FREE Oarage.

Four 'Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens i

Special Ratei bthe! Month

EAST'1 UP'f ON THB OTHER,
J EXPENSES AND GIVE THE V

. f CHILDREN , A TIME AT v

iwmm
. RATES ARE LOW '

HOTEL VilllA
r; 'WAIMEA, : KAUAI fyJi 't'

r:X,S'S ' ;:.-:'V--
X:

,. (
Nawfy 'Renova Beat" Hotel;V4'fe Kauai V J V;)$

; Tourist Tradi Solicited ;"V&j

."' , GOOD MEALS f :
'

";v
' .; .;.- -

:.
'

Rates ReaaonabU

; ) C. '.W.? SPITZ -. ". ; i Proprietor

crater Hotel
KILAUEA. HAWAII ;- -i

Special Terms for Summer Months.
,. T. A. SIMPSON. Manager.

THE SPA
Waikiki Beach R5crt ...

FVRHISHED COTTAGES. ! $10 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB, Propriator
Now Open . Phono 2836

ME FOR A 8WIM AT THE

WAIKIKI INN
: NEXT SUNDAY

Says W Wiw Bathar .

aVaaValHHBlBVBBBViaVBBlBVBlalH

OlfF
ClflAB SOW ie

M. A. GUNST& CO.

Masonic Temple

Veekly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY!

, WEDNESDAY;

THURSDAY! "i

FRIDAY V;

"SATURDAY!,

All." vlsltmjr Tnemberai of - thev

vOrder are cordially invited to at-
tend mejtlng of local lodges.

noxoLnu tpucE, eis, ii. p. 0. r.
Honolulu Juxija No. CI 5,

fJL fi P--t Q. . Elks, meets la
their hallon Kin? St,
MA lVa-- l. Y

1 ,. ur--4 fuiif qtci; a1 1 IU4
', t: . eyenJng.. Visiting Broth- -

4 ! cf ,ar cordially iayltad
to' attend. "

..
-

A. E. MURPHY. E. IL
v r?i?Ml: DUNSIinS. Sec. :

2Ieet oa tls
Sad aJ tb
Uo2aj3 cf

' each r::li-..-
-4

atL'.r.IIill
7 3 I.f)1' ... .. . .

CraeB
-

' r Uf slrn c!
tl!:?r Anaczfj coi 7.5

p
i vr. iy cuLosscor

TTH. MeKIXLET lODCTC, ICO. 8, ,f:':- -- ;..-- vx or r.
Meets every' 2nd and 4th Eatur-- .

73day evening at 7:3!) o'clock la
zv. ot r.iiaii. cor. rort ana
Beretanlx. V"'.VlsUlns brother!

'.ordlallj invitedMo. attend. . :
; r - ''-A.'F- . GEHTZ, C. C

, ; p p; iiiLiicy. il n. a. :

nOXQXULU AEIUE 113, F. 0. TU

"""j MeeU on second an 3 fourth
JcSatsiay'fccSlsx cf eicli

. month at '7:) .o'cloci, ia
V . K. of P. Hall,; corner Tort

and 'JJerctanlx . Yl3ltlas brotheri ars
InVIte J to'attcnd. - ' '

V 'A.1;-- - :WM. J0NE3. T7. P.
i- -: -:- : - ' J.-- 7. ASCII. Eacy. ':

uawaiia Tnir ;;o. i, i. o. c ::.
v'Meets. every' first and tllrd
,Tus"i:7 cttzzh month la

Fraternity Hallr I. O. O. F.
s i?v" " W.tbs brctisra
y cordially invite! to attczi
VljTCSOrSA,"

LOUIS A. PERRY, C. of R.

will taeet In . Ovid 1 Fellows': bullllrj.
Fort street,' near King.' every Friday

'evening at 7:S0 To'cJoci.
: ' Visiting brothers cordUlly

. lavitad
to attend. : - .'."'.

. , AMBROSE J WIRTZ. Dictator,
JAMES Wj LLOYD, Secretary. -

. .

ill!

. :

; Hiss Pov::r,
Boston Clock, Sacond Floor

f i Wt Pi . t i '. , . ii c

uHlGH. CLAC3 HlLLiriZRY.
Club Stables ClscJc

, MRS.' E. E. DAVI3. Pfo?rIat5r

.;.'. ;
GAGE & KNOX"

. MILTON & PARSONS '
v

.v Talephono ''.3CS3 - 11li Fort SL

BEAUTmES IN; HEADGEAR
' Aro Always Found t tho

rJary
.

Dozn-- .t Shop
FORT, STREET.

ZEAVE
; ;;v; j'4n..;Ai;i ..;v'--

Just received - by 1 8. 8. Slarra, tho
very - laUat in fancy TAILORED
LINEN : SUITS; also ONE PIECZ
LINEN7 ' DRESSES'. and LINGERIE
waists.'-.;;-,

, '.'.- - :

"ICS? NUUANU 8TREET

'Jo to-- dt Mitfln arv Man' Ha

Dr. T.-HITAinJ-
IiA

Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard
: . 'rv

1540 'jf --
:

- Office Hoursr 9 to 12 a, m.. 7 to
p. m. Sundays by appointment-- ; .

rtesMpnc- - 80 N. : Vineyard Street,
near office. .Telephone 2S13; P. O. E : -

7
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OLD
JOHN

D.
draws annually twenty times
what he could earn In 'any posi-
tion, with all his commercial
knowledge.

r
Start saving money today for

the boy with one "of .our Home
Banks. At the Interest we pay
it will pile up to big figures be-
fore he Is $L

Bank ofHawaii, LiH.
v Capital-Surplu- s. Jl.COO.OOO,

RESIDENCE

INSURANCE

..
"'"""'. ',.'" r '

""'.":-.- . - "
. i:Most Complete Policy ;

. .. ' . "vis .! : .. , j v';, "

Insurance Ifep'oxpnent
.r. fw

.A

Trust Co..
,...

tZZ Fort Ctrttt

MUSS
.;i:;i

If Honolulu irere flir&In 'twent"

7 cciitxi jxur iss'w-- incei
i'. : 1 '' ' .V. 1. .. f

.
C. Crever,,: Co Ltd

f
(ESTABUSIIUD 1S26 - ;

5 "v. . '

I .represent tie ihe largest ani '
-- sirBugrrsv ere ir.su ranee cocpa

: ales ia the wcrli' .itlv;--

..

; lowest Rates
' Libin:! Settlamnte

FIRE III8URANCE

The D. f. L::;ir.;;ham Co.

rf--
. 5?;"

'
- t.--" v i-

- 1 - ' I '
- f :

'

.v. General Ag- -t for Hairalli

,;Uas;.ltfBreaea"":Cc2r
new lcra UBCcrwrlUri' Arscj.
ProtUcfiea VasLIrTton Icscracee Co,

tJi FLOOI STA5GENWALD BLDG.

; More Tiian a Llillioft .

Report , of ;x the. Insurance Ckininit
i tloner, ihbWa that mora tlian a minios

Uollara net is vent oat annuallj froa
this territory. ; :T ;

Why not patronize
and keep some of this money heret ;
O'NeiU Buf:oUiit:,feorFortand Kiif

t
Tftlephone 3529. .

";v

FOR SALE
- $ 850--Ii- 0t 65x52.5 off Bereanla St, nr.

. . .' - PunchbowL r ?

127501.69 acres on old Palolo Rd. with
' v house. Many fruit
:. - .trees.; - v
$1500 10-ac- re farm, Kalihi, 1 miles

v - w. XronvJKlng St. - . :

f 400 Loi 50100 at-Puun- near car--
i line. ; u

12250-L-ot 177x67, with house, on LI-- J
holihoc St, near Makikl FireU,s'k Station.

... ?i9 on Fort St above oridge'at 18c
to -- Oc per 8Q. "ft.

, ;P. E R. STRAUCH.
Waity BulWing

f
74 King Street

Pratt
ftEAL1 E.8JAT2, INSURANCE,
f LOANP NEGOTIATED

ttangenwald Dulltftnf

;
' '

WFORCESlMlFOllAfel I - W:"prmE .. -
-

.
I

I

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERJ

Clothing Ulin
1

nflPUllU (.flivrvh

i. Bethel and Kin? Streett;

BUY YOUR DRY. GOODS FROM

Kwong Sing Loy &.Co

Kinfl Street, Thre Doors from Bethel

CtMr I TKfr; rVnv vsnejr irvi

WahYing Chong

KING STREET : EWA' FISH MARKET

mi'UUXISttS Uf UlilJSiS XAL UUODIi

iTTTwinor wn ; 511 i n
1

IU Jfaeaniii Bear ' King Sirtett 1

; k t :- I

i f --
. - " - i "' . 1

Exclusive Patterns In
.mm mm I 1 ' - I

f.YTTff1rft?i f1TJlC' r I

f .wwww ys
7- -. .1r - --

'

tly l y l M I JVI -.v I

T' ; " I

3 SOUTH KIAG SHIEET ; . . I
I

- A.

lIcCAlfDLtSS
P. 0. Box SSL v

.11,-- .

fihest: Fit
Ub4 ClgQ of 11 (JoaUtj Cm C

?
VV UlMUiV VWiNVj VAJ

' runnnunc
itattfess Uphblrtering ah Furniture

. . "J j 4 Repairing :

22. OERETANIA . NEAR NUUANU
' - ..(h,: V'- ft'W ' T r"" V;"

YOU'LL FIND ,WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE

City Hardware
TltJUANU. AND KING 8TREET8

WING GHONGCO
5

Dealera ; In Fcnilhire. ' irattreiisM.
cic etc. an unci ei jloa and ms--
SlOlf FUUNITUIIE made 'to order.

wo
1 i-- : V'

lien of the Fleet and TeirrJgij
Tbe best place in Honolulu to buy

jaae ana umnese Jewelry of all kinds.

: - HOTEL. AWD S3IITII STBEETS

Y. YGSHIKAWA,
Tbo BICYCLE DEALER and BE- -

' FAISEB, nai "bored U

18CF KlifQ 'STREET

Keir location Bed front' Bear
Tbnnt; BDlIdlnir. Telepnone 18.

atTelephone Box 70S

J. 11VII
Vulcanizing . Works

82 Merchant Street . Near Alakea

s HONpmLU, T.H.
as

Y.TAM(UVA
of

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions and

v" " General Merchandise
j NUUANU ST. 'NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also - of

CLOTHES CLEANED aha PRESSED
. . . S.

Fort and Pauahi 8ts. Pnono S323 . .

'
in '.f'. t

: t HONOLULU : STARBULLETIK, PRIDAYr AUGUST 2, 112.

Mull " J f AND f - ; AND OORCHERTT

.
' LlWft, ';.V

'"
w:; WARNERS' - r 'iilicV DRESS

uuv. juiuiMHi Laying nans to
uapture All of the votes

of Bear State
By ERNEST N. SMITH.

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
i'nrt.xtiaw, uau Juiy Z5.

Tnere was a tlme wnen the.polltical
scribe thought onlv of th mon whpn
he WTote; the interest of the politician
centered in women only to the extent
of smacking small children to win his
way to papa's heart through mamma's
delight. Perhaps these things are still
so in Honolulu--- ! know not but I
write of things as I find them here.
The scribe devotes a few lines of
praise- to the women-winnlnf- e. attri
butes of the favorite son; he in turn
must be rough and ready to win the
labor vote, suave and polished and
standing for "the splendid virtues of
an ideal home life." And he is begin
nlng to get awav with it.

No longer does father read his half
of tbej paper while mother reads' hers. J

r.1"; WIC ame,aecion uie po- -
litical columns. Father wants to know
whether the Taft tnan;hit the Roose
yelt man first, or whether the Roose-
velt', man threw the Taftite down the
stairs ana then returned; gallantly tex- -
plaining to an interested feminine
voter that sometimes fa little , fracas
was quite the thing to. enable the peoi
pie to? rule. Mother ,, wants m to , know

elded that Woodrow Wilson or Taft
was the most gentlemanly delegate;
which had , the most ideal home life,

.. .

If anyone wants to get a welKround
e'd lde4 of what constitutes American
politics Just travel from: one end of
canrornia to tne otner. Anything you t

can't find out that wav vo'u won't need
to learn. ,;
" Things change with a bewildering
suddenness. s Witness

.

the La : Follejtte
Yiliins ro mmr 'w An'n - tin ann
dnin VthA State . i woll orchnfrwl nnd
Wwtflnt i th. --If rflll;
heard first by Governor Johnson,;wno
answered rancousiy, and then ..led the
clubs in a wild run to the Moose paa- -
dock. 'Thou shalt not : steal"; became
the slogan, and La Follette was, bjereft
of all he thought ne owned In Call.--
tfornia., ,Let pie people rulff paid

lib WIWW WIIIIMMI.... !,! , V'..-

4 , Taft clubs were organized, but lack
ing rioud mouths"-- . failed! to impress
the public with,' their side of the ques- -

The poor .Woodrow .Wilson':-club- s

W.nt their ettWyv
aulte lost sight of. the leaders, con
tenting themselves with a martyr-lik- e

ffigh ot modest 'dimensions.; i--

yrnillMTICOnCTv te&Mmmmmwmmmmmm
MG MPOS1TI0W

Champv Clark waa omnipresent as
one , would be ; if supported py the

vlrldlv as.an editor ciold wax with.

r i irnrtmiH '0
i.

REM :F0R

rsoecial star-BuUet- in Correpondceij
RAN FRANCISCO. July 23When

the different county Boards of Super-

visors meet, in .
September, to fix the

tax rate, they IwlU determine the ex-

tent in which their Counties will be
tole to participate i in ; the California
fmnrtM' Buildinff. which.so far as
California is concerned,.. w,ill - be the
chief feature of the Panama-facin- c

International Exposition. Those coun-

ties which" levy the tax authorized by

the last Legislature will be in a posi
tion to take advanage of what i win be
the greatest adverising opportunity
that lias ever 'come to them, or prob
ably ever will come to them, to ex-

ploit their products and resources to
the world.

Last year thirty-seve- n Counties
made a specia L levy for Exposition
purposes. This yearH pracitlcally
every countv in the State is'expected
to mike the full levy, for iVseems to
bo well understood by them that, in
order to conform --to plans adopted by
thp counties to make the California
Counties Building and . exhibits . the
most triking feature of the Exposition,
every, county wiir need to take ad-
vantage . of Legislative authorization
and levy the full six cents on the 1100
tax every year from now until the ex-

position opens. . .' ,.
The Counties Building, which was

agreed upon at the State Convention
of Supervisors, in Bakersfleld in May,
and subsequently ratified by a meet
ing of Supervisors and their County
Exposition Commissioners, held in the
St. , Francis Hotel, in San Francisco,
Ofl June 20th, provides that the Cali
fornia Counties shall be the real hosts

the Exposition, and that their hos
pitality shall take such shape as to ad
vertise California more effectively
than any State was ever before adver-
tised.

In order to carry out this it is plan
ned to erect a vbuilding of Imposing
architecture that will combine every
essential for county exhibits, s Wei

receptions, banquets and other soc-

ial .functions; atd to arrange so that
no visitor can enter the' social section

the building without passing
through the exhibits of the different
counties of the State.

During the Exposition period tn- -

Counties will arrange for a constant
succession of County Days, on each of
which some one county will play the
part of host to the visitors attending
the exposition, and the county that is
host for the day wilj be given the use

the building for that purpose. By
this arrangement there wijl not be a
single day when California is not do
ing the entertaining. The fame of her
hospitality, will be spread throughout

i - .

out-goin- g to Jail. HU lot seemed 1 S i rnow. M irVriHfrl '' !i 1

;

miserable one indeed. One wondered
why he lived at alL He seemed to be,
according to Hearst, an enemy of eTery
creed and condition of servitude.

Whereupon Wilson won., Now, wit-
ness the ladies and gentlemen of Dem-
ocratic distraction mounting the -- Wilson

wagon that's all. Hearst leaned
first; as he generally does, and Invited
the hordes.lo'jQln with "me and Wil-
son." The original Wilson ; men were
almost lost in the stampede. It was

remarkable, if unusual, example of
sudden Democratic fusion.
Governor Johnson's Plans.

Governor Johnson who, it is said,
can arouse Roosevelt quicker than any
other man in the Progressive party,
seems to be laying plans to capture
the Republican party. The Southern
Pacific men in the most golden days
never had it on Johnson when it came
to doing any kind of politics to win, .

The 'State Harbor Board at . San
Francisco has . become a. bulging nest
for any old politician who can oil the

Johnson machine. Payrolls are load-- 1

ed went np practically 1Q0 per cent.
just before, the primaries., ,The same '

thing obtains, through the . State. "Let
the people rule," gay Johnson and

.who ; thereupon order Sen- -'

ator Vorks to , resign, because d

a, personal, private opinion
as to the irregularity of the Progress-- ?

iyes. They caught tarter, because
Works let , put, a' blast that even si-

lenced the , bombastic Johnson. Works
won't resign, and gave some good rca-- ;
sons why, which the Progressives did t
not like' a jiUle bit. "Thou Shalt not
steaV, say !the California ' Progressives
'mriri iffila tVi a 3ono titi4l ' seat ; frnm 4

E9pa,iaing ana Kive n 10 vurjs. ? -

The. Taft Campaign. 1
AbOut Titft ilis campaign so far re

semblest the jWllsoh campaign early In
tjje present year.' X'i-

There iire enough papers out for
Taft, but . so far there is no .big .Taftv
leader m , yanrornia, ;no .conesion, nu
concentration on the slogans ,or ; the t

giplcs . whfch; lou
iticklje the ibubfflc fancV -- and finally
make reputations The Vonly, thing ; so
far has . been "Vote, for' Taft; he gave
us the-fair,- " which ,

so far has been a
pretty poor Vote getter; : Taft will 'nev-

er' win 'out "fh California with at ulet
campaign not ' Witfi ihe Vei ever Pro-
gressives who "can 'at present Outtalfc

and outpoint' any brganfzktlon In the
State.1 ' P n ': Mj ,v'r

And, as i.lsaiaV the ladies are in the
midst --6r-lt all Ifrefy rtanV dub has
its" double ;fh' H Women's dubjfAround
near the men's district headquarters

Alontr the political .highways the tinkle
of glasses and the fWell, here's luck!
are'almostr6Mw4'e4rtVtir.i the suave
"Wwi't jyo1i 'have ahother cup; of tea j
Yes; I thought iol'i Now, really, you're

'tarty (sITm6nUa. :. . : ,

every Visitor thV
Exposition' will be - given an induce
ment to view the matchless proaucis
and familiarize himself with the op-

portunities existing in every county In
the "State. s; ;.'-:- ;

' In this most important affair .the Ex-

position Is working In entire accord
with the decision of the counties, and
is prepared to furnish any 4 Informa-
tion required regarding Countypartici-
pation. . ..

'

-

'
' - ' .'''

LIFE PRESERVER IS
FOUND AFTER YEARS

Floated from ' Japanese Coast
. . . .....

to bcotland I h rough the
Northwest Passage U:;

SAN FRANCISCO, July 12. A life
preserver which had drifted 12,000.
miles from the coast of Japan to Scot-- j

land, was received here today by. Cap-
tain Robert Dollar, of tee Dollar
Steamship Company. The life pre-
server floated from the wreck of the
Stanley Dollar, which went aground
in Yokohama harbor, in September,
1905. It is believed to have drifted
through the Northwest Passage, the
first authentic record of such an oc-

currence, and was picked up near the
Shetland Islands last September.

The life preserver was identified as
having been Qn the Stanley Dollar by
James Guthrie, then assistant in-

spector of hulls and boilers, who
placed his stamp on the canvas. The
tules, with which the life preserver is
stuffed, are broken, and the canvas is
rotten...... ..... ......

Mali:e the Liver
Do its Duty

- .7 J
Num tomes 5a tea wtea the &rcr it rigLt Htm

stomach aad bowels art ogW
CARTER'S LITTLE;
LIVEJI PILLS i

gently but firmly

SI a Uzy linr to V

Cores Coor tTlTTLC 1

All f ' I
stipanois
Indigos- -.

ton, f.
Sick
Hoadac&e, anU Distress after Eating.

SaaB PH. Small De SmaH Pric
Genuine im--t bw Signature

r

I a zs f tt . .'7U";-;- .... 'T7N--- : ;Tf :

' ' II f ! I ft 1 I

tbzolutpypi:TOm

' 0 Srcazi ct 7zrtzr '

I
ARE YOU" TH INKING OF

.1 or
Rembdellirig?

Let us show you how: you can
get best. results at half the usual.
expense, by using

CEAVERIBOARD
5 '

the new scientifically con-- v

structed substitute for - plaster
' and vall paper.

V . . It is artistic; ' " convenient..
"

; strong, cool, sanitary It costs,
. less, lasts longer, vgives better ;

' service than any other. - f

Lwcrs
Vi

Coolie
j v Limited 'vv" :..

; 177 80uth King Street ' ;

1 3

H IGH CLASS TAILORING 1

Hotel.Stret, Nr. YM.a A; j i

( 1
1

Veedoh'$ Bazaar
1140 FORT 8TREET

Forced
..... : '. ... ... ' ., , . : i

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

V ' HAWAII DRUG: CO. v,
i 42 Hoter Street, at end of Bthl
Wtll 8tockd with ' New" Drugs and

" Novelties r

f " - 'r-'-- -

WE

- !.!. !J "

a I

a

a

BLACK and WHITE LACE HO

and WHITE LACE' HOSE

BLACK and COLORED LACE ,H0SEt.,,
PLAIN LISLE H all coiori . ; . . . .r. . . .... . . J V!. . j ;

PLAIN LI6HT COLORED with Embroidery...,
Blacland Whittl;..wU.i..t:f Co i J

.Vvrf;
Llis$2s' Horfclh

W:M Colored Linens :n

l j ;"i;v V i -- i'

1 1 r -- O

Ar tho choice of the oxclusivo' man for w:ir. L'j
patterns from.f-'Vv'rv.?'-- '.,.:

. - -- : '. ..-- . -
;..'i",V

. ' -; g T .V
.... .,;-.., .

61 K I NQ STR E ETN EXT TO A D V

tf COMPLETE QUALITY Pn'lC;3 nZ.:.zr.
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The Combined of L B. KERR & CO., LTD-- , and THE IDEAL
goods will be assembled at 84 Hotel Street, Pantheon Block, Sale begins
July 31. .. VC--'-'

All goods will be sold at prices that will move them "quickly. fThis of

Furnishing

WILL NOT

84 HOTEL

TAN

OUTSIZE;.

Neckwear

Cry

Hats

THISWEEX

H0PP

Goods HnQiprv

Ll'y

CO.

7:Mer chants

Stocks STOaZ
Wednesday,

stockonsists

High-Grad- e CHiliiiiWfH'Cii73

QUOTE PRICES. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

IS

Cans

STREET, BLOCK.

SB;.;.;?.;.a:...5
jv..;i..y;...v.

Imitation; Typoyriter

CLOTHKJG

PANTHEON
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For font" or
lease

Second Floor of the
vt"i-- t --"nil --..

MERCHANT STREET.

7; i "v Applyr : ;

;F.lC. Atherton,,
611 Stangenwatd Building.;

1913

American Underslung

Models

OrStlfStarlr and vf,r v - .Electrically ; Lighted

' Geo. C. BeclJley, .

Phone 3X9 Sole Distributor'

von Hamm -- Young

Co., Ltd.

rioncerr and JUeaders id , 7 . .:.
1 ' the Automobile Business

.. s -.i n v. f ; ;:-- ;.w h ::

A rents for such well-know- n cart
s Packard, Pcpe-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Duryc- a,

; CadilhcjJ Thomas Flyer.
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric and
ether. . .. v'V-Vv.- . ' ' ;

' r?v'

V6" ' - -
; ..'i. ; 7-.- v-

6UPPLIES AND REPAIRING - y

v, AOCIATED GARAGE'lTD. &

Antonrob les
sckuman carriag e co

Merchant Street v -- '

For the D EST RENT CARS !n the
city, ring up for 7 ;

( .; ,7.."-'"::- . ;7

3999 - - - i.:' f
SOLDSMOBILE, No. 433 , .

, , . LANDAULET. No. 583
,

: ' C' H. B E ft N --

' 7,

Use a PR EST-O- . LITE TAN K
on your Automobile ahdv save

. Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light fcnds ;

y Agency Co.,1 Ltd. ' ;A

Vulcanizing

; ; ALL . WE JSK IS A --TRIAl 7 .

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823

,
KapioUni Building 7

7 AUTO M O B I LISTS I NOTICE!
We make a specialty of recharging

lour storage battery carefully by 1m
proved noh-o,vercharg- tystenu which
insures long life to your battery.

; We also : repair and make plates of
any kind of Btorage cell to order.
J Call or telephone 2314. . 7 - ' '

Cerger Electric Works, 70 N. School St.

'' ':. ''V.' .V--
'

i. v :'i

.; j7V;iND PEAL ESTATE f ' ;

OLIVE R a L A N S I N G
- ' 83 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

; We deal in listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo. La Zaca- -
ulpa rubber; Purisslma Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. :

: " '

'-'v.W;

E. LOGAN A CO.

Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

For nctrs and the truth atont It, all
bur the Star-Bulleti- n,

ON BOARD THE LURLIHE

(Dedicated to the good ship Lurllne,
the foUowfng poem, composed by Mrs. i
A. D." Arlelgh, who arrived With !A.
Arlcigh, Vas read at an entertainment

!on (he ship on Tuesday night. It
made such a hit that a copy was sent
to the Matson Navigation Company,
and the passengers requested tbe Star- -
Bulletin fo publish It.)

Far o'er the sea
We wished to be--in-

Honolulu, '
.Where they do the hula.

4
i V.

And so, you know.
They, send this ship

the sea 7 .

For you and roe. 7 7,t

Along the dock
I Saw her lie,
Admired her length : 7
And gauged her strengttw

: i- .c ' '

-
'

,
:

"We came aboard
And gazed about.
Strange sights and sounds
All round abound.

.The roosters crow,
The young hens cackle.
The donkeys bray
By bales of hay.

A good gray horse
I (Man's truest friend),
' Leads mules aboard

A mighty horde.

At last the cargo's ready,
And only gay confetti
To the shore does bind
The good ship Lurline.

I At length upon the sea
We find . ourselves to be, ,

Upon the decka we walk.
And also talk. , .

A farmj-ar- d greets us fore
And also aft. .

.Odors of the stable,
Charming ?tls no fable.
:1-.- . v 7;

',. A menagerie '
, 7

TAnd circus --combination
.Furnishes entertainment,
" Free of entailment

The --cocks they 'crow : v
1: Each r hour of ", the night. ,

And thereby . tell V 7
'The ship's all well, 7

f r.

A thousand hens 7
Their partners be,
Who roost at lasts 7-O- n

rigging and mast .

''
.'a vf i 7 '

"1 c ' 7' ; 1 A: i
- The : bantams they,; perch .

On a big mule's back; 7
And the turkeys gobble 7

. 'Cause; they can'fc .bobble.

7 A- - hundred mules 7
' ' He-ha- w! 7 He-ha- w! 7 '

And twist a long ear
To amuse us here.

r The' Jacks; stin stand
; 7 By day and night,;' ' ; 77

77; For . on the': trip :',-': : -
:

. 7 They give novtip.; 7 : 7.v:''
a;-,-', t. V;v i . 7'' ''. :

1

The great: big bull, A : v'
' At the end of the line,

.. 'Blear-eye- d and gruff. -

: It's; not a bluff, r '
.

7 Short ;iiorns and flat back,
X He's worth eight hundred.

. ;ilis cows look mild, .

. For they're not riled.

: Pigeons ducks and geese
'r " Are jealous of the hens, " ,

7 Who sneak rthrbugh the pantry
-- s. v
, . To pick up a few scraps more.

Menagerie,' circus
, Well, I guess yes;

But nary a child
To enjoy It wild. '

7; The monkeys chatter 7 '
,

.

" - And eat the nuts ; r . ,

7 But whefe's the joy ,

VWithout'a boy?

V The hogs they grunt,
7 Their stupid stunt. r

Which,. wafted , on; the breeze,
Makes you stop and. sneeze.

At dinner we sit --

v ' ByJ a : well-lade- n . board; .

Food fit for aIng --

'
v

Before us they swing.
7' :

N

vJ But through .windows; we see
' TMules: eart and mules ears;

Frled,t baked," fricasseed
Odors of hay seed.

. Memories of. childhood!
7 How we forget!

, A boy friend of mine
Ran away one time.

''We went off to sea
In a cattle boat.
Was It like this!
Oh! Welcome bliss!

They always say,
, In jest and play.
The cook's nose is longest.
But here mule Is strongest.

They also say,
If you want good luck.
Don't let black cats
Cross your path but rats. 4

There's a gray cat, too.
And a yaller dog
Thatiu bob-taile- d,

Mangy and hob-naile- d.

IN
Oh! ye Inhabitants
Of Honolulu,
San Francisco
And Nabisco!

If you wish to ride
On a mule bareback,
And travel the seas
With "barnyard fleas, inI recommend
S. S. Lurline.
Its pets galore
Maj make some sore;

But if you're the sort
That likes real sport,

.X,k
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There have been thirteen deith?
from rabies In th lest few months in
California;! The edlpemic seems to be
spreading '

A Js
A? baby weighing. 14 pounds and 5

ounces has just been born in Bakers-field- ,

California; 7 V
Thirteen miners, caught In a mine

in Unlontown, Pa by a cloudburst
which flooded the. mine,, last their
lives and rendered over thirty chil-
dren homeless.

A 40 second earthquake 6hock de-

stroyed the town of Piura in Peru. A
number of children were killed and
many people were Injured. '

A gunner's mate was imprisoned at
hard labor because he refused to obey
a government order for vaccination as
he was a Cbristion Scientist. Senator
Works of California, also a Christlon
Scientist, has started a fight in the
man's behalf.

Dayld'W. Mulvane of Topeka, Kan-
sas, m7 take charge of' Taft's west-
ern campaign. His headquarters will'
be in Chicago. Mulvane is wealthy,
and old time far seeing politician. .

Over twenty thousand English strik-
ers gathered on Twer Mil and pray
ed that God would 'strike Lord Devon-jor- t

dead The-latt-er is blamed for
the continuance . of foe dock strik?
which has reduced thousands of work
ers homes to the starvation "; point"

Bryan Is planning to get Into active
Aimpaigning. lie intends principally
to cam p on Roosevelt's trial and makol
Aim io a lot pi explaining. s.

Charles T Moyer haS; been re-ele-ct

eh president :of the Western Federa-
tion of Mlnrsr " j f
'.

- Because 6t: Secretary of Commerce
and Labor Nagel's bad mistakes at
and about; the Chicago convection
President Taft Is being . urged vfroml
many sources to suggest to Nagel that
he resign. 7- ' .'; &'J.i i
i Christopher Ravn, prime minister of

Norway, has been, traveling through
southern California incognito, looking
f05 & large tract of ,' land upon which
toi locate a colony of his own country-
men. 7--- - "

.'"A
The Democratic Housed in,.caucus,

"by a vote of ,70 to ,62 turned down "the
senate amendment' authorizlne two

rbatUeshlps. -- They, wouldn't even com
promise on one battleship. . ;

A; Chicago capitalist .lias purchased
76,000 acre of land near Fresno Call
fcrnla for .which' he paid ; $3,000,000.
The land.wiu be divided Into 60 to $0
acre tracts iand marketed in the East.
7 Professor; Hedschel Parker, the ex-r-lore- rfl

hasi; telegraphed that his third
attempt to 1 scale, Wt McKihley was
"essentially, successful" . This is ' sup-
posed t omean that the' expedition was
successful I scientifically . though v the
highest neakswas; not tapped.; 7

The General Electric Company has
declared' an extra dividend of 30 per
cent In new stock' In addition to the
quarterly dividend of 2 per. cent '
'!' Progressive ; and Taftites almost
came to blows In San Francisco at a
central committee meeting. After the
Taft men declared the meeting ad-
journed the Roosevelt men seized the
chair and proceeded with business.

The government will no longer al-
low people to receive maILat the gen-
eral delivery for more than, thirty
days. This is to break up clandestine
correspondence
"7 Former j Senator Beveridge .of Indi-
ana has bjeen selected as the tempor-
ary chairman of the "Bull Moose"
party. j

Captain? Wm. H. McLean, for many
years a Pacific Mail masterhas just
died In San Francisco. ' ; ' .

. Lieut Qomdr. David F. Sellers, who
wax In Honolulu when the flag was
raised over the Hawaiian Islands in
1898, has' been appointed naval aide
to President Moore of the Panama-Pacif- ic

Exposition. ; '
The first Japanese Y. W. C. A. in

this country has just been establish-
ed in Sah Francisco."

Johnson has refused to meet Palzer
or "Jeaneite for a flat offer of $25,000
win, lose, or draw. He is holding out
for $30,000.

Two thousand men, members of the
Industrial Workers of the World,
have struck on the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific Railroad in Canada, almost com-
pletely stopping construction work.

Charles W. Morse, the banker, re-
leased from a federal penitentiary by
Taft because he was dying, is in New
York trying to establish a chain of
cargo steamers on the Atlantic.

EASTERN NEWS.

The A:ca?ar Theate company has
taken a lease on the Lyric, at present
one of Shubert theaters in Chicago.

Three bills radically amending the
anti-trus- t law have been agreed upon
by the Stanley steel investigating com-
mittee.

Governor Deneen of Illinois has. re-
fused to join the third party move-
ment and will support the republican
party and its nominee.

A Chicago society woman has in--
troduced the harem veil in Newport.
It promises to be the fad of the sea-
son. ,

It's to "have your stable
Close by your table.

But the sea is smooth.
And the moon shines bright,
The waves are blue.
And the ship goes true.

If all is well,
Toniortow's sun
Will see us in port.
Smiling faces jolly sport.

Then to each other.
And the animals, too, '

We'll bid a glad
And a happy adieu!

Fort McHenry, the fortress that In-

spired the "Star Spangled Banner,"
has-be- en deserted but will be .re-
opened --later and preserved as a na-
tional memorlaL1 V 4 ' '

Mrs. :Myrtle Egsjarein committed
suicide by swallowing rat poison be-
cause aU shortage iwas found In -- the
books of ( the.Mystici!Workersof the
World which she .was? treasurer.

The Caledonia from Glasgow was
welcomed at New York by 38 pro-
spective . bridegrooms anxious fo
greet their 'fiancees .from Scotland.

It Is "rumored that' the engagement
of Vincent --Astor and Miss Margaret
Andrews, will be announced in the
fall. ' V

The "quick lunch; system Is to be
tried on the Pennsylvania trains run-
ning east from Pittsburg.

v
j

Mrs. Katherine Sharp Cheesman,
daughter of the late Judge Sharp of
San Francisco was married in Con-
necticut to Colonel Gale'Hoyt tfew
York financier and yachtsman.

Mrs. Louisa Lindhoff, tbe Chicago
"seeress arrested on the charge of
having murdered her husband for his
life-insuranc- e, is suspected of ' caus-
ing the death of two other persons
by poison. -

Andrew Carnegie, has. endowed' the
library : founded by the late Mark
Twain In. Redding Connecticut

Taft plans to. review the nation's
vital . Issues In! his speech accepting
the republican nomination. It will be
the president's most Important utter-
ance. : v "

t , .

Miss Dorcas . Sijodgrass, a popular
society girl of Mt .Verhon, N. Y; has
strangely; . disappeared land the police
fear .they .have another Dorothy; Ar-
nold --case "on ,the!r hands.

. 7. Hudson Maxim, ' the Inventor, . Is
perfecting designs' for the world's
most, dangerous battleship. When In
action the vessel will sink until noth-
ing below its gun platform is vtsiblt.

At is now believed that Billy Hltt
has, won .the .hand of Katherine El-kin- 8,

the yirginia heiress whose
. the Duke of d'Abruzz!

' "was; reported. ;

".WESTERN NEWS.

,The. California ; naval militia; ' broke
the ! world's . record for four-Inc- h and
three-pound- er , gun recprcl' - oh the . re-
cent 'cruise of , the U. !SJ ,S. Marbler
head. .,;.o ;i- - .' 7 : '

' ' '

7 The Ban Francisco labor council is
investigating- - the reasons ' for J. B.
McNamara's .' solitary . confinement In
San' Quentln; The labor Wn fear that
this confinement fswfor the purpose of

'gaining a confession j "

In a speech at" Miivjiukee
v Eiigene

Debs,7 sociaHstYajididat for,; Presl;
dent,? called RooseyeSj. "progressive-ism- "

mere 7huhcbmle' ; using, his
presidential record as ekample of the
falsity; of his claims; V ' r ": v 7s
7 Attorney General Wepb, in connec-
tion with the California primaries has
handed down t the de'cIson; that the'State administration though support-
ing Roosevelt may be fetlll "Republi-
can" and that Taft . will have to con-
test for .control .of the )prlmaries. '

In a war : game between the Mon-

tana militia and two battalions of the
Fourteenth infantry, half of the reg-
ulars were7 "wiped out" the militia-
men retreating in good order.

Hugo Brandeis, of the J. L. Bran
dels & Sons, of Omaha, died after a
short illness j in that city. His
brother was one. of the victims of
the Titanic disaster.

William D. Washburn, former Sen-
ator from Minnesota, is dying at his
home in Minneapolis, whither he was
hurried from Europe when it was dis-
covered that his illness would un-
doubtedly prove fatal. He is 81 years
old. '

. The Commercial Law League of
America is convening ; at Colorado
Springs. Fire hundred delegates from
all , parts of the United States and
Canada are in attendance.

Thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars was
raised by Los Angeles Chinese for
the support of the Chinese Republic.
It is said meetings of the Chinese will
be held all over the Jvorld to assist
the republic since the latter turned
down the loan of the foreign nations.

FOREIGN SEWS.

. Pago Pago has boen put in touch
with the world through a powerful
wireless station just established there.

The National Assurance act, the
most paternal social measure the
world has ever known, has gone into
effect in England.

It is said that J. Pierpont Morgan
has purchased for $360,000 some of the
most famous statuary in Italy.

More than 100 Koreans have been
arrested by Russian authorities at
Harbin in connection with the sus-
pected plot to assassinate Prince Kat-sur- a,

former Japanese premier.
Earthquakes in the Guadalajara dis-

trict of Mexico haye been so severe
that 10,000 persons have fled their
homes.

Hundreds of refugees from Portugal
are arriving in Madrid. Many de--
clare that they will never return to
Portugal until the monarchy is re-

stored.
A German count, military officer,

was arrested in Berlin for dancing the
Turkey Trot and Bunny Hug in viola-
tion of the police regulatiQns.

The Japanese government has pur-
chased a number of hydroaeroplanes
from Glen Curtis, the American avia-
tor.

It is reported that paper manufac-
turers of England are experimenting
on a "wearable" paper of which
clothes may be made and the high
cost of living reduced

After four hours of fighting near
Misrata. the Italian forces forced the
Turks to retreat.

Andrew Lang, the noted author and
editor, died suddenly at Banchory,

Scotland.
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The Tartar ' tribes have again re
belled against the government, in
Tientsin.- - 7 wo ', regiments of troops
in the Chill and Hunan provinces have
revolted because underpaid..

The r Portuguese - government , has
spent $2,200,000 and has v mobilized
5,500 men to quell the uprising of the
Royalists. i

. Deaths Jfrom kidney disease have
frightfully increased now , approach-
ing 90,000 a year. .

If this is to be changed people
should know

1. That kidney trouble is ' IN-

FLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS
and that when it becomes chronic it
is declared incurable.

2. Prot Tyson says the incurable
stage is established about the sixth
month. Hence no part of that six
months ought to be wasted.

3. Treatment of Inflamed kidneys
by excitants has broken down Prof.
Tyson declaring (with reference to
agents to restore the normal condition
of the kidneys), "I believe there are
none," which .cuts out at one sweep
all the kidney medicines on druggists
shelves.

4 That these conditions gave rise
to a search for something to palliate

iiA rr nvr.!ln inflampri kidneVS.
- . x. i . . 1 . ,Vmarv ra.1
g Hal aa Hie leauii ui iuwc v

searches a bland infusion was worked
out that reduces inflamed kidney tis-

sues and that many cases now respond
whether in the" chronic stage or not

... l the onlvnUUUIUlU f "6 v w

drug store in our city that is authoriz-- '
ed to carry the new kidney palliative,
Fulton's Renal Compound. Ask for
pamphlet.

PACIFIC
VOYAGER IS DEAD

OAKLAND, July 24 Succumbing
to the effects of heart disease and kid-

ney trouble, Captain John Gordon
HItchfield, well known on both sides
o" the bav. died at his home at 1421

Eleventh avenue last night, at the age
of 46 years.

The deceased was born at Chatham,
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Devonshire county, England. He was
the sra lot the; lae Captain. John 'P.
HItchfield Of the ; British navy. He
came to thAs Coast first in 1882, going
at, fan as Honolulu. From that time on
his life was; spent practically on the
Pacific. lite' owned vessels trading be-

tween this port and the. South Seas,
especially the Caroline and Marshall
groups. In recognition of the valuable
data furnished by Captain Hi&hfleld
to the Royal Geographical Society ot
London he was made a fellow of that
institution in 1898. In his ' cruises
among the South Sea Islands he dis-

covered the reefa and islands known,
and HItchfield island. 7 7 S

The dead man was well known In
Australia, where he spent a number of
years. He Instituted the mail v system
through the new Hebrides, Ellice and
Gilbert groups of islands. He returned
to America again in 1903 and served
a, chief officer under. Captain RInder
when the latter was commissioned to
bring the Mongolia to this Coast from
Newport News. He made several trips
tn and from China on that vessel,
and finally retired from the life of

. . n,A naulgroMr art Htflhlfsh thea u m,uis
United States Naval School In San
Francisco, of which he remained the
head until his death. ; -

He was a member of Golden Gate
T Hra rf Ms arm a and nf PvramifL No.w. ..-- - ww

i 0f the Ancient Egyptian Order of
Sefots. under whose ausDices the fu
neral will be conducted." The services
will be held at Odd Fellows Hall, Sev-

enth and Market streets, San Fran-
cisco, tomorrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock
Incineration will take place at Cyp-

ress Lawn. The deceased is survived
bj his widow, Louise N. Hitchfield,
2nd one daughter. ,

The large general cargo, brought to
this port from the coast' In the Mat-so- n

Navigation steamer Lurline is be-

fog rapidly discharged and that ves-

sel is scheduled to depart for Kahului
tomorrow evening;

-
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7 OAHU FUnNITUHZ CO.

King CtTMt opposiU Ycuna Hc'.-.- l

P. O. Box. j4:7 - j; rhens :.:22

Everything in .Funitei'e

Wire Dzd Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA' AND KING STS.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

pioriEER t:ilic 7
ThV 8est milk for

77- -' 777:v 77 all purposes
YoMf Grocr CU It ; 7:

7 n MILK nd CREAM

Kaimukf Dairy F. H. Kllby. Prop.
We deliver fresh Milk and Cream

twice dahy to all parts of the city,
;7 Xilisfactlon J3uaran9d 77 C

"
Phone 37381; ? 7 ' V. Q. Box 220

it BUY YOUH

.
: SEEOIilS;-- 7

4 A COB 8 O. N . OR O S. C

7Panthon Clock --Hotst 8trt 7:"

All ' kinds ; Wrapping- - Papers sand
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

8U PPLY CO; LTD.
Fort and Queon 8trts - Honolulu
Phone 1418 7 Ceo. Q. Guild, Gen. iljr.

r


